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Context for Sector Locational Guidance

The Welsh Government, as the marine planning authority, has produced this aquaculture Sector Locational 
Guidance (SLG), implementing Welsh National Marine Plan (WNMP) sector supporting policy AQU_01b 
(Aquaculture (supporting)), which encourages a collaborative approach to understanding opportunities for 
the sustainable development of the sector.

This document represents an ongoing process. It builds on initial work undertaken by Atkins, Venn Associates 
and Pembrokeshire Coastal Forum, carried out in collaboration with industry representatives, regulators, 
and environmental specialists, through a series of stakeholder engagement events.

This version of the SLG describes the resources relevant to the sector’s future prospects, how it may interact 
spatially with other sectors and also wider social and ecological considerations.

It is intended this SLG will support the sustainable development of the sector, informing identification of 
future opportunities. It will do this by helping guide the industry in their planning for future development 
(including through signposting to areas of potential consenting complexities), and through promoting 
engagement and dialogue within and between sectors.

Over time, SLG will feed into marine planning, including the potential identification of Strategic Resource Areas 
to safeguard areas of aquaculture resource. Welsh Government is committed to engaging with stakeholders 
to further develop this SLG. 
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1. Introduction

For the purpose of this SLG, the following definition 
of aquaculture should be used. This SLG relates to 
the cultivation of marine organisms; the cultivation 
of freshwater organisms is excluded.

Definition

The rearing or cultivation of aquatic organisms 
(finfish, shellfish, and algae). It includes the production 
of livestock for direct commercial purposes or 
for restocking and enhancing wild populations 
(‘ocean ranching’) (WNMP, 2019)

Section 4.1 outlines the different types of aquaculture 
currently in operation in Welsh waters.

1.1 Purpose of Sector Locational Guidance

The purpose of this document is to 
support characterisation of areas in Wales 
where there is good potential for aquaculture 
projects to prosper. Bringing together technical 
and environmental knowledge with information on 
key social, cultural and economic issues, and using 
this to understand future potential opportunities, 
can support and enable the sustainable development 
of the sector. This SLG provides a relevant evidence 
base for aquaculture developers interested 
in operating in Welsh waters, highlighting key 
considerations and issues that may need to be 
addressed during project development and licensing 
processes. It will also inform the ongoing marine 
planning process. In order to support potential  
co-existence of multiple uses, this SLG also considers 
where opportunities may exist for the co-location 
of aquaculture with other marine activities, where 
potentially beneficial and practical.

The evidence landscape around aquaculture 
continues to develop, and considerations identified 
in this SLG may change over time. With time, 
this guidance may be developed to provide more 
specific signposting towards areas considered to 
be of higher potential for development.

This SLG has been developed in accordance with 
the Sustainable Development Principle and the five 
ways of working as set out within the Well-being 
of Future Generations Act. It is also informed by 
the Sustainable Management of Marine Natural 
Resources (SMMNR) principles of the Environment 
(Wales) Act, and the direction provided by the United 
Kingdom (UK) Marine Policy Statement to provide 
a proactive and spatially planned approach to the 
management of the marine area.
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Figure 1.1: WNMP Area

Source: WNMP, 2019
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1.2 Marine planning policy context

Welsh Government’s priorities for the development 
of aquaculture focus on three core areas: developing 
new and existing shellfish activities, supporting new 
and existing operations to increase finfish production, 
and promoting diversification of aquaculture activity.

Welsh Government published the first Welsh National 
Marine Plan (WNMP)1 in November 2019 to 
support the sustainable development of Welsh seas 
(Figure 1.1). The plan sets out Welsh Government’s 
vision for the Welsh inshore and offshore regions and 
incorporated Welsh Government’s aim of supporting 
the development of sustainable shellfish, finfish and 
marine algal aquaculture production and associated 
supply chains (Figure 1.2)2. 

1 Refer to WNMP: Vision, Objectives and Policies for additional information. 

2 Welsh Government, 2019. Welsh National Marine Plan: Sector Policy – Aquaculture.

3 UK Marine Policy Statement Chapter 3, Section 3.9

The UK Marine Policy Statement recognises that 
aquaculture can help to underpin sustainable 
economic development in rural and coastal 
communities as well as contribute to the security 
of food supply3. Pressures on some commercial fish 
stocks and the potential for aquaculture to play a role 
in supporting restocking programmes, underscore 
the benefits of sustainably developing aquaculture 
production.

Figure 1.2: WNMP sector objective and supporting policies

WNMP Sector Objective

To facilitate the development of sustainable aquaculture in Welsh waters, including promoting innovative finfish, 
shellfish and marine algal business and associated supply chains.

WNMP Sector Supporting Policies

AQU_01 a: Proposals for new aquaculture developments will be supported where they contribute to the 
objectives of this plan. Proposals should comply with the relevant general policies and sector safeguarding 
policies of this plan and any other relevant considerations.

AQU_01 b: Relevant public authorities and the sector are encouraged, in liaison with other interested parties, 
to collaborate to understand opportunities for the sustainable use of aquaculture resources including the 
identification of the following:
• Natural resources that provide aquaculture potential.
• Opportunities to define and, once in place, further develop and refine Strategic Resource Areas for 

aquaculture in order to support the sustainable development of the aquaculture sector through 
marine planning.

Source: WNMP, 2019

https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/publications/2019-12/welsh-national-marine-plan-vision-objectives-policies-quick-reference.pdf
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1.3 Sector Locational Guidance context 
and use

This SLG brings together information and data from 
a variety of sources to provide a preliminary evidence 
base for those involved in developing location options 
for aquaculture projects. The SLG does not rule in or 
out any specific areas for development; instead, it 
seeks to highlight environmental considerations, 
existing uses and associated infrastructure, 
sector interactions and social considerations.  
In doing so, the SLG provides a spatial understanding 
of potential sustainable development opportunities 
and challenges.

In considering this SLG, the following points should 
be noted:

• Understanding the range and interrelationships 
of a wide range of aspects important to the sector 
is a complex process. This guidance necessarily 
provides a high-level assessment of interactions 
using available evidence and incorporating 
stakeholder feedback.

• The presence of an area with a large number 
of constraints does not prohibit development. 
Rather, mapping such information highlights 
that an area already hosts multiple activities, 
contains important marine features, or is 
subject to other constraints that might make 
development more challenging (e.g., take longer, 
reduce options, increase costs). As set out in the 
WNMP, developers are advised to engage with 
regulators and stakeholders early in their project 
development to identify data needs, scope of 
assessments, ways of avoiding impacts that 
would need mitigating and whether mitigation 
measures maybe viable.

• The SLG covers existing activities and looks 
forward. However, there may be activities that 
are not reasonably foreseeable at this time. 
Evolution in the use of marine resources and 
the speed at which technology changes will have 
a bearing on the options for sustainable use 
of Welsh waters.

• Maps have been created with accessible data 
and show the spatial distribution of activities 
at the time of publication. The absence of data 
may appear to indicate areas with few or no 
constraints which may be misleading. Such areas 
should always be investigated thoroughly as part 
of any optioneering process. 

• Data used in this SLG is based on information 
available at the time of publication. As more data 
becomes available, this will need to be taken 
into consideration.

• The outputs of this SLG do not substitute 
the requirement for project level assessment.

• This SLG is advisory and has no formal status 
in the decision-making process. It should be 
read alongside the WNMP and supporting 
Implementation Guidance.
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2. Approach

4 Sustainable management of marine natural resources 

2.1 Review and integration of existing work

The existing evidence base for future potential 
aquaculture resources has been reviewed and is 
applied throughout this SLG. Sources used for the 
work are identified in Appendix A. Key sources include:

• SMMNR project reports (ABPmer, 2021 
forthcoming). Elements of the SMMNR data have 
been incorporated into this SLG (see sections 7 
and 9 for further details)4.

• A review of the potential for co-existence of 
certain sectors in the WNMP (Cefas, 2021). 

Whilst the potential for aquaculture in Welsh waters 
is significant, the sector is currently small scale. 
Evidence gaps exist for the aquaculture sector, 
particularly around supply chain and socioeconomic 
opportunities and impacts. The sector specific 
information that this SLG presents has been informed 
by stakeholder engagement, studies carried out for 
other sectors where some elements are applicable, 
and other relevant literature.

2.2 Stakeholder engagement

Effective and collaborative stakeholder engagement, 
including cross-sector dialogue reflecting activities 
and interests across Wales, has been fundamental 
to the development of this SLG. This includes those 
operating within the aquaculture sector but also 
representatives of wider marine interests in Wales 
and other maritime activities.

2.3 Sectoral interactions assessment

Sectoral Interactions Matrices have been used 
elsewhere in the UK as a means of capturing 
stakeholders’ views on the nature of interactions 
between marine-related activities and interests 
in the early stages of marine planning for specific 
areas. This has been adapted for the SLG process 
to demonstrate the perceptions of stakeholders 

on the interactions between the focal sector 
(aquaculture) and other marine sectors in Wales and 
provides a high-level assessment and a starting point 
for more detailed and in-depth studies in particular 
Resource Areas (RAs).

Understanding of sector interactions are used 
to inform the constraints analysis, and to better 
understand potential opportunities in the context of 
WNMP policy ECON_02 (co-existence) coupled with 
the relevant WNMP sector supporting policies.

Sectoral interactions assessment differs from 
the constraints mapping analysis in this SLG. 
Constraints analysis considers interactions 
in a way that may actively enable or preclude 
different activities from taking place as part of 
a decision-making process. Sectoral interactions 
assessment takes a more fundamental view of 
whether activities are perceived as being compatible 
with each other and helps contextualise spatial 
constraints analysis.

The following definitions are used for the sectoral 
interaction assessments:

• Interactions: where the proximity of two or more 
activities causes them to have an effect on 
each other. Interactions can be positive, neutral, 
or negative. They can also be likely, possible 
or unlikely. The assessment of interactions 
involves an element of judgement: two, or more, 
assessments of the same interaction may not 
reach the same conclusion about its outcome.

• Co-existence: Where multiple developments, 
activities or uses can exist alongside or close 
to each other in the same place and/or at the 
same time.

mailto:https://gov.wales/sustainable-management-marine-natural-resources?subject=
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• Co-location: A subset of coexistence where 
multiple developments (often structures), 
activities or uses are located in the same place 
by sharing the same footprint or area in the 
marine environment. ‘Footprint’ can include 
both the physical location of a development or 
activity e.g., a built structure, and a wider area 
associated with the development or activity 
e.g., a surrounding safety zone. It could involve 
designing projects to accommodate multiple uses 
of marine space.

The approach to sectoral interactions used in the 
Cefas review of the potential for co-existence of 
different sectors in the WNMP area5 has been 
adapted for this SLG. A range of marine activities 
have been assessed against the aquaculture sector 
and this SLG identifies where interactions and the 
potential for co-existence and/or co-location might 
be likely, possible or unlikely (see section 8 and 
Appendix B for further details).

2.4 Constraints analysis

Constraints mapping has been undertaken to 
support the implementation of WNMP general 
policies (protecting socio-economic or environmental 
considerations) as well as safeguarding other sectors’ 
interests (policies SAF_01a and b).  
Sector-sector interactions have been considered 
to inform the constraints analyses and to better 
understand potential opportunities as a contribution 
to policy ECON_02 (coexistence) coupled with the 
relevant sector supporting policies.

Constraints analysis mapping is a process of mapping 
and interpreting spatial evidence to understand, 
for a particular activity or development, the spatial 
considerations which may influence the prospects 
of a proposal in a particular area. As a first step 
to understanding these spatial considerations, 
a list of key potential constraints to aquaculture 
development was identified drawing upon previous 
work undertaken, alongside expert judgement. 

5 Cefas, 2020. Mengo, E., Mynott, F. and Muench, A. A review of the potential for co-existence of different sectors in the Welsh Marine Plan Area  
A review of the potential for co-existence of different sectors in the Welsh Marine Plan Area

The distribution of these potential constraints was 
mapped to a 1 km2 hexagonal grid, the same as 
that used for the SMMNR project, and the number 
of potential constraints was summed and is shown 
in Figure 10.1. The legend to Figure 10.1 lists the 
mapped potential spatial constraints.

Taken further, constraints analysis could develop a 
more refined understanding of spatial considerations 
to show differences in the relative constraints across 
areas. There is the potential to weight the relative 
importance of constraints in relation to the sector, 
and to combine multiple constraint layers to better 
understand their implications for development of 
the sector. Constraints mapping can be a useful tool 
to inform sectoral strategic planning but any such 
mapping exercise should clearly present the level 
of confidence and caution that should be applied 
in interpreting the resultant maps.

Developers will have different approaches, priorities, 
and risk appetites in relation to projects and will 
typically undertake their own constraints analysis 
in the project development process. The analysis 
presented here is intended to provide an accessible 
and focused evidence base, and an early/ 
high-level indication of potential risks/issues to 
consider in the site selection process. It can inform 
the implementation of the WNMP’s general policies, 
such as protecting socio-economic or environmental 
considerations (ECON_01), considering co-existence 
opportunities (ECON_02), and safeguarding other 
sector interests (SAF_01a and b).

Analysis of potential constraints to development 
has drawn on existing data, which has been 
supplemented with information gathered through 
stakeholder engagement and in discussion with 
Natural Resources Wales (NRW). For consistency, 
the assessment of constraints relating to the different 
forms of aquaculture considered in this SLG, and the 
scoring process used, is aligned with the approach 
taken for the Wave and Tidal Stream SLG produced 

https://gov.wales/review-potential-co-existence-different-sectors-welsh-marine-plan-area
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by Welsh Government6 and is based on information 
gathered during the Marine Renewable Energy 
Strategic Framework (MRESF) project. This approach 
highlights those aspects where interactions between 
the itemised components may be considered as a 
significant constraint. Elements given a high score 
(a score of 4 or 5) would likely cause delay and could 
possibly stop potential aquaculture activity from 
progressing.

At the site selection stage, environmental 
designations are typically used by developers as an 
indication of the potential sensitivity and consenting 
risk associated with an area. Although these 
protected area site boundaries provide an indication 
of the locations of features and mobile species, 
additional important considerations may extend 
beyond the boundaries but still need to be taken 
into account, and there will be spatial considerations 
within sites which are also relevant.

Environmental sensitivities are more nuanced 
than some of the physical characteristics or 
constraints associated with other marine users. 
The environmental mapping scoring approach used 
in the SMMNR project has attempted to reflect 
the spatial occurrence, conservation importance, 
and potential for impact pathways for different 
features. SMMNR outputs have been included 
in the constraints analysis. Further detail on the 
assessment of environmental sensitivities and 
the interpretation of the scoring outputs can 
be found in the SMMNR reports7 and within the 
online storyboard8.

6 gov.wales/sector-locational-guidance-project

7 Sustainable management of marine natural resources 

8 gov.wales/marine-evidence-packages

For the majority of constraints, both from other 
marine users, activities and ecological sensitivities, 
there are opportunities to either manage the 
interaction, microsite around key sensitivities, 
or apply appropriate mitigation. These options can 
only be properly explored at project level, so such 
areas should not be excluded prematurely at the site 
selection or marine planning stage but recognised 
as areas with particular characteristics which 
require further consideration. Nevertheless, it is also 
recognised that there are some consenting risks 
that require better understanding before they can 
be resolved. If the risks are considered significant 
enough it may be appropriate, sensible, and more 
cost-effective to exclude the site at an early stage 
of any site selection process.  

https://gov.wales/sector-locational-guidance-project
https://gov.wales/sustainable-management-marine-natural-resources
https://gov.wales/marine-evidence-packages
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3. Aquaculture resources

3.1 Resource Areas

Potential aquaculture resources are present 
throughout Welsh inshore waters. RAs (introduced 
through the WNMP) exist for a number of different 
species for which aquaculture may be possible 
within Welsh waters. Individual aquaculture RAs 
were defined using the parameters set out in 
Table 3.1 – Table 3.4. These RAs are defined in 

the WNMP, and their identification was informed by a 
study by commissioned by Welsh Government in 2015 
(ABPmer, 2015). Combined, these individual RAs 
make up a broad, generalised aquaculture sector RA 
(Figure 3.1). This national RA has been split into five 
regional areas which are considered separately within 
this SLG in sections 9.1 – 9.5.

Table 3.1:  Summary of the key environmental requirements of shellfish species typically cultivated through 
trestle and/or bag culture

Species Temperature 
(°C)*

Salinity 
(ppm)**

Sediment 
Type

Wave/Tidal 
Exposure

Water 
Quality***

Depth

Pacific Oyster, 
Crassostrea 
gigas

19 25 for 
optimal 
growth

Firm 
sediment

Low to 
Moderate 
Exposure

N/A Intertidal to 
3 m below 
Chart Datum 
(CD)

Native Flat 
Oyster, 
Ostrea edulis

N/A > 20 Firm 
sediment

Low to 
Moderate 
Exposure

N/A Intertidal to 
3 m below 
CD (limited 
by culture 
technique)

Blue mussel, 
Mytilus edulis

2.5 – 19 > 20 Firm 
sediment

Low to 
Moderate 
Exposure

N/A Intertidal to 
3 m below 
CD (limited 
by culture 
technique)

Trestle/bag 
cultured 
bivalves in 
general

> 20 and < 3 
can cause 
physiological 
stress to 
shellfish 
and even 
mortalities

All – limiting 
at the 
species level 
only

All substrates 
except rock

Low-
moderate 
exposure, 
tidal currents 
< 1,160  
N/m2 or wave 
exposure < 
1,200 N/m2

≥ 80% 
dissolved 
oxygen 
recommended 
by Council 
Directive 
79/923/EEC

Intertidal to 
3 m below CD

*  Temperature has not been used within the model due to the resolution of the available spatial data and no incorporation 
of seasonal variation within the model.

** Salinity has not been used within the model due to the resolution of the available spatial data. 
*** Water quality in Shellfish waters has been incorporated into the MSP model component.
Source: ABPmer, 2008 
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Table 3.2:  Summary of the key environmental requirements of shellfish species typically cultivated through 
bottom culture

Species Temperature 
(°C)*

Salinity 
(ppm)**

Sediment 
Type

Wave/Tidal 
Exposure

Water 
Quality***

Depth

Blue mussel, 
Mytilus edulis

2.5 – 19 > 20 Coarse/firm 
sediment

Low to 
Moderate 
Exposure

N/A Intertidal to 
20 m below 
CD

King Scallop, 
Pecten 
maximus

N/A > 30 Sands, fine 
gravel and 
sandy gravel

Low to 
Moderate 
Exposure

N/A 5 to 30 m 
below CD

Pacific Oyster, 
Crassostrea 
gigas

19 for 
optimal 
growth

25 for 
optimal 
growth

Coarse/firm 
sediment

Low to 
Moderate 
Exposure

N/A Intertidal to 
15 m below 
CD

Native Flat 
Oyster, 
Ostrea edulis

N/A > 20 Coarse/firm 
sediment

Low to 
Moderate 
Exposure

N/A Intertidal to 
15 m below 
CD

European 
Clam, 
Ruditapes 
decussatus

3 – 30 < 40 Sand and 
silty mud

Favour sites 
away from high 
hydrodynamics

N/A Intertidal 
Zone

Bottom 
cultured 
bivalves 
(in general)

> 20 and < 3 
can cause 
physiological 
stress to 
shellfish 
and even 
mortalities

Limiting at 
the species 
level only

All sediments 
except rock

Low-moderate 
exposure, 
tidal currents 
< 1,160  
N/m2 or wave 
exposure 
< 1,200  
N/m2

≥ 80% 
dissolved 
oxygen 
recommended 
by Council 
Directive 
79/923/EEC

Intertidal 
to 30 m 
below CD 
(currently 
limited 
by the 
cultivation 
and harvest 
mechanics 
and cost)

* Temperature has not been used within the model due to the resolution of the available spatial data and no incorporation 
of seasonal variation within the model.
** Salinity has not been used within the model due to the resolution of the available spatial data. However, salinity was 
considered to limit areas potentially suitable for fully marine species (i.e., King scallop) and hence an indicative boundary in the 
Bristol Channel, east of which salinity was considered to be on average below 30 ppm, was derived from Severn Tidal Limits 
data and added as a constraint to the model. It should also be noted that any areas indicated as suitable for this species in 
the upper reaches of Milford Haven should be disregarded. 
*** Water quality in Shellfish waters has been incorporated into the MSP model component.
Source: ABPmer, 2008 
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Table 3.3:  Summary of the key environmental requirements of shellfish species typically cultivated on ropes 
or lines

Species Temperature 
(°C)*

Salinity 
(ppm)**

Sediment 
Type

Wave/Tidal 
Exposure

Water 
Quality***

Depth

Blue mussel, 
Mytilus edulis

2.5 - 19 > 20 N/A Low to 
Moderate 
Exposure

N/A > 13 m below 
CD

King Scallop, 
Pecten 
maximus

N/A > 30 N/A Low to 
Moderate 
Exposure

N/A > 13 m below 
CD

Rope/line 
cultured 
bivalves in 
general

> 20 and < 3 
can cause 
physiological 
stress to 
shellfish 
and even 
mortalities

Fully marine Any areas 
of Seagrass 
beds and 
Saltmarsh 
have been 
avoided 
although 
these 
habitats 
are unlikely 
to occur at 
the depths 
required for 
the culture 
method

Low-moderate 
exposure, 
tidal currents 
< 1,160  
N/m2 or wave 
exposure 
< 1,200 N/m2

> 80% 
dissolved 
oxygen 
recommended 
by Council 
Directive 
70/923/EEC

> 13 m below 
CD (currently 
limited to 
nearshore 
environments 
circa 50 m 
depth by 
the cost 
of mooring 
structures)

* Temperature has not been used within the model due to the resolution of spatial data and no incorporation of seasonal 
variation within the model.
** Salinity has not been used within the model due to the resolution of available spatial data. However, salinity was considered 
to limit areas potentially suitable for fully marine species (i.e. King scallop) and hence an indicative boundary in the Bristol 
Channel, east of which salinity was considered to be on average below 30ppm, was derived from Severn Tidal Limits data and 
added as a constraint to the model. It should also be noted that any areas indicated as suitable for this species in the upper 
reached of Milford haven should be disregarded.
*** Water quality in Shellfish waters has been incorporated into the MSP model component.
Source: ABPmer, 2008 
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Table 3.4: Summary of the key environmental requirements of aquaculture species

Species Light Temperature 
(°C)*

Salinity** Sediment Type Wave/Tidal 
Exposure

Water 
Quality***

Depth

Bladderlocks 
or winged kelp, 
Alaria esculenta

Medium 10 – 12 Fully Marine Any High exposure 
(currents > 1,160  
N/m2 and waves 
> 1,200 N/m2

N/A N/A

Kelp or tangle, 
Saccharina 
latissima

High 10 – 15 Fully Marine Any Medium exposure 
(currents > 130 and 
< 1,160 N/m2 and 
waves > 210 and 
< 1,200 N/m2

N/A N/A

Dulse, Palmaria 
palmata

Low-Medium 10 – 15 Fully Marine Any High exposure 
(currents > 1,160  
N/m2 and waves 
> 1,200 N/m2

Low pollution N/A

Foliose red 
algae (Laver) 
Porthyra spp

High Species 
dependent  
5 – 20

Low to Fully 
Marine

Any Medium exposure 
(currents > 130 and 
< 1,160 N/m2 and 
waves > 210 and 
< 1,200 N/m2

N/A N/A

Irish Moss or 
carrageen moss, 
Chondrus crispus

High 12 – 15 Low to Fully 
Marine

Any Medium exposure 
(currents > 130 and 
< 1,160 N/m2 and 
waves > 210 and 
< 1,200 N/m2

Low pollution N/A

Sea lettuce 
Ulva spp.

High Species 
dependent  
10 – 20

Low Any Medium exposure 
(currents > 130 and 
< 1,160 N/m2 and 
waves > 210 and 
< 1,200 N/m2

N/A N/A
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Species Light Temperature 
(°C)*

Salinity** Sediment Type Wave/Tidal 
Exposure

Water 
Quality***

Depth

Macroalgae in 
general

Species 
dependent but 
seaweed can 
be cultured 
in most light 
conditions

Optimal 
temperatures  
10 – 15 but 
will survive 
0 – 25

Species 
dependent but 
seaweed can be 
cultured in most 
salinities

Any areas of 
Seagrass beds 
and Saltmarsh 
have been 
avoided although 
these habitats 
are unlikely to 
occur at the 
depths required 
for the culture 
method

Species specific 
tolerances

Low turbidity 
required 
for optimal 
photosynthesis 
levels. Low/no 
pollution where 
macroalgae is 
intended for 
consumption

10 – 25 m below 
CD (but likely 
to extend into 
deeper waters 
as technology 
advances and 
the industry is 
less dependent 
on divers)

* Temperature has not been used within the model due to the resolution of spatial data and no incorporation of seasonal variation within the model.
** Salinity has not been used within the model due to the resolution of the available spatial data.
*** Water Quality in Shellfish Waters has been incorporated into the MSP model component.
Source: Werner et al., 2004; Burton et al, 2009
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Figure 3.1: Aquaculture resources around Wales

Source: Lle, 2021
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4. Current activity & future development

Bivalve and seaweed aquaculture are already 
established and have been identified in the WNMP 
as having the potential for further commercial 
development in Welsh waters. Offshore production 
of caged finfish has also been recognised as 
having future potential but could only happen when 
the technology driving system designs develops 
sufficiently to allow production in the high energy 
environment found in Welsh offshore waters.

The types of existing aquaculture in Wales are:

• Finfish aquaculture – freshwater production 
of rainbow trout and brown trout and  
land-based production.

• Production of wrasse and lumpfish (in seawater 
recirculation systems).

• Crustacean aquaculture – research into 
freshwater production of native crayfish for 
conservation.

• Seaweed/macroalgal aquaculture – research and 
small-scale trials of kelp farming.

• Sea plants and vegetables (Samphire) culture 
in raceways and ponds has been undertaken in 
Wales and current trials are underway producing 
seagrass and saltmarsh species for restoration.

There are numerous other types of aquaculture being 
researched and trialled in Wales and there is strong 
collaboration between the aquaculture industry and 
research institutions such as the Universities of 
Aberystwyth, Bangor and Swansea.

The aquaculture sector is complimented by a range 
of supporting activities such as:

• Manufacture of prepared feed (relevant for future 
cage culture or Recirculation Aquaculture System 
(RAS));

• Hatchery production of seed stock for bivalves 
& seaweed; 

• Research and Development services;

• Specialised engineering services;

• Specialist vessel and equipment design and 
construction; 

• Marine services supporting marine farms;

• Processing; and

• Distribution and sale.

4.1 Species

Welsh marine and freshwater aquaculture had 
a combined value of £5.19 million in 2018 
(Cefas, 2020). Table 4.1 shows the split of this 
production across the species farmed.

Table 4.1: Total production of aquaculture in Wales 2018 (tonnes) 

Tonnes Value (£)

Finfish 190 933,029

Pacific Oysters 25 62,500

Mussels 3,520 4,198,067

Total 3,735 5,193,596

Source: Cefas, 2020
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4.1.1 Finfish

Commercial finfish aquaculture in Wales has 
traditionally focused on the freshwater production 
of salmonids, including Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) 
for stocking; rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) 
and brown trout (Salmo trutta) for consumption and 
recreational fishing (Cefas et al. 2014), produced in 
onshore facilities. More recently, Wales has been 
at the forefront of the development of land-based 
RAS resulting in the now-discontinued production 
of seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax) and the current 
production of lumpfish (Cyclopterus lumpus) with 
smaller research and development RAS units 
operating in South Wales. In 2018, total finfish 
production from aquaculture in Wales was 190 tonnes 
with an estimated value of over £900,000 
(Cefas, 2020).

In 2021, three Aquaculture Production Businesses 
(APBs) were registered as marine finfish farms in 
Wales9. At the time of publication, there is currently 
no sea-based aquaculture (mariculture) of marine 
finfish species in Welsh waters.

4.1.2 Shellfish 

Shellfish aquaculture in Wales focuses on 
the cultivation of bivalves, principally blue 
mussels (Mytilus edulis). Key sites for shellfish 
aquaculture are located around the Menai Strait 
in North Wales and Swansea Dock in South Wales 
(SIMCelt, 2018). Oyster farming takes place in 
Pembrokeshire and in the Menai Strait at farms 
growing the main commercial Pacific oyster species 
(Crassostrea gigas) with smaller quantities of native 
oysters (Ostrea edulis) being produced in Swansea 
and Pembrokeshire (Seafish, 2020). There is also 
an interest in reviving the production of scallops 
in Pembrokeshire.

9 Public register of Aquaculture Production Businesses in England and Wales.

A project aiming to assess the feasibility of restoring 
native oysters in the Milford Haven waterways, 
and potentially other areas of Wales, has also recently 
been initiated with a specific project planned to 
develop a roadmap to restoring the native oyster 
in and around Swansea Bay.

Marine aquaculture in Wales has traditionally 
been focused on the activities of the bottom lay 
mussel sector in North Wales. This sector produces 
the highest annual tonnage of shellfish of all UK 
administrations, producing approximately 3,500 
tonnes of mussels per annum (Cefas, 2020).

Although the majority of farmed mussel production 
comes from seabed cultivation, there have been 
recent developments in rope mussel farms in 
South Wales. Until December 2020, the majority 
of mussels produced have been exported as live fresh 
produce to Europe (mainly to the Netherlands).

Bottom lay mussel farming in Wales relies on mussel 
seed (juvenile bivalve for on-growing) sourced from 
the wild for seabed cultivation. Sources of seed 
mussel potentially include northwest England, 
south Wales and the Republic of Ireland. Rope grown 
mussel farms rely on natural settlement of spat either 
within the site or on collector ropes elsewhere.

The Pacific oyster forms the mainstay of 
oyster farming in Wales. This sector relies on 
hatchery-produced spat for on-growing in mesh 
bags on intertidal trestles, although new production 
systems are being trialled. The total tonnage of 
mussel and Pacific oyster harvested in 2018 is shown 
in Table 4.1. The estimated value (calculated using 
estimated farm gate prices) of mussels and Pacific 
oysters harvested in Wales in 2018 was £4.2 million 
and £62,500 respectively (Cefas, 2020).
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In 2021 there were thirteen APBs registered as 
marine mollusc farms in Wales10. The majority of 
mussel farming in Welsh waters occurs in Several 
Order fisheries which grant exclusive fishing or 
management rights within a designated area. 
Several Orders allow legal ownership of certain 
named shellfish species in a private shellfishery 
for a defined period of time. The current Several 
Orders in Wales are listed below (based on Welsh 
Government, 2014b) and are shown in Figure 8.2. 
Proposed Several Orders (for which information is 
not publicly available) are not listed or shown in the 
figures to protect commercial confidentiality:

• The Mumbles Oyster Fishery Order 2013;

• The Swansea Bay (Thomas Shellfish Limited) 
Mussel Fishery Order 2012;

• The Menai Strait Oyster and Mussel Fishery 
Order 1962; and

• The Menai Strait (West) Oyster, Mussel and Clam 
Fishery Order 1978 (lapsed).

The returns (i.e., the tonnage) of shellfish harvested 
from active Several Orders are reported to Welsh 
Government. It should be noted that leases that 
have recently lapsed due to delays in renewals being 
reissued are not shown in the figures.

Regulating Orders allow management rights to 
be assigned to designated natural shellfisheries. 
There are currently two Regulating Orders in Welsh 
waters from which cockles are harvested. However, 
for the purposes of the current study, harvesting of 
natural cockle populations within Regulating Orders 
is considered to be a wild fisheries activity rather than 
aquaculture, and is not considered further.

4.1.3 Seaweed

There is a growing interest in seaweed cultivation 
in Welsh waters, viewed initially as a raw material 
and added value ingredient for the Welsh food and 
drink industry (NRW, 2019) rather than as a bulk 
commodity for use in activities such as energy 
generation or as an asset for carbon sequestration.

10 Public register of Aquaculture Production Businesses in England and Wales and FSA Shellfish Hygiene Classifications.

Seaweed species for cultivation are likely to include 
kelp species such as badderlocks (Alaria esculenta) 
and sugar kelp (Saccharina latissima) which are 
currently farmed in Scotland and other European 
countries, as well as higher value red seaweed 
species such as dulse (Palmaria palmata) and 
laver (Porphyra species). Potential methods for 
seaweed cultivation include from suspended ropes, 
rafts or in tanks on land. In common with shellfish 
aquaculture, development of commercial seaweed 
farms is likely to occur in inshore coastal waters 
in the short-term, until the feasibility of offshore 
cultivation is established, perhaps as part of larger 
co-location activities.

There is currently no commercial scale sea-based 
production of macroalgae in Wales, but there are 
several pilot farms being developed in Pembrokeshire, 
Anglesey, and Carmarthen Bay. A small-scale hatchery 
has also been established on Anglesey.

A range of relevant research in this area is being 
undertaken including:

• Bangor University has been undertaking research 
into seaweed cultivation techniques with the 
support of Welsh Government.

• Research into macroalgae hatchery technology 
is being undertaken at the Centre for Sustainable 
Aquatic Research (CSAR) at Swansea University.

• Pontus Research Ltd. has been working with 
seaweed companies on hatchery technology at 
their private sector research unit in South Wales.

• Innovate UK has awarded funding for a project 
developing a monitoring buoy specifically for 
seaweed sites that will be demonstrated at three 
sites in Wales.

• ORE Catapult is undertaking a study exploring the 
feasibility and viability of co-location of seaweed 
farming with offshore wind.
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4.2 Employment

Table 4.2 outlines the most recent available aquaculture employment statistics in Wales.

Table 4.2: Aquaculture employment statistics in Wales

Finfish Shellfish Ornamental 
& 
Importers

Research Depuration/
Processor/ 
Merchant

Employment by gender Male 
(number) 52 23 4 2 5

Employment by gender 
Female (number) 5 3 1 2 1

Persons employed (number) 57 26 5 4 6

FTE by gender Male (FTE) 42.95 19.73 4 2 3.46

FTE by gender Female (FTE) 4.1 2 1 2 1

Persons employed (FTE) 47.05 21.73 5 4 4.46

Number of enterprises  
<=5 employees 15 2 3 2 4

Number of enterprises 
6-10 employees 2 1 0 0 0

Number of enterprises  
>10 employees 1 1 0 0 0

Total number of enterprises 18 4 3 2 4

Male Full-time  
(>0.9 FTE) number 34 18 4 2 3

Male Part-time  
(0.3-0.9 FTE) number 18 3 0 0 0

Male Occasional  
(<0.3 FTE) number 0 2 0 0 2

Female Full-time  
(>0.9 FTE) number 3 1 1 2 1

Female Part-time  
(0.3-0.9 FTE) number 2 2 0 0 0

Female Occasional  
(<0.3 FTE) number 0 0 0 0 0

Finfish = Salmon, Trout, Seabass, Other Freshwater fish, Other Seawater Fish sectors
Shellfish = Mussel, Oyster, Crustaceans, Other molluscs sectors 
Source: Cefas, 2018
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4.3 Business support

4.3.1 Welsh Government

There is a range of support available from 
Welsh Government for companies operating in the 
aquaculture sector:  

• Business Wales – provides a range of general 
business advice and support including 
focussed support through the Accelerated 
Growth Programme.

• SMARTCymru – supports businesses in Wales 
to develop, implement and commercialise new 
products, processes, and services.

• Development Bank of Wales – set up by 
Welsh Government to support the economy 
of Wales by making it easier for businesses 
to get the finance needed to start up, 
strengthen and grow. 

• Seafood Cluster – Welsh Government has 
strategically put together a number of cluster 
groups that include a Seafood Cluster managed 
by Menter a Busnes. The clusters were developed 
to maximise economic growth within Wales 
and to respond to sectors that needed direct 
Welsh Government support. They bring together 
like-minded people, with the key objective of 
helping businesses achieve accelerated growth 
in sales, profit, and employment.

4.3.2 Aquaculture Industry Wales

The aquaculture sector in Wales has historically been 
fragmented. However, Aquaculture Industry Wales was 
established in 2020 by an independent consortium 
of businesses operating across a range of activities 
with the aim of supporting the development of the 
aquaculture industry in Wales.

4.3.3 Research support

In North Wales there is academic support from 
Bangor University through the Shellfish Centre, 
a research and innovation initiative supporting 
development of the shellfish sector in Wales by 
collaborating with businesses to deliver science 
to support growth.

In South Wales, Swansea University hosts the CSAR 
that carries out applied research on a diverse range 
of aquatic organisms, from temperate to tropical and 
marine to freshwater environments. There is a strong 
private research and development sector for marine 
aquaculture in Wales with a number of specialist 
companies offering a range of services and research 
including Llŷn Aquaculture, Pontus Research Ltd., 
and Salacia Marine.

4.4 Consenting 

An important issue for the aquaculture sector 
in the future will be around the consenting of 
different, sometimes novel, developments and 
species. Expansion of the sector will require further 
collaborative work between government, the regulator, 
key stakeholders, and industry to address areas 
of uncertainty and increase confidence related to 
management of potential environmental impacts.

Aquaculture is a complex area of regulation and 
licencing. Developments have been regulated through 
a number of European directives that have been 
ratified in UK law including:

• The Water Framework Directive.

• The Marine Strategy Framework Directive.

• The Habitats Directive.

• The Birds Directive, and

• The Aquatic Animal Health Directive.
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Depending on the nature and location of the 
development, aquaculture activities may require 
a Works Licence from a Port Authority, a marine 
licence issued by NRW on behalf of the Welsh 
Government, a seabed lease issued by The Crown 
Estate (TCE), as well as a number of different 
permits and authorisations issues by the Fish Health 
Inspectorate. Intertidal sites may require consents 
from the landowner or TCE leaseholder, such as the 
Local Authority, NRW or National Park. Developers will 
also need to work closely with fishery managers to 
ensure that their activities comply with local byelaws.

Several and Regulating Orders can also be issued 
by Welsh Government to cover aquaculture 
activities. These are not a mandatory requirement 
for establishing a shellfishery; however, they do 
provide important safeguards and protections to the  
fisheries/stocks. The Welsh Ministers can make 
Fishery Orders to encourage the establishment 
and improvement of private shellfisheries and to 
improve the management of natural shellfisheries. 
Orders restrict fishing rights in a specific area of the 
sea or tidal waters in Wales. They cover one or more 
named species of shellfish and are granted for a set 
period. There are three types of order:

• A Several Order can be granted for setting up or 
improving private fisheries. Several Orders confer 
a right on the grantee, subject to any restrictions 
and exceptions, of depositing, propagating, 
dredging, fishing for and taking of specified 
shellfish within the limits of the fishery. A Several 
Order transfers legal ownership of the shellfish to 
which it applies to the grantee. This arrangement 
can provide a secure basis for aquaculture.

• A Regulating Order confers a right of regulating 
a fishery, permitting the grantee to impose 
restrictions on dredging, fishing for and 
taking of any specified shellfish within the 
limits of the regulated fishery, or part of the 
fishery, within which the right is exercisable. 
This arrangement is generally used to regulate 
a natural fishery, with the grantee of the Order 
acting as the regulator.

• A Hybrid Order permits the grantee to operate 
a combination of privately leased lays under a 
Several Order and manage the remaining fishery 
area as a regulated fishery.

An Order can be made for up to 60 years, 
although 10 to 20 years is more common for Several 
Orders and 20 to 30 years for Regulating Orders. 
Both Several Orders and Regulating Orders can 
cover one or more shellfish species including oysters, 
mussels, crabs, and lobsters.

The consents required for the establishment of an 
aquaculture farm in Wales depends on the nature 
of the farm with regard to the species to be farmed, 
the method of cultivation and the location  
(e.g., sea-based, land-based) of the development. 
A summary of the consents and licences required 
for sea (or land)-based shellfish, seaweed and finfish 
aquaculture is provided in Table 4.3.

The key difference between consents for shellfish 
and macroalgae (seaweed) cultivation is that 
shellfish developments may be issued a Marine 
Licence Exemption Notification (under the Marine 
Licensing (Exempted Activities) (Wales) Order 2011) 
provided the aquaculture structure does not obstruct 
or cause danger to navigation or is not creating, 
altering, or maintaining an artificial reef. In contrast, 
a seaweed development will require a marine licence 
under the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009. 
Seaweed farms may be considered an Annex II project 
under the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) 
Directive and so may require an EIA to accompany 
the marine licence application.
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Table 4.3:  Consents and Licences required for marine aquaculture

11 Table 4.3 outlines the key consents and licences required however depending on the nature and location of the proposed development additional consents may be required. This may include permits from NRW for specific fish 
treatments, Habitats Regulations Assessment, Water Framework Directive assessment and Wildlife and Countryside Act (WCA) assessment for Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI).

Regulator/Authority Consent/Authorisation
Applicable Developments

Shellfish11 Seaweed Finfish

TCE (or other landowner where not 
The Crown)

Grants foreshore/seabed rights for a range 
of activities up to 12 nm Yes Yes Yes

NRW Marine Licensing Team Marine Licence:

For deposition of equipment on the seabed 
(where not exempt) (fixed gear aquaculture)

Regarding Navigational Risk (in relation 
to the presence of infrastructure)*

Yes  
(where exemptions 

do not apply) 
OR Exemption 
Notification**

Yes Yes

NRW Abstraction/discharge Consent  
(for land-based premises) Yes Yes Yes

Fish Health Inspectorate Authorisation for an APB Yes N/A Yes

Plant Health Inspectorate Commercial operations are required to 
be registered with their local Plant Health 
Inspectorate Office

N/A Yes N/A

Welsh Ministers Several Order (granted under the Sea 
Fisheries (Shellfish) Act 1967 (for on-bottom 
cultivation of shellfish out to 6 nm)

Yes N/A N/A

Welsh Government Licence to collect mussel seed  
(mussel farming only) Yes N/A N/A

(adapted from SMMNR, ABPmer, 2020 forthcoming)
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Regulator/Authority Consent/Authorisation
Applicable Developments

Shellfish11 Seaweed Finfish

Local Authority Planning Permission (for any onshore 
facilities e.g. for land-based production 
systems or where packaging or processing 
is undertaken)

Yes Yes Yes

* If the proposed development is within a Statutory Harbour Authority area the consenting authority will be the Statutory Harbour Authority.
** Under Article 13 of the Marine Licensing (Exempted Activities) (Wales) Order 2011 a marine licence is not required to undertake the following activities carried out in the course 
of the propagation and cultivation of shellfish:
•  The deposit of any shellfish, trestle, cage, pole, rope or line;
•  Removal activity or dredging activity carried out for the purpose of moving shellfish within the sea.
This exemption is subject to the conditions that: the deposit is not for the purpose of disposal, creating, altering, or maintaining an artificial reef or likely to cause an obstruction 
or danger to navigation.
*** Authorisation to import livestock (e.g., seed stock) from outside England, Wales or Scotland and permitting of the farming of alien or locally absent species  
(under the Alien and Locally Absent Species in Aquaculture (England & Wales) Regulations 2011), or exemption from permitting under these regulations are also addressed by the 
Fish Health Inspectorate.
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An Aquaculture regulatory Toolbox for Wales12 
has been developed by Cefas, which provides 
guidance to potential developers for certain types 
of aquaculture developments (e.g., marine land-based 
shellfish aquaculture; marine macroalgal culture). 
This provides guidance on the different consents 
required and the Competent Authorities that should 
be contacted.

Further information, guidance, and application forms 
for Several and Regulating Orders are available on 
the Welsh Government website13. Information on 
aquaculture activity and associated pressures in the 
marine environment is available on the Joint Nature 
Conservation Committee (JNCC) website14. There are 
also several guidance documents on biosecurity 
(e.g. Welsh Government guidance on invasive aquatic 
species: priority marine species15 and NRW guidance 
on marine biosecurity planning16). NRW are currently 
undertaking a project on assessing Welsh aquaculture 
activities that will adopt a comprehensive structured 
approach to assessing the impacts from current and 
potential aquaculture activities undertaken on the 
features of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) in Wales. 
Delivery of this project aims to help address some 
of the issues and barriers around consenting within 
MPAs in Wales.

For additional information on preparing an application 
for development consent, see the relevant sections 
of the WNMP Implementation Guidance17. 
More information and evidence to support 
development preparation and consenting can be 
found on the Welsh Government’s Marine Planning 
Portal18 and information on sector governance will be 
made available by Welsh government in due course.

12 www.businesswales.gov.wales/marineandfisheries/funding-and-business-development/aquaculture-regulatory-toolbox-wales

13 www.gov.wales/shellfisheries-several-orders-and-regulating-orders

14 www.jncc.gov.uk/our-work/marine-activities-and-pressures-evidence/

15 www.gov.wales/sites/default/files/publications/2018-02/invasive-aquatic-species-priority-marine-species.pdf

16 www.naturalresources.wales/media/681171/marine_biosecurity_planning_guidance_for_wales_and_england_november_2015.pdf

17 www.gov.wales/welsh-national-marine-plan-implementation-guidance

18 www.lle.gov.wales/apps/marineportal/

4.5 Future development scenario

Aquaculture is currently the fastest growing food 
production sector worldwide. Unlike terrestrial 
agriculture and capture fisheries, which are static 
or in decline (Asche and Smith, 2018; FAO, 2017), 
aquaculture offers huge potential for future 
sustainable growth (DEFRA, 2015; Westbrook, 2017; 
Seafish, 2018).

Welsh Government recognises the potential for 
the further sustainable use of its marine natural 
resources to develop the full potential of its 
aquaculture industry. Aquaculture can help to 
underpin sustainable economic development in 
rural and coastal communities as well as contribute 
to the security of food supply contributing to the 
achievement of Welsh Government objectives 
under the WNMP and the Well-being of Future 
Generations Act.

The focus of aquaculture sector development so far 
has largely been on the North Wales mussel sector 
and supporting associated academic research; 
however, there has been limited subsequent 
commercialisation. Global and domestic drivers 
have resulted in a wider investor interest in 
aquaculture and sustainable food production and 
a number of investors have shown interest in Wales, 
particularly in opportunities for seaweed aquaculture.

As a result of the developing nature of the aquaculture 
sector, there are a large number of opportunities to 
strengthen the evidence base and further refine the 
identified RAs. In line with WNMP policy AQU_01b 
(Aquaculture (supporting)), the sector is encouraged 
to collaborate with regulators, other developers, 
other sectors, and interested parties to understand 
opportunities for future aquaculture activity.

https://businesswales.gov.wales/marineandfisheries/funding-and-business-development/aquaculture-regulatory-toolbox-wales
https://gov.wales/shellfisheries-several-orders-and-regulating-orders
https://jncc.gov.uk/our-work/marine-activities-and-pressures-evidence/
https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/publications/2018-02/invasive-aquatic-species-priority-marine-species.pdf
https://naturalresources.wales/media/681171/marine_biosecurity_planning_guidance_for_wales_and_england_november_2015.pdf
https://gov.wales/welsh-national-marine-plan-implementation-guidance
http://lle.gov.wales/apps/marineportal/
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4.5.1 Shellfish aquaculture

There is potential space for the development of the 
shellfish aquaculture industry in Wales, but inshore 
areas may be constrained in relation to water quality 
issues (Brown et al., 2020) and competition for 
space. The space available for aquaculture could also 
be a limiting factor for expansion further offshore 
with the increased development of activities such 
as offshore renewable energy.

Relatively extensive areas of potential are indicated 
to exist offshore for bivalve mollusc species both via 
bottom culture and rope culture, especially where 
co-location can be encouraged with potentially 
complementary activities such as offshore renewable 
energy generation. However, potential issues for 
aquaculture production in offshore areas include 
whether current technology for rope cultivation 
of bivalve molluscs offshore is suitable for the 
potentially high energy conditions off the Welsh coast. 
Currently, rope grown mussels are only commercially 
produced in sheltered locations in Wales, although 
trials for rope grown mussels in more exposed 
locations have been undertaken. Lessons could be 
learned from other offshore rope mussel producers 
such as those operating in Lyme Bay off the South 
Devon coast where the use of screw anchors, pencil 
floats and other innovative technology has allowed 
the, so far, successful cultivation of offshore rope 
mussels. Successful commercial-scale offshore trials 
may be needed to grow confidence in developing 
offshore rope cultivation of shellfish and to help 
establish the economic returns possible through 
this approach. Successful trials would also increase 
confidence amongst potential investors. 

Water quality, security of shellfish stocks 
(against theft) in offshore waters and disease 
(including the ability to source disease free  
seed/spat) are also considered to be potential 
issues facing the industry and pose operational 

constraints on the development of areas of potential. 
Issues relating to licensing (specifically, the relatively 
short duration of leases, agreement of Several 
Order Fishery terms and the time for Several Order 
Fisheries to be renewed) could also contribute to a 
lack of commercial security for current producers and 
potentially discourage new entrants to the industry.

Although there is the theoretical potential to co-locate 
shellfish cultivation with offshore renewable energy 
projects, this has yet to be undertaken in practice 
within Wales. There has been some uncertainty about 
the rights and jurisdiction over licensing of marine 
aquaculture, both within and outside renewable 
energy development sites, for offshore areas.

4.5.2 Macroalgal aquaculture

There is a growing interest in seaweed cultivation in 
Welsh waters (Seaweed Forum Wales, 2019). Initially 
as a raw material, added value ingredient and for the 
Welsh food and drink industry (NRW, 2019).  

There are relatively large areas of potential for 
offshore cultivation of macroalgal species which 
can tolerate moderate energy environments.  
Pilot-scale trials of offshore macroalgae cultivation 
are being undertaken in Pembrokeshire and 
Anglesey; however, for this potential to be realised, 
the technology will need to be proven. Furthermore, 
whilst research into high value extracts from 
macroalgal products for the pharmaceutical, 
cosmetic and nutraceutical industries is currently 
being undertaken in Wales, the market demand for, 
and economic viability of, large scale production of 
macroalgal species would need to be established.  

The water quality in which the seaweed is cultivated 
can influence the potential uses for the end product, 
although it is assumed that this would not be an issue 
in offshore waters where microbial, chemical and 
heavy metal contamination are unlikely to be an issue.
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There is likely to be a significant growth in the 
development of offshore energy renewables in 
Wales over the next 20 years, including floating 
wind projects. There is some interest from offshore 
renewable developers in co-location with seaweed 
farms and there are already some examples of 
demonstration projects with offshore wind farms, 
although these are outside of Wales. This could be 
a potential opportunity to reduce the operational 
costs of seaweed farming by sharing resource 
and infrastructure but only if questions around 
potential licensing restrictions can be resolved. 
The offshore renewable sector must have confidence 
that incorporating aquaculture within their offshore 
infrastructure and assets will not result in operational 
issues in terms of their primary driver of energy 

production. The steps required to achieve successful 
co-location were described by Syvret et al. (2013) 
following a European Fisheries Fund and Welsh 
Government funded project looking at the potential for 
co-location between offshore renewable energy and 
marine aquaculture (see Figure 4.1) in Welsh waters.

There is considerable interest in the role seaweed 
cultivation could have in sequestering carbon, 
but currently there is no established mechanism 
for projects to generate revenue and this type of 
ecosystem benefit may, therefore, be more suited to 
larger scale habitat improvement projects (similar to 
the seagrass restoration trial in Dale, Pembrokeshire). 
The potential opportunity does, however, appear 
worthy of further consideration.

Figure 4.1:  Summary of recommended work to encourage co-location taken from a presentation  
of a 2013 European Maritime and Fisheries Fund/Welsh Government funded project

Source: Syvret et al. 2013

Conclusions
Top down approach

Policy drivers – requiring and/or incentives – encouraging
role for Defra / WG /MMO / TCE

Bottom up approach
Requires – industry interest / investment / know how

Investment – supported by funding

Socio-economic study to: 
highlight and quantify potential 
wider benefits of co-location

Commercial scale trials to test:
•  theories/models
•  environmental impacts
•  operational aspects
•  technical challenges
•  ecosystem services
•  economics

Successful
co-location 
of WFs and 
aquaculture
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4.5.3 Crustacean aquaculture

European lobster (Homarus gammarus) and European 
spiny lobster (Palinurus elephas; also referred to 
as crawfish) have been identified by stakeholders 
as high value species of potential interest to the 
aquaculture sector. This SLG has, therefore, included 
within its considerations the potential for on-growing 
(or ranching) of hatchery-reared crustacean species. 
It is important to note that the on-growing of European 
lobster has not yet been carried out on a commercial 
scale in the UK although research trials under the 
Lobster Grower projects19 have been carried out in 
Cornwall. These research trials, funded by Innovate 
UK and the Biotechnology and Biological Sciences 
Research Council and coordinated by the National 
Lobster Hatchery in Padstow, investigated the use 
of sea-based container culture for rearing lobsters 
with no feed input.

In addition to the National Lobster Hatchery, 
there are three other lobster hatcheries in the UK, 
mainly focused on restocking the wild lobster stock, 
rather than ranching: the North Atlantic Fisheries 
College in Shetland; Orkney Lobster Hatchery, 
and Anglesey Sea Zoo. All have been making progress 
in lobster husbandry and in studying lobster habitat, 
diet, and disease, which may prove useful for efforts 
to prove the viability of stock enhancement for a 
sustainable fishery in the future.

European spiny lobster is notoriously difficult to rear 
in the laboratory. The constraints analysis model 
outputs indicated there were areas of suitable natural 
resources with minimal constraints for placement 
of hatchery reared spiny lobsters for on-growing to 
a marketable size; however, it is acknowledged that 
the viability of hatchery production of spiny lobster 
and the ability to ‘contain’ the on-growing lobsters 
(of either species) within a given marine area, 
and thus ensure the security of the stock, are major 
issues facing the establishment of this practice. 
It may be that, at least in the short-term, re-stocking 
the wild fishery stock is a more viable option, as some 
of the operational issues of ranching would not 

19 www.lobstergrower.co.uk

apply; however, this would be classed as a capture 
fishery activity and not aquaculture. Looking ahead, 
if hatchery techniques could be developed for 
sustained juvenile production, then given its high 
market value, approaches such as RAS could offer 
a new way to take forward cultivation of this species 
both for supply to market or restoration activities.

Perhaps the most likely approach for viable 
crustacean aquaculture development is onshore. 
There is potential for cultivation of warm water 
prawns such the Pacific White Leg prawn 
(Litopenaeus vannamei) within RAS. There are 
currently two closed containment farms for this 
species in the UK, one based in Scotland and the 
other in Lincolnshire. This type of approach has the 
advantage that the product can be grown close to 
and supplied direct to the market.

4.5.4 Finfish aquaculture

There are relatively large areas of potential for 
offshore sea cage culture of finfish species 
(particularly Atlantic salmon and sea trout). 
Feedback from developers indicates that Welsh 
inshore waters are not suitable for cage culture due 
to lack of depth, unfavourable wave climate, and 
sediment levels in certain areas. However, should 
technological developments in cage culture offer 
opportunities for Welsh inshore areas, it is possible 
that these potential issues could be overcome, 
and an industry established.

Potential issues for aquaculture production in 
offshore areas include the lack of economic viability 
in competing with the Scottish/Norwegian salmon 
industry and whether such methods would be 
feasible in the more exposed environment off the 
Welsh coast. Whilst stakeholders have indicated that 
sea trout may be a more viable species to cultivate 
(from a market supply and demand perspective), 
the areas of potential that were highlighted are 

http://www.lobstergrower.co.uk
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likely to be further constrained once more detailed 
sea temperature data can be incorporated into the 
constraints analysis model. 

Onshore, there is continuing demand for lumpfish 
and ballan wrasse for supply to the salmon industry 
as a biocontrol for sea lice. These can both be 
produced in RAS or through pump-ashore systems 
although there is still scope for improvements 
in control of maturation for year-round production; 
formulation of appropriate diets; artificial selection 
of elite lines with desirable traits; and development 
of vaccines for certified, disease-free juvenile 
production. The welfare of farmed lumpfish also needs 
to be considered, and more information is needed 
on optimal densities and tank design.

4.6 Additional potential opportunities 

Stakeholder feedback from the SMMNR programme 
highlighted additional potential opportunities for 
expanding aquaculture in Wales, which could not 
be incorporated into the spatial model, including:

• Co-location of aquaculture with offshore wind 
farms (mentioned above) – proposed as a 
potential opportunity to share resources and 
increase spatial efficiency in the offshore 
marine environment.

• Co-location of aquaculture activity within tidal 
lagoons – where ‘sheltered’ conditions within 
the lagoons may lend themselves to aquaculture 
developments that may previously have not been 
feasible in that location (such as for the release 
of juvenile lobsters on the seawalls and for growth 
of macroalgae on longlines).

• Integrated Multi-Trophic Aquaculture (IMTA) 
– the culture of aquaculture organisms of 
different trophic levels in proximity to each 
other (e.g., seaweed/bivalves, seaweed/
fish, and seaweed/fish/bivalves cultivated as 
monocultures in close proximity in the marine 

20 Adamson, E., Syvret, M. and Woolmer, A., 2018. Shellfish Seed Supply for Aquaculture in the UK: Report on Views Collected from the 
Industry in 2017. 20p.

21 Syvret, M., Sutcliffe, M. and Southern IFCA, 2020. Development of a Marine Aquaculture Strategy for Dorset – Background Technical Report. 
For Dorset Coast Forum and Southern IFCA. 46p.

environment). The principle of IMTA systems 
is the use of shared nutrient flows to culture 
multiple organisms at different trophic levels, 
thus maximising productivity per nutrient and 
economic investment through provision of 
additional commercial product(s).

• Development of a shellfish hatchery in a disease 
(Bonamia) free area could help with the supply 
of bio-secure seed for both native and Pacific 
oysters. The recent lapse in the patent of 
the method for production of ‘mated’ triploid 
oysters known as tetraploids could provide a 
further opportunity for the establishment of a 
hatchery in Wales to rear triploid strains of Pacific 
oyster (supported by appropriate research and 
development of this management technique), 
if there is an industry demand for increased 
production that cannot be met by the current 
British hatcheries20.

• Aquaculture hubs developed in strategic locations 
where for instance facilities might be shared as 
part of some form of cooperative approach to 
placing product on the market e.g., processing, 
depuration, testing for End Product Standards, 
depuration, etc.

• Designated Aquaculture Zones or Parks: 
an ‘Aquaculture Park’ has been described as 
a working arrangement whereby a main marine 
spatial stakeholder is granted or has the  
licence/ability to undertake a secondary  
co-location activity, such as mariculture, within 
the spatial footprint of their site21. They also 
have the right to sub-let the licensed areas 
for co-location activities to selected partner 
organisations, such as aquaculture producers. 
The Aquaculture Park concept envisages that the 
main stakeholder may supply services to those 
partner organisations to help maintain a degree 
of control over partner activities. Services might 
include supply of production equipment; 
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hire facility for support vessels;  
co-operative onshore facilities through to central 
administration of licensing, permissions, 
classifications etc. The advantage to industry 
of the Aquaculture Park concept is that  
start-up costs and times are greatly reduced, 
and overhead costs may also be reduced 
depending on the services provided. This may 
help to increase investor confidence that a 
commercial return can be made on investments 
into the aquaculture sector and could help 
industry to access finance more easily.

• There may be scope to develop a combination 
or hybrid facility for use by private/public bodies 
for aquaculture, education, and tourism along the 
lines of the National Lobster Hatchery22 approach 
to aquaculture research with public exhibition 
space and education/conference facilities. 
There might also be scope for a dual use facility 
(e.g., public aquarium exhibition and shellfish 
depuration) as such a facility could share some 
common infrastructure (e.g. full salinity tidal 
abstraction, marine storage tanks, disinfected 
discharge, etc.). Shared public/private ownership, 
responsibilities, and liabilities would require 
careful consideration23.

Stakeholder feedback suggests that, while the 
area available for aquaculture is considerable, 
the biological requirements of different species 
and the operational aspects for production 
narrow down the number of possible sites in 
the marine environment.

22 www.nationallobsterhatchery.co.uk

23 Syvret, M., Sutcliffe, M. and Southern IFCA, 2020. Development of a Marine Aquaculture Strategy for Dorset – Background Technical Report. 
For Dorset Coast Forum and Southern IFCA. 46p.

It is possible that expansion of aquaculture in Wales 
could come from land-based RAS growing a range 
of species both for supply straight to market and 
to support in-water aquaculture, both in Wales and 
elsewhere in the UK. Stakeholder feedback indicated 
that space, a constant industrial-level power supply, 
possibly waste heat from other activities, good water 
quality/supply and access to market were desirable 
requirements. Subject to planning permission, 
brownfield sites with pre-existing power infrastructure 
could be viable opportunities, although these could 
be located anywhere and may not be limited to 
coastal communities. Alternatively, locating potential 
RAS facilities close to where offshore renewable 
developments make landfall may provide linkages 
with wind, wave or tidal productivity and provide an 
element of co-location, subject to adequate grid 
connection being available.

http://www.nationallobsterhatchery.co.uk
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5. Infrastructure considerations 

5.1 Ports & harbours

The most important infrastructure relevant to 
aquaculture development is access to suitable ports 
and harbours. Ports and harbours are required in 
order to house boats and offload catches from open 
water aquaculture operations. However, species 
that are cultivated intertidally (e.g., oysters) may only 
require road access for the transportation of the 
product such that these operations are unlikely to be 

constrained by distance to a suitable port or harbour, 
although distance to onshore facilities for grading 
etc. can be a constraining factor. For larger-scale 
developments, there are suitable ports of adequate 
size for vessels to offload within reasonable distance 
of all the geographic areas assessed (ABPmer, 2015). 
Figure 5.1 shows the coastal and offshore 
infrastructure in Wales.

Figure 5.1: Coastal and offshore infrastructure in relation to the aquaculture RAs

Source: National Grid, 2021
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5.2 Depuration facilities

Depuration is the process by which shellfish are held 
in tanks of clean seawater under conditions which 
maximise the natural filtering, actively resulting in 
expulsion of biological and physical impurities to make 
them safe for human consumption. Where required, 
the distance to adequate depuration facilities for live 
bivalve molluscs influences a project’s operational 
cost and may affect a business’ viability. There is an 
Authorised Depuration Unit on Anglesey, and several 
in South Wales, mostly clustered on the north Gower 
coast (ABPmer, 2015). 

Some businesses in Wales depurate their own 
stock, while others have exported their stock to 
the Netherlands, which has the most developed 
processing industry and the most mature market 
for benthic cultivated mussels, where they are 
depurated prior to entering the supply chain. At the 
time of publication, this export of un-depurated 
live bivalve molluscs from Class B waters to the 
European Union (EU) was prohibited due to a change 
in the UK’s status following the UK’s exit from the 
EU. It is not currently clear if this will be a short-term 
issue or require a longer-term change in established 
procedures for the industry.

5.3 Onshore supply chain

The supply chain for aquaculture (and fisheries) 
is focussed on onshore processing and distribution. 
There are a range of businesses that form part of 
this supply chain including:

• Producer organisations;

• Merchants acting as distributors/ 
logistics providers;

• Retailers (also assumed to include direct 
online retailing);

• Fishmongers (including those involved in 
processing and added value);

• Specialist artisan processors;

• Wholesalers;

24 Feedback indicates that this is a mix of larger cockle factories around the Burry Inlet and a number of small-scale crab/other seafood processors. 
Other than depuration of mussels in Swansea and by the oyster producers, all aquaculture product has been processed elsewhere.

• Food service providers;

• Fishers co-operatives; and

• Direct sales (to hospitality trade via 
Registered Buyers and Sellers  
scheme/to European buyers).

Understanding the Welsh Seafood Supply Chain, 
(CamNesa, 2016) identified 64 seafood supply 
chain businesses operating in Wales that was 
dominated by:

• Processors: The processing sector in Wales 
constitutes just over two thirds of the seafood 
supply chain (CamNesa, 2016). Primary 
processing made up 20% of this, with a further 
5.5% from secondary processing and 10% a mix 
of the two24. There was a general view amongst 
stakeholders that there was insufficient local 
processing capacity in Wales with opportunities 
being lost to add value to the catch.

• Merchants: Merchants are defined as those 
operators in the sector who are engaged in 
the purchasing and sale of live or dead finfish 
and shellfish to trade customers. Merchants 
represent 20% of the onshore sector in Wales 
(CamNesa, 2016) and have a key role in the 
movement of primary product in Wales.  

• Retail: Retail is simply defined as the act 
of selling fish and shellfish products to the 
consumer. 24% of the Welsh supply chain are 
retail operators (CamNesa, 2016) with the most 
obvious group being fishmongers.

The majority of Welsh aquaculture production has 
been, until recently, transported directly to Europe. 
As would be expected, the supply chain supporting 
the industry is mostly focused on the coastal regions, 
with 48% of activity in Pembrokeshire and 36% in 
North Wales. More localised supply into the domestic 
seafood supply chain is mainly focused on wild 
capture fisheries and shellfish. 
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6. Social Considerations

The aquaculture sector has the potential to 
positively contribute to the achievement of WNMP 
social policies and objectives, promoting resilient, 
prosperous, and equitable coastal communities. 
Sectoral developments can offer employment 
opportunities for coastal communities, helping 
to protect and create employment at all skill 
levels and tackle poverty through supporting 
deprived communities, in line with WNMP policy 
ECON_01 (sustainable economic growth).  

The sector can also contribute to the promotion and 
facilitation of the use of Welsh language and culture, 
in line with policy SOC_04 (Welsh language and 
culture). This could be through simple actions such 
as providing Welsh language signage, information, 
and educational resources. The aquaculture sector 
can also support the development of local industries 
and supply chain links within an area, bringing job 
opportunities and supporting local economies and 
the well-being of coastal communities in support of 
policy SOC_02 (well-being of coastal communities).

Whilst the location of new development will primarily 
be driven by the available aquaculture resource, 
social considerations are important for developers 
establishing themselves in a region, engaging 
with the local supply chain and local communities. 
Coastal communities living within 5 km of the coast, 
account for an estimated 60% of the total population 
of Wales (NRW, 2020). Regional analysis shows that 
the characteristics of these coastal communities 
varies, but many parts of the Welsh coast have an 
ageing population, sometimes as a result of inward 
migration by retirees. Other areas have fragmented 
communities spread geographically along the coast 
and its hinterland. The more densely populated city 
regions such as Swansea and Cardiff have significant 
areas of deprivation but younger populations as 
a result of being hubs for academic institutions. 

Social considerations include the following elements 
for the SLG:

• Population density;

• Demographics;

• Area deprivation;

• Welsh speaking (%);

• Local workforce/skill set;

• Cultural identity; and

• Business support.

A large proportion of social information is considered 
by Local Authority (LA) area. Therefore, the information 
presented for each region may vary slightly depending 
on the LA boundaries in relation to the RA.

The Welsh language, Welsh culture and heritage are 
integral elements of the social fabric of communities 
and are central to many people’s sense of identity. 
The 2011 Census showed that across Wales 
approximately 20% of the population speak Welsh, 
whilst in some areas this is substantially higher, 
and Welsh is the first language.

Figure 6.1 shows the distribution of Welsh speakers 
around Wales. The Welsh Language (Wales) Measure 
2011 made Welsh an official language in Wales and, 
along with its associated Regulations introduced in 
2014, created a new legislative framework for the 
Welsh language to ensure it must be treated no less 
favourably than English. For larger developments this 
includes assessment of the impact on the Welsh 
language as part of the planning process.

Aquaculture resources are spread along the 
majority of the Welsh coastline but there are 
places where they overlap with significant centres 
of socio-economic activity. These areas themselves 
may be the centres of localised spheres of influence 
with hinterlands that extend away from the coast. 
Such areas in turn may support supply chain 
interests, potential markets and even securing 
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a workforce with the necessary skills. Figure 6.2 uses 
information on travel time to five key identified centres 
of population across Wales as an indicator of the 
extent of their spheres of influence. Those in closest 
proximity to the RAs may provide useful support but 
the likely impact of the sector will extend far beyond 
these localities.

Feedback from stakeholders suggests that 
developers are aware of the ‘push’ and ‘pull’ factors 
relating to social policy, but these are not currently 
amongst the prime considerations for the siting of 
new developments. At the moment, the presence of 
the necessary resource (physical conditions) dictates 
the interest in an area for aquaculture projects. 
However, it is acknowledged that access to a local 
supply chain, in which desired and required skill 
sets amongst other attributes are present, plays an 
important role in decision-making. Travel time to these 
hinterland areas can be an important factor in the 
development of business opportunities.

It is also acknowledged that investment and 
development in a peripheral coastal area may be 
a catalyst for stemming outward migration of the 
local population in search of work or study elsewhere. 
In turn this bolsters and reinforces aspects of Welsh 
language and cultural identity. Community Benefit 
Societies (CBS) may provide a way by which emerging 
aquaculture businesses can be financially supported. 
The CBS model is intended to provide a benefit 
to a local community by securing investment from 
within that community, enabling development and 
reinvesting all profit to enable further development.

The Câr-Y-Môr initiative in Pembrokeshire has been 
set up as a CBS with 26 investing members who 
own and control it on a fair and equitable basis. 
Its intention is to develop a viable seafood business 
that creates full-time, long-term jobs, improves the 
social welfare and the physical and mental well-being 
of the local community, and improves the surrounding 
coastal environment. In 2020, it received licences 
and consents for two trial Restorative Ocean Farms 
in Ramsey Sound and began sea farming with a 
combination of seaweed and shellfish.

Support from the local community is an important 
factor in the success of a project. It is, therefore, 
important for new ideas to secure backing from the 
start. Feedback from stakeholders suggests that 
Marine Licence applications for new aquaculture 
proposals such as seaweed farming can experience 
obstacles due to local opposition from other interests 
where a poor or mixed message regarding the impact 
of the new operation on existing uses, such as fishing 
or tourism, has been received by the community. 
Early interaction with other activities, seeking views 
and accommodating them during the development of 
proposals (or explaining why this may not be possible), 
may be a way of overcoming or otherwise ameliorating 
concerns. 
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Figure 6.1: Population size and % of people identifying as Welsh speaking

Source: Welsh Index of Multiple Deprivation (WIMD), 2019 and Stats Wales, 2021
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Figure 6.2: Travel time to key locations (Bangor, Aberystwyth, St. David’s, Swansea and Cardiff)

Source: Atkins, 2021
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7. Environmental considerations

25 www.cdn.cyfoethnaturiol.cymru/media/694065/final_pdf_nrw-restoration-opportunities.pdf

7.1 Environmental/ecological constraints

Aquaculture activities offer the potential to 
deliver a degree of additional environmental 
benefit through the incorporation of restoration or 
enhancement measures in line with WNMP policy 
ENV_01 (resilient marine ecosystems). This could 
include even small details such as consideration of 
alternatives for substrates introduced into the marine 
environment to provide a more colonisable or valuable 
habitat to local species. As part of priorities 
identified through the Marine Area Statement, 
NRW are working to develop understanding of 
opportunities for restoration and enhancement of 
the marine and coastal environment around Wales. 
Current work is focussed on identifying spatial 
opportunities and associated benefits from restoring 
saltmarsh and intertidal mudflats, seagrass beds, 
native oyster (Ostrea edulis) habitat, horse mussel 
(Modiolus modiolus) beds and honeycomb worm 
(Sabellaria alveolata) reef.25 

Aquaculture has the potential to affect and be 
affected by environmental conditions, with shellfish 
cultivation dependent on good water quality and the 
siting of seaweed cultivation minimising damage 
to neighbouring sensitive environments. The scale 
of the cultivation activities within a particular area 
may have important implications for the magnitude 
of environmental changes and, potentially, the 
consequences of such changes on the receiving 
environment. Regardless of activity or species, 
common principles of basic farm management 
should deliver the requirements of local environmental 
legislation, including the Orders under which 
aquaculture may be carried out.

Aquaculture activities can impact on marine 
biodiversity, some of which is given legal protection 
either because they are a feature of a site designated 
for their protection or because they are a species of 
conservation importance protected wherever they 
are located. Figure 7.1 shows the location of MPAs 
in Welsh waters and Figure 7.4 shows coastal and 
marine environmental designations in relation to 
the aquaculture RA. Understanding and managing 
potential impacts on protected sites or species 
will be an important factor in project planning. 
Developments will need to demonstrate compliance 
with relevant national and international regulations 
and legislation with regard to protected sites and 
designated features as well as ensuring compatibility 
with established management measures. 
Mitigation measures may also need to be secured 
to ensure the integrity of protected species and sites 
are maintained.

The presence of a protected site or species does 
not preclude the possibility of other activity such 
as aquaculture within an area; however, in such 
a situation, additional consideration of impacts 
and management measures would be required. 
Depending on the nature and specific sensitivities 
of the protected feature and the type of activity 
proposed, there is potential for development activity 
to co-exist alongside ecological considerations. 
The WNMP supports a proportionate, sensitive, 
and evidence-based approach to the siting of 
developments and the use of detailed management 
measures to ensure sustainable development of the 
marine area whilst not compromising the necessary 
and appropriate protection of marine species 
and habitats.

https://cdn.cyfoethnaturiol.cymru/media/694065/final_pdf_nrw-restoration-opportunities.pdf
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Adverse impacts can potentially be avoided through 
careful planning early in the project development 
process, and through timing of any construction 
activity, as well as micro-siting within a broader 
project area to avoid specific features or particular 
impacts where necessary. Detailed assessment and 
engagement with stakeholders would be required as 
part of the consenting process, and potential impacts 
need careful consideration within a designation. 
This is likely to lead to longer consenting times and 
increased consenting risk in designated areas with 
sensitive environmental features. It may also lead 
to the need for increased environmental monitoring 
and mitigation which would increase project costs.

Further information on environmental impacts and 
requirements relating to MPAs and protected species 
can be found on NRW’s protected sites webpages26, 
which provide information and advice about protected 
areas of land and sea; marine development guidance 
pages27, where advice on assessment can be 
found; and marine licensing pages28 which contain 
information and advice on the marine licensing 
process and formal requirements of assessment.

In addition to designated sites and species, 
WNMP policy ENV_07 (fish species and habitats) 
includes consideration of impacts on important 
feeding, breeding (including spawning and nursery) 
and migration areas or habitats for key fish and 
shellfish species of commercial or ecological 
importance.

There is some uncertainty around potential collision 
risk for birds with surface-level or shallow submerged 
aquaculture structures. Seabirds are, therefore, 
likely to be more of a constraint for surface-
level or mid-water aquaculture activity due to the 
potential interaction of these apparatus with diving 
seabird species.

26 www.naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/environmental-topics/wildlife-and-biodiversity/protected-areas-of-land-and-seas/?lang=en

27 www.naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/marine/?lang=en

28 www.naturalresources.wales/permits-and-permissions/marine-licensing/?lang=en

29 www.gov.wales/sustainable-management-marine-natural-resources

Through the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund 
SMMNR project29, Welsh Government has begun 
a process of mapping to understand the distribution 
of important environmental features which are likely 
to be a particular consideration for consenting. 
The project focussed on aquaculture, tidal stream 
energy, and wave energy sectors and considered 
the relative consenting constraints associated 
with four ecological ‘Broad Interest Features’: 
marine mammals, fish, benthic habitats, and birds.

The SMMNR outputs represent the start of an 
iterative process of spatial analysis and mapping to 
support sustainable sectoral development and further 
marine planning. As such, they should be interpreted 
and applied carefully. The SMMNR outputs are reliant 
upon and reflect the available data at the time of 
production. It should be noted that there is limited 
availability of data in some areas, especially offshore, 
and confidence in some data may be lower. Figure 7.2 
and Figure 7.3 are indicative of survey coverage for 
seabirds and habitats respectively, in relation to the 
aquaculture RAs. Future environmental opportunities 
and constraints mapping work can be updated both 
to develop the underlying models and to incorporate 
new evidence. Ongoing data collection and analysis 
can be an important enabling action to support the 
sustainable development of the sector, especially 
where evidence gaps have been identified.

Maps of the estimated relative constraints for the 
aquaculture sector are shown below in relation 
to marine mammals (Figure 7.5), fish (Figure 7.6), 
habitat (Figure 7.7, and Figure 7.8), and birds 
(Figure 7.9). For further details on methodology, 
assumptions and results, users should refer to the 
SMMNR project outputs, in particular the SMMNR 
Ecological Constraints and Opportunities report 
(ABPmer, 2020). In addition, Appendix A provides 
further information on data limitations.

https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/environmental-topics/wildlife-and-biodiversity/protected-areas-of-land-and-seas/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/marine/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/permits-and-permissions/marine-licensing/?lang=en
https://gov.wales/sustainable-management-marine-natural-resources
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The evidence presented within this SLG is to 
help users understand some of the ecological 
considerations relevant to aquaculture activity 
in Welsh seas. None of the material may be relied 
upon as being fully up to date or definitive in nature; 
it is a tool based upon a number of assumptions 
set out in the SMMNR work, which can be used at 
an early stage of sectoral planning. The resolution 
of the mapped constraints reflects that of the 
underlying data and the level of spatial resolution 
may be of limited relevance for small scale project 
planning purposes.

Further, careful consideration should be given to data 
limitations and gaps. High level ecological mapping 
such as this may imply there are no or few constraints 
in some areas. This should be interpreted as no 
known or few known relative constraints related to 
a particular sector. Therefore, while the constraints 
maps provide a tool for users to explore and better 
understand potential ecological considerations, 
they do not obviate the need for users to consult 
the source datasets and other relevant evidence 
or gather additional evidence where necessary.
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Figure 7.1: MPAs

Source: WNMP, 2019
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Figure 7.2: Survey coverage from seabirds at sea data

Source: SMMNR, 2021
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Figure 7.3:  Survey coverage from Marine Recorder data and ground-truthed acoustic data from the JNCC 
combined map

Source: SMMNR, 2021
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Figure 7.4: Environmental designations (including seascape)

Source: Lle, 2020
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Figure 7.5: Locations of marine mammal constraints to aquaculture

Source: SMMNR, 2021
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Figure 7.6: Locations of fish constraints to aquaculture

Source: SMMNR, 2021
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Figure 7.7: Locations of (bivalve) habitat constraints to aquaculture

Source: SMMNR, 2021
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Figure 7.8: Locations of (seaweed) habitat constraints to aquaculture

Source: SMMNR, 2021
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Figure 7.9: Locations of bird constraints to aquaculture

Source: SMMNR, 2021
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7.2 Invasive non-native species

Invasive Non-Native Species (INNS) are non-native 
plant or animal species that have the ability to spread 
causing damage to the environment, the economy 
and/or human health. INNS may impact shellfish 
farming activities through competition with the 
farmed species for food or other resources (e.g., the 
slipper limpet Crepidula fornicata), through predation 
(e.g., the American tingle Urosalpinx cinerea), 
or through causing significant fouling of aquaculture 
infrastructure or smothering of farmed organisms 
(e.g., Sargassum muticum, Didemnum vexillum). 

Eight INNS have the potential to be present in mussel 
seed areas, either in the mussel seed, substrate or 
surrounding water and hence have the potential to 
be transported with seed (ABPmer, 2015):

• Violet sea squirt (Botrylloides violaceus);

• Carpet sea squirt (Didemnum vexillum);

• Solitary sea squirt (Corella eumyota);

• Slipper limpet (Crepidula fornicata);

• American jack knife clam (Ensis americanus);

• Chinese mitten crab (Eriocheir sinensis);

• Veined rapa whelk (Rapana venosa) (only one 
occurrence in UK; Clare Eno, pers.comm.); and

• Wakame (Undaria pinnatifida).

New records have recently emerged of slipper limpet 
around the Menai Strait area, despite considerable 
previous efforts by the local mussel industry to 
eradicate the species. As yet, the extent of presence 
or the impact on the local fishery remains unknown.

7.3 Disease

Both Pacific and native oysters are affected by 
disease. Pacific oysters are affected by the Oyster 
Herpes Virus (OsHV-1), while native oysters are 
affected by Bonamia ostreae, which was found 
in Milford Haven in 2006 (Cefas, 2009;  
Woolmer et al. 2011). Further detail can be 
found in ABPmer, 2015.
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8. Other marine users

30 www.lle.gov.wales/apps/marineportal/

This section provides an overview at the national level 
on where aquaculture resources may be found and 
where they interact with other marine users’ areas 
of interest. The maps provided are high level and 
indicative only. For further, more detailed information 
on combinations of activities in particular areas within 
Welsh waters, reference can be made to the Marine 
Planning Portal30. See section 9 for regional-level 
considerations.

This SLG supports WNMP policies such as ECON_02 
(coexistence) and SAF_01 (safeguarding existing 
activity) by providing information that may be useful 
for developers in considering, and demonstrating how 
they have considered, coexistence opportunities with 
other compatible activities. The detailed outputs of 
the sectoral interactions assessment undertaken 
as part of this SLG are included in Appendix B.

The potential or perceived impact of one  
marine-related activity making use of marine 
resources, on another activity, or the cumulative 
interactions between multiple activities, need to 
be considered as part of the marine planning and 
consenting process. Where interactions between 
activities are considered to be likely (or possible), 
there is the opportunity to consider the prospects 
for co-location and/or co-existence of such activities 
in the same spatial area.

Aquaculture is considered to be an industry with 
scope to develop within Wales; however, its future 
growth will need to take account of developments 
and activities already taking place around Wales. 
Aquaculture activities have the potential to impact 
on other marine and coastal activities, either existing 
or planned future activities, as well as the RAs of 
other sectors. In line with WNMP policy SAF_01 
(safeguarding existing activity), any proposals for 
new development are required to assess their likely 
impact on established activities and demonstrate 
how they will address any compatibility issues. 

WNMP policy SAF_02 (safeguarding strategic 
resources), requires similar consideration of any 
impacts on Strategic Resource Areas of other sectors, 
where such areas exist.

Co-location of activities perceived to be in conflict with 
each other is unlikely to be welcomed by the sectors 
involved or by the affected communities of interest. 
However, there are differing degrees of compatibility, 
and perceived ‘conflict’ may relate to competition 
for space that could be alleviated through spatial or 
temporal management measures. Where co-location 
is considered possible, it will ultimately depend on 
the specifics of the technologies/activities involved. 
Therefore, developers should fully investigate 
the requirements of deployment, Operation and 
Maintenance (O&M) and decommissioning for the 
life cycles of co-located activities. Early engagement 
between sea users will be important in the 
achievement of successful coexistence or  
co-location opportunities.

Sector interactions within this SLG have focussed on 
potential future developments, but co-location could 
still be explored within existing lease or licence areas. 
Whilst existing seabed leases and infrastructure are 
typically considered to represent a hard constraint 
in selecting a site they could also be seen as a 
potential opportunity for some types of aquaculture 
if there is potential to co-exist and/or potential for 
cost savings associated with infrastructure or O&M. 
For seabed-based aquaculture there may be more 
opportunity to coexist with other marine activities 
utilising the water column/water surface, so could be 
considered to have fewer constraints. Development 
may be possible with appropriate management 
measures if agreement can be reached with existing 
lease/licence holders, and amendments to existing 
consents secured.

http://lle.gov.wales/apps/marineportal/
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Not all activities are able to coexist or share 
the same space due to conflicting resource or 
technological requirements. Where aquaculture 
activity is not compatible with an existing use, 
this existing consideration will act as a hard 
constraint. Where coexistence is a possibility, 
these may represent soft constraints that may 
need consideration including issues around timing, 
safety, and consenting. WNMP policy ECON_02 
(coexistence) requires proposals to consider 
appropriate opportunities for coexistence with other 
marine users in order to deliver multiple benefits 
and optimise the value and use of the marine area.

There are a number of potential constraints that 
could apply to aquaculture developments that are 
common across most marine development including 
established activity and use such as:

• Seabed leases and existing infrastructure 
associated with:

 – energy projects,

 – subsea cables,

 – aggregates, and

 – disposal areas;

• Shipping; and

• Military practice areas.

For coastal communities across Wales, tourism is 
often the prime economic driver. The total contribution 
of tourism to Wales, including impacts through the 
supply chain and capital investment, was £6.2 billion 
in 2016, accounting for 13.3% of the total economy, 
with a direct contribution of £2.7 billion (8%). 
The sector is of significant local importance in the 
North, Mid and South West Wales RAs where over 
40% of the population may be involved. The industry 
provides considerable numbers of jobs for the  
16-24 age bracket and employs a disproportionate 
number of women, often when other opportunities 

may be lacking. The marketing of sustainable,  
high-quality farmed shellfish can emphasise 
the nature of the environment in its production, 
contributing to the longer-term opportunity of 
branding Wales as a seafood tourism destination 
of choice. This offers further prospects for increasing 
consumption within the local Welsh market, 
highlighting the health benefits of both shellfish 
and seaweed-related food and health products.

Aquaculture sector developments have the 
potential to impact on marine or coastal seascapes, 
including terrestrial areas with views of the coast or 
sea. Seascapes tend to have a distinct character; 
they range from the spectacular and remote 
Pembrokeshire Coast National Park and Gower, 
to built heritage that uses the natural setting, such as 
Llandudno which is flanked by craggy limestone 
headlands (NRW, 2015). Their high quality and great 
diversity provide the sought-after settings for many 
cultural and economic activities. Seascapes around 
Wales are important for activities including health 
and wellbeing, tourism, quality of life and economics 
(NRW, 2015). A National Seascape Assessment for 
Wales was conducted in 2015 which provides further 
details on seascape and marine character areas 
for Wales.

Possible constraints to aquaculture potential relating 
to seascape will depend on both the technology type, 
species, and setting of intended activities. In line 
with policy SOC_07 (seascapes), any proposals 
for new development are required to assess any 
potential seascape impacts and demonstrate how 
they will address these. It is in the early stages of 
project planning that addressing adverse seascape 
impact is most effective. Appropriate siting and early 
consideration of alternatives can help to identify and 
avoid potential impacts.
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Maps of the locations of existing activities and 
other marine users where these overlap with the 
aquaculture RAs are shown below in relation to 
marine aggregates and disposal sites (Figure 8.1), 
existing aquaculture activities (Figure 8.2), 
Military Practice Areas (Figure 8.3), energy 
sectors (Figure 8.4, Figure 8.5, and Figure 8.6), 

fishing (Figure 8.7 and Figure 8.8), shipping 
(Figure 8.9 and Figure 8.10), subsea cables 
(Figure 8.11), and maritime heritage (Figure 8.12). 
The overlap of existing activities will be a 
consideration for development proposals in line with 
policy SAF_01 (safeguarding existing activity).

Figure 8.1: Marine aggregates and marine disposal areas with aquaculture RAs

Source: TCE, 2021 and Cefas, 2020

Seabed aquaculture resources coincide with existing 
aggregate production areas off North Wales and 
in Carmarthen Bay. There are extensive areas of 
overlap of RAs in several locations: North-east 
Anglesey, off North Wales, South Pembrokeshire, 
and Carmarthen and Swansea Bay.

Rope culture RAs coincide with existing aggregate 
production areas off North Wales, and with 
aggregate RAs in several locations: North-east 
Anglesey, off North Wales, South Pembrokeshire, 
and Carmarthen and Swansea Bay.
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Figure 8.2: Several and Regulating Orders with aquaculture RAs

Source: Lle, 2020

Current exploited aquaculture resources primarily 
involve the managed cultivation of shellfish. 
The majority of farmed mussel production uses 
bottom-culture techniques in marine areas, such as 
the Menai Strait and Swansea Bay, although rope 
grown mussels are also produced in more enclosed 
surroundings, e.g., Swansea Dock. Pacific and native 
oysters are cultivated via trestle/bag methods 
and there is growing interest in the potential for 
harvesting seaweed resources growing in moderate 
energy environments.

There is a Several Order for an area in the Menai 
Straight – The Menai Strait Oyster and Mussel 
Fishery Order 1962 & The Menai Strait Oyster and 
Mussel Fishery (Amendment) Order – which was 
granted in 1962 and expires in 2022. Its renewal 
is the source of current discussion between the 
local industry and NRW. There is also a Regulatory 
Order in the Dee Estuary which was granted in 2008 
and expires in 2028. Both overlap with RAs for blue 
mussels, European clams and oysters.
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Figure 8.3: Military practice areas

Source: Oceanwise, 2020

Seabed aquaculture resources overlap 
significantly with existing Military Practice 
Areas encompassing Cardigan Bay, around the 
Pembrokeshire coast, off Tenby and in Carmarthen 
Bay. Rope culture RAs also overlap with Military 
Practice Areas encompassing Cardigan Bay, 
around the Pembrokeshire coast, off Tenby and 
in Carmarthen Bay.

WNMP policy DEF_01 (safeguarding) concerns 
proposals with the potential to affect Ministry of 
Defence (MoD) areas or strategic defence interests. 
A marine licence or other relevant consent/permit 
will only be granted with the agreement of the MoD 
and where the MoD is satisfied that the proposal 
will not cause unacceptable risk to defence and 
national security. Achieving consent in MoD areas 
may be difficult but may be possible through detailed 
consultation with the MoD.

Based on the engagement with the MoD, 
Military Practice Areas should be treated as ‘hard’ 
constraints, with any development in these areas very 
unlikely to be acceptable. Other defence interests 
such as Areas of Intense Aerial Activity and Fleet 
Exercise Areas may not need to be treated as a ‘hard’ 
constraints depending on the level of interaction 
expected; however, engagement with MoD would 
be required if interaction with these areas was 
anticipated. For Fleet Exercise Areas, consultation 
with MoD would be required to establish the usage 
of the area and potential for interaction, but at this 
stage it is assumed that this should be treated as 
a ‘hard’ constraint for surface water-level activities, 
with any development in these areas very unlikely 
to be acceptable.
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Figure 8.4: Energy including low carbon and Oil and Gas (O&G) with aquaculture RAs

Source: Welsh Government, 2021
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Figure 8.5: Wave RA, tidal RA overlapping with aquaculture RAs

Source: Lle, 2020
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Figure 8.6: Energy (offshore wind site agreements) with aquaculture RAs

Source: TCE, 2021
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Seabed aquaculture resources and rope culture 
resources coincide with oil and gas infrastructure 
and petroleum licensing blocks off North Wales, 
in Liverpool Bay. Extant infrastructure of this type 
is covered under the WNMP safeguarding policy for 
O&G, including any statutory exclusion zones. It is 
anticipated, however, that any conflicts of this type 
could be resolved through early planning and  
micro-siting of devices.

There is overlap of seabed aquaculture RAs and 
tidal stream RAs predominantly in waters around 
Anglesey, Pembrokeshire and the Bristol Channel. 
Seabed aquaculture resources and wave resources 
overlap in some limited areas off Pembrokeshire. 
Areas of resource potential are not subject to WNMP 
safeguarding policies; however, an overlap in RAs 
could indicate potential future competition for space 
between the two sectors.

There has been some interest in the potential for 
coexistence of aquaculture projects with marine 
energy projects. These areas should, therefore, not be 
treated as a hard constraint at this stage and further 
research to investigate coexistence or co-location 
potential is warranted.

Surface water-level wave or tidal stream energy 
structures could potentially provide shelter to 
aquaculture activities within their footprint. 
However, in the main, prospective areas of tidal 
stream and wave energy are not a suitable physical 
environment for aquaculture. The offshore areas of 
these RAs may also be unattractive locations for 
future stand-alone aquaculture activity due to the 
distance from shore.

Floating wind development in the Celtic Sea would 
be too deep for traditional seabed aquaculture but 
there may be potential to integrate aquaculture 
infrastructure into floating platforms subject to 
appropriate safety measures being taken.
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Figure 8.7: Fishing Intensity in relation to aquaculture RAs

Source: ICES, 2021 and MMO, 2017
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Figure 8.8: Fleet landings by Sea Area in relation to aquaculture RAs

Source: MMO
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Commercial fishing is an important sector of the 
Welsh economy and, as such, impacts on fishing 
activity should be fully considered at site selection 
stage. Fisheries activities include inshore (coast to 
12 nm) and offshore (outside 12 nm) commercial 
fishing. The fishing fleet provides direct income and 
employment, fresh and local seafood to the retail 
and hospitality trade which helps to support a vibrant 
coastal tourism industry. In addition, the fishing 
fleet contributes indirectly to local businesses 
through operational costs such as fuel, ice, gear, etc. 
Vessels involved in the commercial fishing sector 
are found all around the Welsh coast and include 
larger, offshore vessels (> 10 m) and smaller (< 10 m) 
inshore vessels.

Data on fishing activity in Wales is limited and 
this SLG has focused on ICES and MMO data. 
However, it is acknowledged that this data does not 
provide an accurate reflection of localised fishing 
activity, particularly static gear fishing which is not 
captured in the data available but is a significant 
component of the Welsh fisheries sector and which 
operates in inshore waters. Developers should, 
therefore, undertake early engagement with fisheries 
representatives, such as the Welsh Fisherman’s 
Association or the National Federation of Fishermen’s 
Organisations, to inform site selection. The WNMP 
under policy FIS_01b (Fisheries (supporting)) 
encourages the fisheries sector to work with other 
marine users and identify important fishing grounds 
so that these can be taken into account to support 
the coexistence of fishing with other sectors.

Fisheries activity, depending on the type, may interact 
or conflict with aquaculture activities. Due to the 
widespread and changeable nature of fisheries 
activity, it is difficult to anticipate the potential for 
interaction. In line with the WNMP safeguarding 
policy for fisheries, any new developments must 
consider the risk of displacement of vessels from 
fishing grounds. The existence of established fisheries 
may not represent a hard constraint; however, 
consideration of fisheries impacts will be required in 
the preparation of any new development proposals.
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Figure 8.9: Shipping density, ports, anchorage and restricted sites

Source: MMO, 2017

Seabed and rope aquaculture resources coincide 
with vessel traffic routes including those running  
to/from Pembroke/Milford Haven, Pembrokeshire and 
Holyhead, Anglesey. Seabed and rope aquaculture 
resources overlap with coastal anchorage sites off 
North-east Anglesey, South Pembrokeshire and 
Swansea Bay. 

Short-sea shipping and ferry operations are usually 
set up to operate along the shortest possible route 
to save fuel and time on voyage. Shipping overlaps 
would need to be treated as a constraint due to 
the risks posed to navigational safety from the 
introduction of fixed apparatus. For surface-level 

or shallow submerged apparatus, shipping would 
represent a hard constraint. For seabed mounted 
apparatus, if adequate keel clearance is able to 
be achieved and with sufficient safety precautions, 
shipping may represent a ‘soft’ constraint.

There is the potential for shipping routes to be 
diverted, if necessary, through consultation with local 
Harbour Authorities and the Maritime and Coastguard 
Agency (MCA); however, this is unlikely to be a viable 
option for most developments. Potential water quality 
issues in open harbour areas may also limit the uses 
made of these resource sites. 
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Figure 8.10: Royal Yachting Association (RYA) clubs, marinas, training centres and general boating areas31

31 Map supplied by Welsh Government due to RYA data licensing requirements.

Source: Welsh Government using RYA information
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Water-based recreation extends beyond sailing 
and powerboating to include surfing, windsurfing, 
kayaking and activities such as coasteering or 
kitesurfing. In many areas around the Welsh coast, 
particularly around Pembrokeshire and the Gower 
Peninsula, these are not only significant personal 
pastimes but also underpin local tourism economies. 
Transit sailing routes to Ireland, the Isle of Man 

and towards France are visible from the RYA data. 
The other activities are more likely to take place 
further inshore and within coastal margins that may 
overlap directly with areas of shellfish or seaweed 
resource. Management measures may be required 
to enable activities and operations to take place safely 
alongside each other.

Figure 8.11: Subsea cables in relation to aquaculture RAs

Seabed and rope aquaculture resources coincide with 
submarine cabling into North/North-west Anglesey and 
into/from the Swansea coastline.

Major power and communications cables are a feature 
of the Welsh marine area, running between Wales and 
Ireland, and carrying not just electricity but significant 
internet traffic. The cables are mostly in areas further 
offshore than the aquaculture resources identified, 

and, even where they come into the inshore area, 
will be protected with exclusion areas on either side 
of their pathway.

Cable routes would need to be avoided by moorings 
for aquaculture apparatus and existing cables are 
protected by the WNMP safeguarding policy for the 
subsea cabling sector. Micro-siting of activity within an 
area is also an option for avoiding cable interactions.

Source: Oceanwise, 2020
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Figure 8.12: Protected wrecks and maritime heritage in relation to tidal RAs

Source: Lle, 2020

There are a large number of heritage assets located 
in the aquaculture RAs; however, only three of these 
are formally protected wrecks. The first wreck is 
The Smalls, located off the shore of Milford Haven, 
and is classed as an early medieval maritime wreck. 
The second is Pwll Fanog, located by Bangor, and is 
classed as a post medieval maritime wreck. The third 
is Resurgam, located off the shore of Prestatyn, 
and is classed as a post medieval maritime wreck. 
Stakeholder engagement raised the issue of 
protected wrecks, specifically war graves, as being 
a definite constraint and not an issue that could be 
mitigated or worked around. This is anticipated to be 
less of a constraint for aquaculture than other sectors 
due to the nature and location of aquaculture activity.

In line with WNMP policy SOC_05 (historic assets), 
development proposals need to consider any 
impacts on historic assets and their settings and, 

where necessary, address those impacts. The WNMP 
Implementation Guidance also notes that the 
absence of designated historic assets should not be 
taken to imply that non-designated historic assets are 
necessarily of lesser significance. Given the logistical 
difficulties and resource-intensive nature of working 
underwater the significance of many marine historic 
assets is yet to be established. As a result, all such 
assets, and their settings, should be considered in 
the preparation of a project proposal.

Wrecks, along with any designated and non-
designated maritime heritage assets, will represent 
a hard constraint for aquaculture activities and these 
will need to be avoided. It is anticipated, however, 
that this can be achieved during site selection and 
through micro-siting within any wider impact site.
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9. Regional characterisation

32 www.lle.gov.wales/apps/marineportal/

This section considers the five regional areas that 
are identified here in relation to aquaculture around 
Wales, as illustrated in Figure 9.1:

• North Wales;

• Mid-Wales;

• South West Wales;

• South Central Wales;

• South East Wales.

The sub-sections below provide detailed information 
relating to the individual RAs and consider a number 
of different methods of aquaculture development, 
e.g., using rope or trestle technology. The maps 
provided are indicative, more detailed information 
is available for interrogation on the Marine Planning 
Portal32 along with further information sources 
identified in Appendix A.

Figure 9.1: Aquaculture RAs around Wales

Source: see Table A-1

http://lle.gov.wales/apps/marineportal/
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9.1 Aquaculture – North Wales

The Aquaculture – North Wales RA extends from the 
border with England in the Dee Estuary to the north 
coast of Llŷn Peninsula. Figure 9.2 and Figure 9.3 
show the key individual aquaculture RAs in the North 
Wales region. These include the RAs for bottom 
culture (Blue Mussel, European Clam, and Oyster), 

trestle culture (Shellfish), and rope culture 
(Macroalgae, and Scallop). Table 9.1 outlines the key 
physical resource considerations for aquaculture 
activities in the Aquaculture – North Wales RA. 
See section 3 for further details on aquaculture 
resource.

Figure 9.2: Aquaculture RAs in the North Wales region (bottom culture and trestle culture)

Source: Welsh Government, 2021
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Figure 9.3: Aquaculture RAs in the North Wales region (rope culture) 

Source: Welsh Government, 2021
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Table 9.1: Physical considerations of Aquaculture North Wales

Topic Description

Aquaculture – North Wales 
area (km2)

2,690.1 km2

Average water depth of RA -28.68 m below the surface

Maximum water depth in 
the RA

-60 m below the surface

9.1.1 Infrastructure & supply chain

Table 9.2 describes the existing infrastructure and supply chain in the Aquaculture – North Wales RA.

Table 9.2: Aquaculture – North Wales infrastructure and supply chain

Sector Description

Ports There are two main ports in North Wales:
• Holyhead Port, and
• The Port of Mostyn

Supply chain Majority of North Wales mussels go to the Netherlands (Deepdock is part 
owned by Dutch mussel businesses).

Oysters are sold domestically, either to food service or direct to customer.  

Small scale processing (depuration) occurs in two sites at Menai.

9.1.2 Social considerations

The Aquaculture – North Wales RA is adjacent to the 
following LAs:

• Flintshire Council;

• Denbighshire County Council;

• Conwy County Borough Council;

• Isle of Anglesey County Council; and

• Gwynedd Council.

Information on population density demographics, 
area deprivation and percentage of Welsh speaking 
individuals is highlighted in Table 9.3. This can provide 
useful information to developers when looking at 
establishing teams in the locality, for community 
engagement, and also to marine planners/regulators 
during planning and policy decision-making. 
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Table 9.3: Population and Demographics for Aquaculture North Wales RA

Population density According to census data (ONS, 2020) population densities (persons per km2) 
in North Wales are as follows:
• Flintshire – 355.0
• Denbighshire – 114.4
• Conwy – 104.1
• Isle of Anglesey – 98.4
• Gwynedd – 49.1

Demographics In North Wales the highest populations by age group are as follows:
• Flintshire – 45 to 64 (27.6%), 15 to 29 (16.2%)
• Denbighshire – 45 to 64 (27.9%), 15 to 29 (15.6%)
• Conwy – 45 to 64 (28.1%), 15 to 29 (14.0%)
• Isle of Anglesey – 45 to 64 (27.8%), 15 to 29 (14.5%)
• Gwynedd – 45 to 64 (25.5%), 15 to 29 (20.9%)

Area deprivation Of the 0-10% most deprived Lower Layer Super Output Areas (LSOAs) in Wales 
(overall) (WIMD):
• Flintshire – 3 are in Flintshire which accounts for 3.3% of those in the LA and 

0.2% of those in Wales
• Denbighshire – 7 are in Denbighshire which accounts for 12.1% of those in the 

LA and 0.4% of those in Wales
• Conwy – 4 are in Conwy which accounts for 5.6% of those in the LA and 0.2% 

of those in Wales
• Isle of Anglesey – 1 are in the Isle of Anglesey which accounts for 2.3% of those 

in the LA and 0.1% of those in Wales
• Gwynedd – 2 are in Gwynedd which accounts for 2.7% of those in the LA and 

0.1% of those in Wales

Welsh speaking The number of residents that speak Welsh in North Wales are as follows:
• Flintshire – 32,400 (21.3%)
• Denbighshire – 33,700 (36.8%)
• Conwy – 45,400 (40.4%)
• Isle of Anglesey – 44,900 (66.0%)
• Gwynedd – 89,300 (75.1%)

The North Wales region comprises Conwy, 
Denbighshire, Flintshire, Gwynedd, the Isle of 
Anglesey, and Wrexham, and is home to almost 
700,000 people, of whom over 200,000 speak 
Welsh. The population is concentrated in an arc along 
the coast from the Menai Strait to the border with 
England. The main concentration of population is 
in the east around Wrexham/Deeside.

The coast of North Wales has a strong industrial 
character, with a rich cultural heritage. Many sections 
of the coastline are designated Landscapes of 
Outstanding Historic Interest, owing to nationally 
important archaeology and cultural heritage.
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The North Wales tourism sector has introduced 
visitors to popular destinations for recreation 
along the coastal areas and the Wales Coastal 
Path encourages exploration around the area. 
Coastal recreational activities include wildlife 
watching, sea kayaking, chartered fishing trips 
and scuba diving. The cliff faces along the north 
of Anglesey are popular destinations for climbers 
and the Snowdonia National Park underpins much 
of the area’s tourism offer.

Today, the overriding cultural identity of the offshore 
waters of North Wales, is one of transit with the 
amount of marine traffic in the area. This includes 
commercial shipping travelling to north-west England 
and Liverpool, as well as ferries travelling to and from 
Liverpool and Holyhead harbour, Dublin to Holyhead 
and Dublin to Liverpool. To manage high levels of 
vessel traffic, a traffic separation scheme is in place 
off the coast of the Skerries, to keep boat traffic in 
designated paths.

9.1.3 Environmental considerations

Figure 9.4 illustrates the environmental designations within the Aquaculture – North Wales RA.  
Table 9.4 gives further details on these designations.

Figure 9.4: Aquaculture – North Wales Environmental Designations

Source: Lle, 2020
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Table 9.4: Aquaculture – North Wales environmental considerations

Topic Description

Designations Large areas of potential aquaculture resource off the north coast of Wales 
and around Anglesey overlap with designated sites, particularly closer inshore. 
Considerable overlap occurs with the Dee Estuary SPA/Ramsar and Liverpool 
Bay Special Protection Area (SPA) (off north coast of Wales and east coast of 
Anglesey), Anglesey Terns SPA (around north and west coasts of Anglesey), 
North Anglesey Marine Special Area of Conservation (SAC) (of the north and 
north west coast of Anglesey), Y Fenai a Bae Conwy/Menai Strait and Conwy 
SAC, Glannau Môn: Cors heli/Anglesey Coast: Saltmarsh SAC and Bae  
Cemlyn/Cemlyn Bay SAC.

Approximately 15 km offshore from the east coast of Anglesey is a large area 
of aquaculture resource that does not overlap with any designated sites. 
There are also areas to the West and Southwest of Anglesey which do not 
overlap with designated sites, although a bit further offshore.

Many Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs) are present along the north 
coast of Wales and Anglesey, including the Dee Estuary; Great Ormes Head; 
The Skerries; Cemlyn Bay; and Y Fenai a Bae Conwy/Menai Strait and 
Conwy Bay. These either overlap or are adjacent to the RA and cover a variety 
of features, including birds, habitats and fish.

Almost the entire coastline of Anglesey and much of the Llŷn Peninsula are 
Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONBs).

Seabirds The aquaculture RAs encompass four designated sites which have birds as 
qualifying features. From Little Orme round to the west coast of Anglesey, 
there are number of important seabird colonies (e.g., Little Orme, Great Orme, 
Puffin Island, Middle Mouse, Cemlyn, The Skerries) leading to comparatively 
greater bird densities inshore, and the importance of these waters for loafing 
and foraging activities.

Important populations of breeding Terns, Guillemot, Razorbill, Shag and 
Cormorant exist around Middle Mouse, Puffin Island, the Skerries, off the north 
coast of Holy Island and around Carreg y Llam (on the north coast of the Llŷn 
Peninsula). Foraging areas of these species overlap with areas of identified 
aquaculture resource.

Marine mammals Off the north coast of Wales grey seal densities are comparatively high. At the 
mouth of the Dee Estuary is the West Hoyle Sandbank, considered one of the 
most important non-breeding grey seal haul-out sites in the Irish and Celtic 
Seas. The RAs extend into the Dee Estuary and overlap with important foraging 
areas for grey seal. Elsewhere, there are many seal haul sites around the 
north-west coast of Anglesey (e.g., The Skerries), which, along with a number 
of grey seal haul-out sites that are located on the north coast of the Llŷn 
Peninsula, overlap with the aquaculture RAs.

Harbour porpoise are frequently recorded in Liverpool Bay and around 
Anglesey. Bottlenose dolphin are also common to the east of Anglesey and 
around the north coast, particularly Middle Mouse. To the South, bottlenose 
dolphin are common visitors to Caernarfon Bay. Low densities of Risso’s 
dolphins, short beaked common dolphins and minke whale have been recorded 
within the more offshore parts of the RAs, to the north and west of Anglesey.
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Topic Description

Fish The interaction of fish with aquaculture operations is an important 
consideration, as potential impacts to not only protected species need to be 
considered, but potential impacts to areas of importance for wild commercial 
stocks (nursery, spawning areas). There is considerable overlap between the 
RAs and important nursery and spawning grounds for commercial fish species 
(i.e., herring, cod, whiting and sandeel) to the north of Wales and east of 
Anglesey. The Dee Estuary is also an important migratory corridor for Article 17 
fish species (including river and sea lamprey) and Section 7 species such as 
European eel and sea trout. The estuary generally is an important spawning, 
breeding and nursery area for many marine fish species, forming important 
habitat supporting young fish before moving out to deeper waters. 

To the West and South of Anglesey, the RAs overlap with low intensity 
spawning and nursery grounds for several fish species including cod, whiting 
and sandeel. While in the waters offshore of Trefor there is overlap with high 
intensity nursery grounds for whiting. Within the Menai Strait, nursery and 
spawning grounds, as well as important migratory corridors for Article 17 and 
Section 7 species such as Atlantic salmon and sea lamprey, cross-over with 
the RAs.

Habitats Like many other Welsh estuaries, the Dee Estuary contains multiple Article 17 
features (e.g., estuaries, mudflats and sandflats, saltmarsh) and Section 7/
OSPAR features (e.g., intertidal mudflats, saltmarsh). The RA overlaps with 
the estuary and thus the designated sites including the Dee Estuary SAC, 
Ramsar and SSSI.

Away from the coast there is some overlap with the Section 7 mixed muddy 
sediment feature. Towards the east coast of Anglesey and the Menai Strait, 
multiple designated features are present such as sandbanks and mixed muddy 
sediments, along with the presence of the Menai Strait SAC. Close inshore, 
around Puffin Island and along the coastline around Beaumaris, many 
Article 17 (e.g., reefs, mudflats) and Section 7 features (e.g., tidal swept 
channels, intertidal reef, mixed muddy sediments) are present within the RAs.

Extensive Article 17 intertidal and subtidal reefs are found around the north 
and west coast of Anglesey, thereby causing some overlap. Pockets of 
saltmarsh and saline lagoon communities are present at Cemlyn. Good quality 
saltmarsh exists further down the west coast as do mudflats and sandflat 
habitats at Malltraeth Sands. Offshore, to the Southwest of Anglesey are 
large areas of mixed muddy sediment. However, these merge with increasing 
amounts of subtidal reef approaching the Llŷn Peninsula.

In this area there are many records of Horse mussel beds (Modiolus modiolus) 
(Section 7 feature), which are predominantly found along the coastline of  
north-west Anglesey. These patchy beds are biogenic reef structures that 
provide an important habitat for a variety of marine life. These are also 
a qualifying feature of the Llŷn Peninsula and the Sarnau SAC, under the 
Article 17 ‘reef’ feature, which overlaps with identified aquaculture resource. 
Recently, the presence of Sabellaria spinulosa reef (Section 7 feature) was 
also recorded in north and west Anglesey subtidal areas during benthic 
characterisation surveys. Follow-up surveys later confirmed the presence of 
S. spinulosa in the region. 
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In relation to seabirds, the outputs of the SMMNR 
project suggest that within the Aquaculture – 
North Wales RA, the areas of relatively higher 
constraint are generally driven by the presence of 
seabird colonies and the foraging ranges of resident 
populations, especially where these overlap with 
SPAs, for example around Anglesey. At a localised 
level the higher constraints indicated along the 
coastline are generally representative of bird colonies 
and foraging areas. Moving offshore, the relatively 
higher constraints are largely a result of mean 
foraging distances for birds from colonies overlapping 
with these waters.

Around the mouth of the Dee, it is the relative 
density of seabird distribution, foraging areas and 
the overlapping designated sites that contribute 
most to the constraints. Close inshore, from Little 
Orme round to the west coast of Anglesey, the areas 
of highest constraint are a result of the seabird 
colonies leading to the greater bird densities and the 
importance of these inshore waters for loafing and 
foraging activities. Offshore, away from the colonies, 
the constraints are notably lower with seabird density 
distribution and foraging areas contributing most to 
those constraints indicated.

North of the Llyn Peninsula the constraints are 
comparatively low with the main influence on the 
overall constraints being a result of the seabird colony 
at Carreg y Llam and the usage of these waters by 
Guillemots. The relative constraints increase as the 
RA approaches the western tip of the peninsula. 
Here the waters overlap with a combination of 
important foraging areas for birds from colonies such 
as Bardsey Island and Ynysoedd Gwylan, as well as 
the Aberdaron Coast and Bardsey Island SPA.

In relation to marine mammals, the outputs of 
the SMMNR project also indicate a higher level of 
potential constraint in the inshore area, and along 
the coastline in particular. This is due to the 
presence of seal haul-out and pupping sites in this 
area. Slightly further offshore the key contributors 

to a relatively higher constraints score tend to be 
cetacean and grey seal distribution and the presence 
of designated sites. Inshore, to the east of Anglesey, 
the distribution of the coastal bottlenose dolphin 
ecotype also contributes heavily to the overall 
constraints.

At the mouth of the Dee Estuary the increase in 
relative constraint is a result of overlap with the 
Dee Estuary Ramsar site and the increased utilisation 
of these waters by harbour porpoise and grey seal. 
Comparatively, much of the area to the east of 
Anglesey is lower in constraint with minimal overlap 
with designated sites.

Around the north coast of Anglesey the RAs are 
quite close inshore, with notable increases in the 
constraints off Llanbadrig Head (a consequence of 
relative increase in bottlenose dolphin activity) and to 
the north east of Carmel Head (resulting from multiple 
seal haul out sites in the vicinity). The presence of 
seal haul out sites along the north coast of Holy 
Island also leads to the increased constraints 
identified. Offshore, to the west of Holy Island, 
constraints are lower and tend to decrease heading 
south, once beyond the extent of the North Anglesey 
Marine SAC.

The increase in constraints indicated just off the 
north coast of Llyn Peninsula results from the density 
distribution of cetaceans, grey seal usage and the 
overlap with the Llyn Peninsula and the Sarnau SAC.

The relative fish constraints in the Aquaculture – 
North Wales RA identified in the SMMNR project 
are largely as a result of overlaps with spawning 
and nursery grounds. Along the north coast of 
Wales, coincidence with the Dee Estuary Ramsar 
site and SAC, important migratory fish routes and 
fish spawning areas to the north of Rhyl, result in the 
most extensive area of high constraints indicated 
in Welsh waters.
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Across the top of Anglesey, the presence of 
nursery and spawning grounds contribute most to 
the constraints; although the overall indication is 
comparably lower than constraints to the east of 
Anglesey. Notably high relative constraints were 
indicated across much of the RAs to the east of 
Anglesey. The overlap with important nursery and 
spawning grounds for multiple fish species including 
herring, cod whiting and sandeel, contribute most 
to the constraints observed.

To the west and south of Anglesey, constraints are 
elevated by the overlap with recognised low intensity 
spawning and nursery grounds for several fish 
species including cod, whiting and sandeel. The slight 
increase in constraints seen in the waters offshore 
of Trefor are as a result of overlap with high intensity 
nursery grounds for whiting. Within the Menai Strait, 
overlap with these nursery and spawning grounds as 
well as important migratory corridors gives rise to the 
relatively high constraints near Caernarfon.

In relation to habitats, the outputs of the SMMNR 
project highlight that inshore along the Welsh 
coastline, the relative constraints are notably higher 
than offshore environments. Minimal constraints 
are indicated across large swathes of the seabed 
while inshore the boundary of many SACs can be 
discriminated, showing the influence these have 
on the constraints mapping. Offshore, the pattern 
of constraints is largely indicative of mixed muddy 
sediment or reef habitats. Inshore and within 
estuaries, the constraints are elevated and the 
result of multiple Section 7 and/or Article 17 features 
being present.

Very high habitat constraints are indicated in the 
Dee Estuary where there are multiple Article 17 
features such as estuaries, mudflats and sandflats, 
saltmarsh, and Section 7/OSPAR features such as 
intertidal mudflats, saltmarsh, and also an overlap 
with the Dee Estuary SAC and Ramsar site.

Away from the coast there are minimal constraints 
depicted, with a slight increase shown in the northern 
extent of the RA here, where there is overlap with 
the mixed muddy sediment feature (Section 7). 
Towards Anglesey and the Menai Strait, constraints 
increase as a result of multiple features such as 
sand banks and mixed muddy sediments, along with 
the presence of the Menai Strait SAC. Close inshore, 
around Puffin Island and along the coastline around 
Beaumaris, the constraints are particularly high as a 
consequence of many Article 17 (e.g. reefs, mudflats) 
and Section 7 features (e.g. tidal swept channels, 
intertidal reef, mixed muddy sediments).

The presence of intertidal and subtidal reefs 
along the north coast of Anglesey results in 
localised areas of relatively high constraints. 
However, moving offshore these reduce markedly, 
the occasional increases seen here being the result 
of subtidal reef features. Near Cemlyn Bay the 
constraints are indicative of the SSSI. To the west of 
Anglesey, the RAs are comparatively low in constraints 
with the slight elevations indicated being the result 
of subtidal reef.

Towards the Llyn Peninsula, the constraints increase 
as result of reef presence, including patches of horse 
mussel bed, mixed muddy sediment and overlap with 
the Llyn Peninsula and Sarnau SAC.

9.1.4 Other marine users

Table 9.5 outlines the other marine users and 
activities present in the Aquaculture – North Wales 
RA. See section 8 for more information on other 
marine users in wider Welsh waters and a  
high-level assessment of other sector interactions 
with aquaculture activities. Figure 9.5 to Figure 9.9 
show the key features (those assigned a high score 
in the MRESF constraints analysis) potentially 
affecting aquaculture developments in the different 
aquaculture RAs.
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Table 9.5: Aquaculture – North Wales other marine users

Sector Description

Aggregates Overlap with aggregates RA from Dee Estuary to the east side of Anglesey, 
and an area South of Anglesey.

The north-eastern corner of the Blue Mussel, King Scallop and Oyster RAs 
overlap with the Hilbre Swash production area operated by Tarmac Marine Ltd.

The north-eastern corner of the King Scallop RA overlaps with the Liverpool 
Bay production area operated by Hanson Aggregates Marine Ltd.

Aquaculture There is a Several Order for an area in the Menai Straight – The Menai Strait 
Oyster and Mussel Fishery Order 1962 & The Menai Strait Oyster and Mussel 
Fishery (Amendment) Order, which was granted in 1962 and expires in 2022. 
There is also a Regulating Order in the Dee Estuary which was granted in 2008 
and expires in 2028. Both overlap with the Blue mussel, European Clams and 
Oyster RAs.

There is an aquaculture experimental area off the eastern tip of Anglesey 
used by the Centre for Applied Marine Sciences at Bangor University. As part 
of current and upcoming projects; Irish Sea Portal Pilot, Menai Offshore 
Subsurface Shellfish Systems and the Shellfish Centre, Bangor University will 
be testing the technical and environmental viability of shellfish production at 
this site, whilst collecting environmental data and modelling the hydrodynamics 
and carrying capacity of the site, in order to identify suitable offshore 
production areas around the Welsh coast.

Dredging & disposal There are a number of disposal sites in this RA but all are either closed or 
disused apart from Holyhead North on the west coast of Anglesey, but this 
does not overlap with any of the aquaculture RAs.

Energy (low carbon) Several large offshore wind farms are located off North Wales coast: 
North Hoyle, Gwynt y Môr, and Rhyl Flats. Further planned offshore wind 
development includes the Awel y Môr extension to Gwynt y Mor, and areas 
included in TCE leasing round 4 extending further West, North of Anglesey and 
South of Anglesey all the way down to Llŷn; however, none of the preferred site 
locations overlap with the RA.

There is potential for tidal stream energy projects around Anglesey and tidal 
range projects along the North Wales coast. There are two tidal stream leases 
on the west coast of Anglesey: Morlais and Holyhead Deep. Tidal lagoons may 
present potential opportunities for aquaculture.

Energy (O&G) An active gas platform operated by ENI is present in the north-eastern corner 
of RA, with associated gas pipeline that heads South down through RA. 
A number of suspended or closed wellheads are on the eastern edge of RA.

Multiple O&G Blocks Offered overlap with RA all the way along the north Wales 
coast; however, development of O&G operations in Welsh waters is considered 
unlikely given the drive to reach net zero by 2050.
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Sector Description

Fishing Fishing Intensity (ICES) data highlights scallop dredging activity overlapping 
with much of the RA on northern coastline and some intermittent areas 
around Anglesey.

Fishing activity data for the inshore < 12 m and < 10 m commercial vessel 
sectors is unavailable, and the majority of the Welsh commercial fleet of  
350 boats fall into these categories.

Shipping Traffic separation schemes in north-east corner of RA north of Rhyl, 
and another north of Skerries covers much of north-western RA.

Shipping Automatic Identification System (AIS) data from 2015 highlights 
passenger ferry routes from Holyhead Port heading west, from Mostyn heading 
north, and along the northern edge of the RA from Liverpool. Also highlights two 
distinct cargo/tanker routes from Liverpool around Anglesey through the RA.

Subsea cabling The East West Interconnector goes through middle of RA on north coast.

Three subsea cables cross RA and come into Southern end of Holy Island.

A number of submarine cables extend from the north of Holy Island.

A pipeline extends north from Rhyl through RA. In addition, a pipeline extends 
north from Amlwch which overlaps with the tidal RA.

Tourism & recreation RYA general boating area overlaps with majority of inshore RA. AIS highlights  
high-level of activity out of Rhyl and Conwy and around Anglesey.

Seascape Most of the north-west coast of Anglesey is an AONB so seascape impacts 
would need to be considered for any project with any surface piercing elements 
close to shore. 

Wrecks There are a large number of wrecks in the RA that would need to be avoided 
in the project design phase.
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Figure 9.5: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to bottom culture in Aquaculture – North Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.6: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to ranching in Aquaculture – North Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.7: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to rope culture in Aquaculture – North Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.8: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to ranching in Trestle culture Aquaculture – North Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.9: Location of shipping constraints in relation to the Aquaculture – North Wales RA

Source: MMO, 2017
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9.1.5 Summary of key opportunities and constraints

Several key constraints have been identified that 
would either potentially cause more involved 
decision making for consent or could in some cases 
potentially preclude aquaculture activities altogether. 
Several opportunities have also been identified 
which could support or guide future development 
of the sector.

This SLG aims to highlight features within this region 
which may influence site selection and/or could 
present a potential challenge to development in this 
area. It may be that some features can be easily 
avoided through micro-siting or applying appropriate 
buffers at the project design stage. Some features 
may require more detailed assessment and 
consultation at project level. Developers should 
consider the cost and programme implications 
of progressing developments that impact on 
key features.

Key constraints:

• Energy (low carbon) – Tidal stream energy lease areas to the west of Anglesey coincide with this RA. 
These developments, along with existing wind farms off the north coast, could present opportunities 
for co-location but would need to be treated as a constraint if agreement is not reached. It’s likely 
that extensive engagement with lease holders would be required and potentially more complicated 
consenting requirements.

• Oil and Gas – Platform, wellheads, and pipeline north of Rhyl are within the boundary of this RA. 
The owners or operators of oil and gas facilities are unlikely to allow development within the vicinity of their 
assets due to the risk of damage. A buffer is likely to be required around facilities and development would 
need to be outside of this.

• Subsea cables – Multiple cables north of Rhyl run through the RA. Owners/operators of active cables are 
unlikely to allow development within the vicinity of their assets due to the risk of damage. A buffer is likely 
to be required either side of a cable and development would need to be outside of this.

• Marine aggregates – The marine aggregate production area north of Rhyl overlaps with the RA. 
Aquaculture projects are unlikely to be possible within aggregate extraction leases due to operational 
activity, and risks to project infrastructure and negative plume interactions with stock.

• Shipping – Ship routing measures north of Rhyl and northwest of Anglesey cross this RA. Projects could 
present a risk to safe navigation so, whilst management measures can be put in place, any proposed 
alteration could lead to extended delays.

• Ports and harbours – There are a number of designated harbour areas within or overlapping the RA. 
Aquaculture developments in these areas could present a risk to both port activities and to the project 
infrastructure and stock itself.

• Wrecks – There is a protected wreck north of Rhyl and northwest of Anglesey that would need to be 
avoided in project design.

• Consented discharges – Combined storm overflows present in the RA. Wastewater discharges can 
negatively affect shellfish hygiene classification of aquaculture species and the health of finfish. 
Seaweed aquaculture may be similarly negatively affected. Developments are unlikely to be viable in close 
proximity to discharge points.

• INNS – Known presence of Didemnum vexillum, an INNS.
• Aquaculture – Several Orders in Menai Straight. Developments within or overlapping with existing 

aquaculture sites could present a risk to both the existing activities and to the project infrastructure itself 
so would require extensive engagement and agreement.

• Tourism & Recreation – RYA boating areas overlap with the RA along the north Wales coastline. 
Early engagement with navigation stakeholders should be undertaken for any development in these areas. 
Aquaculture development may coexist with recreation and tourism activities, but this would need to be 
assessed at a project level.
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Key opportunities:

• Aquaculture resource – An extensive and potentially significant RA exists around North Wales with the 
necessary physical and environmental conditions to support aquaculture development of numerous 
species at a commercial scale. The large extent of the resource, and the reduction in constraints further 
offshore, provide opportunity to locate a suitable area for development.

• Co-location – There is potential for co-location with future offshore renewable energy developments and 
existing wind farms off the north coast could also offer opportunities for co-location. There may also be 
synergies with onshore aquaculture development in the region (e.g., RAS) which has high energy demand 
that could potentially be supplied by tidal projects of commercial scale in the future. There are existing 
examples of co-location of aquaculture activity within harbour areas, e.g., oyster farming in the Milford 
Haven Waterway and a rope mussel farm within port basin at Swansea.

• Supply chain – There are large scale depuration facilities in the region which could provide opportunities 
to increase the value of the aquaculture sector in Wales.

• Research capability – There is extensive research capability within the RA such as the Shellfish Centre 
at Bangor University which could present opportunities for building on the cluster of shellfish activity 
in the region.

• Refining of RA – As a result of Welsh Government support for the sustainable expansion of the 
aquaculture sector, there are opportunities to strengthen the evidence base and further refine the RA 
and develop an understanding of spatial opportunities for future activity.
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9.2 Aquaculture – Mid Wales

The Aquaculture – Mid Wales RA extends from the 
far west coast of the Llŷn Peninsula to Strumble 
Head. Figure 9.10 and Figure 9.11 show the 
key individual aquaculture RAs in the Mid Wales 
region. These include the RAs for bottom culture 
(Blue Mussel, European Clam, and Oyster), 

trestle culture (Shellfish), and rope culture 
(Macroalgae, and Scallop). Table 9.6 outlines the 
key physical resource considerations for aquaculture 
activities in the Aquaculture – Mid Wales RA. 
See section 3 for further details on aquaculture 
resource.

Figure 9.10: Aquaculture RAs in the Mid Wales region (bottom culture and trestle culture)

Source: Welsh Government, 2021
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Figure 9.11: Aquaculture RAs in the Mid Wales region (rope culture)

Source: Welsh Government, 2021
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Table 9.6: Physical considerations of Aquaculture Mid Wales

Topic Description

Aquaculture – Mid Wales 
area (km2)

2,919.4 km2

Average water depth of RA -26.24 m below the surface

Maximum water depth in 
the RA

-72 m below the surface

9.2.1 Infrastructure & supply chain

Table 9.7 describes the existing infrastructure and supply chain in the Aquaculture-Mid Wales RA.

Table 9.7: Aquaculture – Mid Wales infrastructure and supply chain

Topic Description

Ports Holyhead Port north of the RA and Fishguard to the South of the RA are the 
two largest ports that would be suitable for supporting large developments.

Multiple smaller ports in the region that are currently used for fishing activity 
may be suitable to support smaller scale aquaculture activity.

Supply chain Small scale processing (depuration) occurs in two sites at Menai.

Majority of mussels produced are exported to the Netherlands.

Oysters are sold domestically, either to food service or direct to customer.

9.2.2 Social considerations

The Aquaculture – Mid Wales RA is adjacent to the 
following LAs:

• Gwynedd Council;

• Ceredigion County Council; and

• Pembrokeshire County Council.

Information on population density demographics, 
area deprivation and percentage of Welsh speaking 
individuals is highlighted in Table 9.8. This can provide 
useful information to developers when looking at 
establishing teams in the locality, for community 
engagement, and also to marine planners/regulators 
during planning and policy decision-making.
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Table 9.8: Population and Demographics for Aquaculture – Mid Wales RA

Population density According to census data (ONS, 2020) population densities (persons per km2)  
in Mid Wales are as follows:
• Gwynedd – 49.1
• Ceredigion – 40.7
• Pembrokeshire – 77.7
The most populated authority in Wales is Cardiff, with an estimated 366,903 
residents in 2019

Demographics In Mid Wales the highest populations by age group are as follows:
• Gwynedd – 45 to 64 (25.5%), 15 to 29 (20.9%)
• Ceredigion – 45 to 64 (26.2%), 15 to 29 (22.8%)
• Pembrokeshire – 45 to 64 (27.9%), 15 to 29 (15.2%)

Area deprivation Of the 0-10% most deprived LSOAs in Wales (overall):
• Gwynedd – 2 are within the Gwynedd LA which accounts for 2.7% of those 

in the LA and 0.1% of those in Wales
• Ceredigion – 1 are within the Ceredigion LA which accounts for 2.2% of those 

in the LA and 0.1% of those in Wales
• Pembrokeshire – 4 are within the Pembrokeshire LA which accounts for 5.6% 

of those in the LA and 0.2% of those in Wales

Welsh speaking The number of residents that speak Welsh are as follows:
• Gwynedd – 89,300 (75.1%)
• Ceredigion – 45,300 (61.4%)
• Pembrokeshire – 34,200 (28.0%)

The landscape of the Llŷn Peninsula and north 
Cardigan Bay is characterised by several 
archaeological features. The coastline of the 
peninsula falls within the Lleyn and Bardsey Island 
Landscape of Outstanding Historic Interest, and the 
north of Cardigan Bay lies within the Ardudwy and 
Mawddach Landscapes of Outstanding Historic 
Interest, with land South of the Mawddach 
Estuary within the Dysynni Landscape of Special 
Historic Interest. 

Tourism and recreation are the main drivers of 
the economy on the Llŷn Peninsula and northern 
Cardigan Bay. Recreational activities include wildlife 
watching, water sports including surfing at Hells 
Mouth, paragliding at Bardsey Island, and scuba 
diving. The Wales Coast Path circumvents the 
peninsula and runs along the north of Cardigan Bay, 
running along the estuary shores and behind long 

lengths of beaches. Many parts of the Llŷn Peninsula, 
including Bardsey Island are owned and managed 
by the National Trust.

There’s a long tradition of fishing on the Llŷn 
Peninsula. It is primarily a small-scale fishery  
(< 10 m boats), with fishers targeting queen scallop, 
scallop, lobster and brown crab. The Llŷn Peninsula 
is also a popular location for sea angling.

The majority of the population is located along the 
coast. The Universities in Bangor and Aberystwyth 
attract students and academics from outside 
the local areas, providing an element of diversity 
in cultural identity and lowering the age of their 
areas’ population.

Several documented historic wreck sites are present 
off the coast of Mid Wales, which carried out historic 
trade between Ireland and Liverpool.
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9.2.3 Environmental considerations

Figure 9.12 illustrates the environmental designations within the Aquaculture – Mid Wales RA.  
Table 9.9 gives further details on these designations.

Figure 9.12: Aquaculture – Mid Wales Environmental Designations

Source: Lle, 2020
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Table 9.9: Aquaculture – Mid Wales environmental considerations

Topic Description

Designations The areas of potential aquaculture resource from the far west coast of the 
Llŷn Peninsula to Strumble Head are all contained within the West Wales 
Marine SAC (designated for harbour porpoise). Considerable overlap with the 
RAs also occur around the Llŷn Peninsula (Pen Llŷn a’r Sarnau/Llŷn Peninsula 
SAC – designated for bottlenose dolphin, grey seal and habitats; Glannau 
Aberdaron and Ynys Enlli SPA - designated for Manx Shearwater), the Northern 
Cardigan Bay SPA (designated for Red Throated Diver), the Dyfi Estuary SPA 
(designated for Greenland White-fronted Goose) and the Cardigan Bay SAC 
(designated for bottlenose dolphin). 

From Glannau Aberdaron SSSI and Ynys Enlli SSSI, to Strumble Head – 
Llechdafad cliffs SSSI in the Southern part of this region, there are many 
examples of where the aquaculture resource either overlaps or is immediately 
adjacent to a SSSI. Other examples include Mynydd Penarfynnydd; 
Porth Ceiriad, Porth Neigwl ac Ynysoedd Sant Tudwal; Mynydd Tir y Cwmwd 
a'r Glannau at Garreg yr Imbill; Tiroedd a Glannau Rhwng Cricieth ac Afon 
Glaslyn; Morfa Harlech; Aber Mawddach/Mawddach Estuary and Dyfi.

Part of the South coast of the Llŷn Peninsula is an AONB, and National Nature 
Reserves overlap with RAs at Morfa Harlech and Dyfi. 

The Glannau Aberdaron ac Ynys Enlli SPA, encompassing Bardsey Island, 
Bardsey Sound and the western tip of the Llŷn Peninsula overlaps with 
potential aquaculture resource. Around this area are important foraging waters 
that extend some way offshore, due to the presence of colonies at Bardsey 
(e.g., Manx Shearwater, Guillemot and Razorbill), Ynysoedd Gwylan (e.g., Manx 
Shearwater and Puffin) and Saint Tudwal’s Islands (e.g., Kittiwake, Guillemot, 
Herring Gull). Seabird density is consequently high in this region. 

Towards Tremadoc Bay, there are comparatively fewer seabird features of note 
although the aquaculture RA does overlap with the Northern Cardigan Bay 
SPA and the Morfa Harlech SSSI. Heading South, the Mawddach Estuary and 
Dyfi SSSIs both overlap with aquaculture resource. As the Cormorant colony 
at Cregiau Pen Y Graig is approached the waters become more important, 
at least inshore, for foraging and loafing of this species; and then species such 
as Guillemot, Razorbill and Kittiwake from colonies further South at Cardigan 
Island and New Quay Head.
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Topic Description

Seabirds The Glannau Aberdaron ac Ynys Enlli SPA, encompassing Bardsey Island, 
Bardsey Sound and the western tip of the Llŷn Peninsula overlaps with 
potential aquaculture resource. Around this area are important foraging waters 
that extend some way offshore, due to the presence of colonies at Bardsey 
(e.g., Manx Shearwater, Guillemot and Razorbill), Ynysoedd Gwylan (e.g., Manx 
Shearwater and Puffin) and Saint Tudwal’s Islands (e.g., Kittiwake, Guillemot, 
Herring Gull). Seabird density is consequently high in this region. 

Towards Tremadoc Bay, there are comparatively fewer seabird features of note 
although the aquaculture resource does overlap with the Northern Cardigan 
Bay SPA and the Morfa Harlech SSSI. Heading South, the Mawddach Estuary 
and Dyfi SSSIs both overlap with aquaculture resource. As the Cormorant 
colony at Cregiau Pen Y Graig is approached the waters become more 
important, at least inshore, for foraging and loafing of this species; and then 
species such as Guillemot, Razorbill and Kittiwake from colonies further South 
at Cardigan Island and New Quay Head.  

Marine mammals Around Bardsey Island and close inshore to the southern coast of the Llŷn 
Peninsula, there are many grey seal haul out sites adjacent to the RA. 
Bottlenose dolphin and harbour porpoise are relatively common throughout 
this region, the former representing the coastal ecotype and the relatively well 
studied population that resides within Cardigan Bay.  

In more offshore parts of the RA, the density of other cetacean species such 
as minke whale, Risso’s dolphin and short beaked common dolphin tends to 
be relatively low. 

South of the Dyfi Estuary, grey seal haul out sites increase in frequency 
heading towards Strumble Head. These important sites result in steadily 
increasing grey seal utilisation within these waters.

Fish There are no designated sites with fish as qualifying features around the 
Llŷn Peninsula, however, there are multiple low intensity spawning grounds 
(e.g. cod, plaice, sandeel, Sole, whiting) off the southern coast of the Llŷn 
Peninsula and within offshore waters further South.

South, from about the middle of Cardigan Bay towards Strumble Head are also 
high intensity spawning grounds for sole, in addition to low intensity plaice, 
whiting and thornback ray spawning grounds. These overlap with a large 
proportion of the RA, as does the Cardigan Bay SAC which has sea lamprey 
as a qualifying feature.
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Topic Description

Habitats Around Bardsey Island, and along the southern coastline of the Llŷn Peninsula 
are extensive Article 17 subtidal reef features and sand banks. There are also 
a number of Section 7/OSPAR features (e.g., fragile sponge and anthozoan 
communities, mixed muddy sediment) in this region and many records of the 
Section 7 species Arctica islandica (ocean quahog). Intertidal rocky reef is also 
fragmented along the south coast. 

Eastwards, Tremadoc Bay is an Article 17 feature (large shallow inlet and 
bay) as are the estuaries at Morfa Harlech, Barmouth and Dyfi; which all 
contain multiple Article 17 features (estuaries, saltmarsh, intertidal reef) 
and Section 7/OSPAR habitats (e.g., intertidal mudflats, coastal saltmarsh).  

Much of the offshore seabed within this RA is comprised of subtidal sandy 
gravel, with gravelly sand and sand distributed in smaller inshore areas. 
There are also small areas of the Section 7 feature ‘mixed muddy sediment’ 
and occasional areas of reef and sandbanks. 

Just off the southern coast of Cardigan Bay subtidal reef features are present 
along with mixed muddy sediment communities. The coastline is lined with 
intertidal reef and many sea caves exist towards Strumble Head.

In relation to seabirds, the outputs of the SMMNR 
project suggest that within the Aquaculture – 
Mid Wales RA, the areas of relatively higher 
constraint are generally driven by the presence 
of seabird colonies and the foraging ranges of 
resident populations. At a localised level the higher 
constraints indicated along the coastline are generally 
representative of bird colonies and foraging areas. 
Moving offshore, the relatively higher constraints are 
largely a result of mean foraging distances for birds 
from colonies overlapping with these waters.

From Bardsey Island around the south coast of the 
Llyn Peninsula are several areas of relatively high 
constraint, reflective of the bird colonies at Bardsey, 
Ynysoedd Gwylan and Saint Tudwal’s Islands. 
High constraints extend approximately 10 km offshore 
due to the importance of foraging areas, overlap with 
the Aberdaron Coast and Bardsey Island SPA and the 
density distribution of seabirds. Towards Tremadoc 
Bay, the constraints lessen, and are relatively 
low within Morfa Harlech despite overlap with 
the Morfa Harlech SSSI. Likewise, at Barmouth, 
constraints are also low within the Mawddach 

Estuary. However, constraints are relatively higher 
at Dyfi Estuary due to a greater overlap with foraging 
areas and also the Dyfi SSSI.

Generally, the constraints are relatively low across the 
Mid Wales RAs, especially in the more offshore areas. 
To the south, it is the presence of the bird colonies 
at New Quay Head and Cardigan Island which result 
in the constraint hotspots indicated. Between these 
two colonies are areas of comparably lower 
constraint, which fall outside key identified foraging 
waters. As the RA begins to overlap with foraging 
areas the relative constraints increase, there also 
being an increase in density distribution of seabirds 
around Fishguard Bay and Strumble Head.

In relation to marine mammals, the outputs of 
the SMMNR project also indicate a higher level of 
potential constraint in the inshore area, and along the 
coastline in particular. This is due to the presence of 
seal haul-out and pupping sites in this area.
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Around Bardsey Island and close inshore to the 
southern coast of the Llyn Peninsula, the presence 
of multiple seal haul outs leads to the areas of 
greatest constraint. The boundary of the Llyn 
Peninsula and the Sarnau SAC and West Wales 
Marine SAC can be observed in the outputs, showing 
the influence of these sites. The overlap of these sites 
with increased occurrence of bottlenose dolphin and 
increased density distribution of harbour porpoise 
lead to areas of elevated constraints.

The estuaries at Morfa Harlech and Barmouth are 
comparatively low in constraints as compared to 
the Dyfi Estuary, due to increased harbour porpoise 
activity here. Clear increases in constraints result 
from the overlap with the Cardigan Bay SAC and areas 
of relative increases in bottlenose dolphin presence, 
harbour porpoise density and grey seal usage. 
Very close inshore, towards Strumble Head, there are 
numerous seal haul-out areas, which result in areas 
of higher levels of constraint.

The relative fish constraints in the Aquaculture – 
Mid Wales RA identified in the SMMNR project are 
largely as a result of overlaps with spawning and 
nursery grounds. Close inshore, at the mouths 
of estuaries along the mid-Wales coastline, 
constraints are a result of overlap with migratory 
fish corridors in addition to spawning and nursery 
grounds. Offshore, the main contributing factors to 
the constraints were the presence of fish spawning 
areas and the Cardigan Bay SAC to the south.

There are no designated sites with fish as qualifying 
features around the Llyn Peninsula, and it is the 
multiple spawning grounds that provide the main 
contributor to the constraints indicated off the 
southern coast of the Llyn Peninsula and in offshore 
waters to the south. The relative level of constraints 
is comparatively low in the estuaries at Morfa 
Harlech, Barmouth and Dyfi, despite overlapping 
with migratory fish corridors.

The overlap with an increasing number of nursery 
and spawning grounds around Cardigan Bay, 
in addition to the SAC, results in relatively higher 
constraints although these reduce notably 
approaching Strumble Head.

In relation to habitats, the outputs of the SMMNR 
project highlight that inshore along the Welsh 
coastline, the relative constraints are notably higher 
than offshore environments. Minimal constraints 
are indicated across large swathes of the seabed 
while inshore the boundary of many SACs can be 
discriminated, showing the influence these have 
on the constraints mapping. Offshore, the pattern 
of constraints is largely indicative of mixed muddy 
sediment or reef habitats. Inshore and within 
estuaries, the constraints are elevated and the 
result of multiple Section 7 and/or Article 17 features 
being present.

Habitat constraints are relatively high around Bardsey 
Island, resulting from multiple overlaps with Section 
7/OSPAR features (e.g., fragile sponge and anthozoan 
communities, mixed muddy sediment) Article 17 
(reef), the Llyn Peninsula and Sarnau SAC and 
Ynys Enlli SSSI. 

Where the RAs overlap with near shore areas 
along the peninsula there are clear increases in 
constraints, these result from the overlap with 
SSSIs, and intertidal features such as intertidal reef, 
sea caves and mudflats. The estuaries at Morfa 
Harlech, Barmouth and Dyfi are all high in constraints. 
This tends to be as a result of the presence of 
multiple Article 17 features (estuaries, saltmarsh, 
intertidal reef) and Section 7/OSPAR habitats.

The continuation of the Llyn Peninsula and Sarnau 
SAC to the south is the main contributor to the 
relatively low constraints indicated offshore, along 
with Article 17 subtidal reef. Although the pattern of 
constraints is largely reflective of very low or minimal 
constraints offshore, the overlap with Cardigan Bay 
SAC and mixed muddy sediment feature, increase the 
relative constraints. 
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9.2.4 Other marine users

Table 9.10 outlines the other marine users and 
activities present in the Aquaculture – Mid Wales RA. 
See section 8 for more information on other 
marine users in wider Welsh waters and a  
high-level assessment of other sector interactions 

with aquaculture activities. Figure 9.13 to Figure 9.17 
show the key features (those assigned a high score 
in the MRESF constraints analysis) potentially 
affecting aquaculture developments in the different 
aquaculture RAs.

Table 9.10: Aquaculture – Mid Wales other marine users

Sector Description

Defence A large proportion of the RA overlaps with Aberporth Military Practice Area.

Dredging & disposal Closed Tremadoc Bay disposal site South of Llŷn.

Energy (low carbon) Overlap with tidal RA at the Southern end of RA near Strumble Head.

Energy (O&G) There are a number of wellheads west of the RA slightly further offshore. 
Small amount of overlap with O&G Authority Blocks offered. However, 
development of O&G operations in Welsh waters is considered unlikely.

Fishing ICES data highlights some scallop dredging in Cardigan Bay.

Shipping Passenger ferry from Fishguard to Ireland.

Tourism & recreation RYA general boating area South of Llŷn.

Seascape The majority of the coast on the Llŷn peninsula is an AONB, therefore, 
this would need to be considered for any projects with a surface piercing 
element close to shore.

Wrecks Many wrecks around Welsh coast which would need to be avoided, 
two protected wrecks north of Barmouth are outside the RA.
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Figure 9.13: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to bottom culture in Aquaculture – Mid Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.14: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to lobster ranching in Aquaculture – Mid Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.15: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to rope culture in Aquaculture – Mid Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.16: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to trestle culture in Aquaculture – Mid Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.17: Location of shipping constraints in relation to the Aquaculture – Mid Wales RA

Source: MMO, 2017
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9.2.5 Summary of key opportunities and constraints

Several key constraints have been identified that 
would either potentially cause more involved decision 
making for consent or could potentially preclude 
development altogether. Several opportunities have 
also been identified which could support or guide 
future development of the sector.

This SLG aims to highlight features within this region 
which may influence site selection and could present 
a potential challenge to development in this area. 
It may be that some features can be easily avoided 
through micro-siting or applying appropriate buffers 
at the project design stage. Some features may 
require more detailed assessment and consultation 
at project level. Developers should consider the 
cost and programme implications of progressing 
developments that impact on key features.

Key constraints:

• Energy (low carbon) – A tidal stream project proposal is under development in Bardsey Sound – 
the Agreement for Lease is held by Nova Innovation. This could present an opportunity for co-location, 
but would require extensive engagement with the lease holders and potentially more complicated 
consenting.

• Ports and harbours – There are a number of designated harbour areas and recreational anchorages within 
the RA. Aquaculture developments in these areas could present a risk to both port activities and to the 
project infrastructure and stock itself.

• Wrecks – There are two protected wrecks north of Barmouth in the RA that would need to be avoided 
in project design.

• Consented discharges – There are a number of outfall pipes at Porthmadog, Barmouth and Aberaeron. 
Wastewater discharges can negatively affect the shellfish hygiene classification of aquaculture species 
and the health of finfish. Seaweed aquaculture may be similarly negatively affected. Developments are 
unlikely to be viable in close proximity to discharge points.

• Environmental designations – The RAs from the far west coast of the Llŷn Peninsula to Strumble Head are 
all contained within the West Wales Marine SAC (designated for harbour porpoise). There is considerable 
overlap with the RAs around the Llŷn Peninsula (Pen Llŷn a’r Sarnau/Lleyn Peninsula SAC – designated 
for bottlenose dolphin, grey seal and habitats; Glannau Aberdaron and Ynys Enlli SPA – designated 
for Manx Shearwater), the Northern Cardigan Bay SPA (designated for Red Throated Diver), the Dyfi 
Estuary SPA (designated for Greenland White-fronted Goose) and the Cardigan Bay SAC (designated for 
bottlenose dolphin).

• Defence – The RA has a large overlap with the Military Practice Area in Cardigan Bay. Developments within 
or overlapping with MoD areas could present a risk to both the MoD’s activities and to the project 
infrastructure itself so would require extensive engagement and could lead to extended delays.
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Key opportunities:

• Aquaculture resource – An extensive and potentially significant RA exists around Mid Wales with the 
necessary physical and environmental conditions to support aquaculture development of numerous 
species at a commercial scale. The large extent of the resource, the lower number of constraints compared 
to elsewhere in Wales, and the reduction in constraints further offshore, provide greater opportunity to 
locate a suitable area for development.

• Co-location – There is potential for co-location with future offshore renewable energy developments such 
as floating wind but there is no known development activity in this area currently. There is an overlap 
between the aquaculture RAs and tidal stream energy RA in the southern part of the region near Strumble 
Head, and there may be opportunities for synergy between renewable energy developments and high 
energy onshore aquaculture development in the region (e.g., RAS).

• Supply chain – There are large scale depuration facilities in the region which could provide opportunities 
to increase the value of the aquaculture sector in Wales.

• Refining of RA – As a result of Welsh Government support for the sustainable expansion of the 
aquaculture sector, there are a large number of opportunities to strengthen the evidence base and further 
refine the RA and develop an understanding of opportunities for future activity.
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9.3 Aquaculture – South West Wales

The Aquaculture – South West Wales area including 
the aquaculture RA extends from Strumble Head 
to Saundersfoot in Pembrokeshire. Although deep 
beds of common mussels have been reported within 
Ramsey Sound33 as well as in deeper waters in the 
region34, seaweed resources are the focus of recent 
development proposals, both in open coastal waters 
and within the Milford Haven waterway.  

33 Tidal Energy, October 2009. DeltaStream Demonstrator Project, Ramsey Sound, Pembrokeshire – Non-Technical Summary  
www.tethys.pnnl.gov/sites/default/files/publications/TEL_Non_Technical_Summary_ES_2009.pdf

34 www.gov.wales/sustainable-management-marine-natural-resources-mapping-natural-resources-survey-report

Figure 9.18 and Figure 9.19 show the key individual 
aquaculture RAs in the South West Wales region. 
These include the RAs for bottom culture (Blue Mussel, 
European Clam, and Oyster), trestle culture (Shellfish), 
and rope culture (Macroalgae, and Scallop). Table 
9.11 outlines the key physical resource considerations 
for aquaculture activities in the Aquaculture – 
South West Wales RA. See Section 3 for further details 
on aquaculture resource.

Figure 9.18: Aquaculture RAs in the South West Wales region (bottom culture and trestle culture)

Source: Welsh Government, 2021

https://tethys.pnnl.gov/sites/default/files/publications/TEL_Non_Technical_Summary_ES_2009.pdf
https://gov.wales/sustainable-management-marine-natural-resources-mapping-natural-resources-survey-report
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Figure 9.19: Aquaculture RAs in the South West Wales region (rope culture) 

Source: Welsh Government, 2021
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Table 9.11: Physical considerations of Aquaculture South West Wales

Topic Description

Aquaculture – South West 
Wales area (km2)

423.7 km2

Average water depth of RA -34.59 m below the surface

Maximum water depth in 
the RA

-58 m below the surface

9.3.1 Infrastructure & supply chain

Table 9.12 describes the existing infrastructure and supply chain in the Aquaculture – South West Wales RA.

Table 9.12: Aquaculture – South West Wales infrastructure and supply chain

Topic Description

Ports Pembroke Port and Milford Haven Port in the region are suitable for supporting 
large scale aquaculture activities.

Multiple smaller harbours around the Pembrokeshire coast, which have 
traditionally been used for fishing, could be suitable for supporting smaller 
scale aquaculture activities.

Supply chain Aquaculture Hub proposed in Pembroke Dock could act as showcase for 
aquaculture activity in the region.

Food Park being developed at Withybush could present new market for 
aquaculture.

No existing processing facilities, but interest in commercial scale seaweed 
drying facility.

9.3.2 Social considerations

The Aquaculture – South West Wales RA is adjacent 
to Pembrokeshire County Council LA.

Information on population density demographics, 
area deprivation and percentage of Welsh speaking 
individuals are highlighted in Table 9.13. This can 
provide useful information to developers when looking 
at establishing teams in the locality, for community 
engagement, and also to marine planners/regulators 
during planning and policy decision-making. 
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Table 9.13: Population and Demographics for Aquaculture – South West Wales RA

Population density According to census data (ONS, 2020) population densities (persons per km2) in 
South West Wales are as follows:
• Pembrokeshire – 77.7
For comparison, the most populated authority in Wales is Cardiff, with an estimated 
366,903 residents in 2019

Demographics In South West Wales the highest populations by age group are as follows:
• Pembrokeshire – 45 to 64 (27.9%), 15 to 29 (15.2%)

Area deprivation Of the 0-10% most deprived LSOAs in Wales (overall):
• 4 are within the Pembrokeshire LA which accounts for 5.6% of those in the LA 

and 0.2% of those in Wales

Welsh speaking The number of residents that speak Welsh in South West Wales are as follows:
• Pembrokeshire – 34,200 (28.0%)

35 Pembrokeshire County Council Local Development Plan Paper: Sustainability Appraisal Scoping Report Consultation Version, July 2018.

The Aquaculture - South West Wales RA encompasses 
the west of Pembrokeshire, which has one of the 
most significant cultural landscapes in Wales. 
St. David’s Peninsula, Ramsey Island and Skomer 
Island are designated Landscapes of Outstanding 
Historic Interest. Along the north-facing coast, 
within the southern extent of West Pembrokeshire, 
Strumble Head and Garn Fawr form part of a 
Landscape of Special Historic Interest for their 
medieval settlements, Neolithic chamber tombs 
and early Christian sites.

The Pembrokeshire ports and the Haven Waterway 
are national assets, critical to the future  
well-being of the UK The area is both internationally 
and nationally important for a large range of 
habitats, including river, marine, lowland heaths 
and semi-natural oak woodland and coastal areas35. 
Waters offshore from West Pembrokeshire were 
used as part of the Western trade routes connecting 
Britain to Ireland, Europe and the Americas and 
is characterised by the many wrecks present in 
the area. 

Tourism is the main economic driver in Pembrokeshire, 
with the Pembrokeshire Coast National Park attracting 
thousands of visitors each year to enjoy its coastal 
landscapes. Sea cliffs along the coastline attract 

climbers to the area, as well as wildlife tourism to view 
bird colonies, dolphins and seal watching. The Grade 
II listed Strumble Head lighthouse is a tourist 
attraction a well as remaining a working maritime 
safety beacon, protecting shipping between Ireland 
and Fishguard Harbour.

The Pembrokeshire Coast National Park contributes 
to the character of the area but also provides a 
framework within which planning can take place 
for the different communities inside its boundaries, 
ensuring sustainability of the features for which the 
Park was designated.

The Câr-Y-Môr initiative in Pembrokeshire has 
been set up as a Community Benefit Society with 
26 investing members who own and control it on 
a fair and equitable basis. Its intention is to develop 
a viable seafood business that creates full-time, 
long-term jobs, improves the social welfare and the 
physical and mental well-being of the local community 
and improves the surrounding coastal environment. 
In 2020, it received licences and consents for two 
trial Restorative Ocean Farms in Ramsey Sound and 
began sea farming with a combination of seaweed 
and shellfish.
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9.3.3 Environmental considerations

Figure 9.20 illustrates the environmental designations within the Aquaculture – South West Wales RA.  
Table 9.14 gives further details on these designations. 

Figure 9.20: Aquaculture – South West Wales Environmental Designations

Source: Lle, 2020
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Table 9.14: Aquaculture – South West Wales environmental considerations

Topic Description

Designations The majority of the aquaculture RA overlaps with at least one designated site, 
the exception is a comparatively small area of resource approximately 15 km 
offshore from the southern Pembrokeshire coast. 

The West Wales Marine SAC (designated for harbour porpoise) encompasses 
most of the aquaculture RA off the west coast of Pembrokeshire, 
from Strumble Head around to Castlemartin. From St David’s Head to Tenby, 
the Pembrokeshire Marine SAC (designated for Annex I habitats, including 
reefs, fish, and marine mammals) also overlaps with mapped RA, including 
within the Milford Haven Waterway. Extending offshore to the west, from the 
Milford Haven, is the Skomer, Skokholm and the Seas off Pembrokeshire 
SPA (designated for Puffin, Storm Petrel, Lesser Black-backed Gull and 
Manx Shearwater) which overlaps with aquaculture RA within the 12 nm 
limit. The boundary of Grassholm SPA (designated for Northern gannet) 
encompasses RA around the Grassholm Island. Then from Tenby and 
Carmarthen Bay extending offshore, the Bristol Channel Approaches SAC 
(designated for Harbour Porpoise) covers a large area of aquaculture RA.

In the waters close inshore around Skomer Island and the Marloes, the 
aquaculture RA sits within The Skomer Marine Conservation Zone (MCZ).

There are also a number of coastal designated sites adjacent to defined 
aquaculture RAs. These include St David’s/Ty Ddewi SAC, Castlemartin Coast 
SPA, Ramsey and St David’s Peninsula Coast SPA and numerous SSSIs such 
as Dale and South Marloes Coast, St. David's Peninsula Coast, Skokholm, 
Skomer Island and Middleholm; Grassholm/Ynys Gwales, Ramsey/Ynys Dewi, 
The Offshore Islets of Pembrokeshire/Ynysoedd Glannau Penfro, Castlemartin 
Range Cliffs and Dunes and Milford Haven Waterway.

The whole coastline and most of the islands are also encompassed by the 
Pembrokeshire Coast National Park.

Seabirds A number of important bird colonies exist in the area, including at Ramsey 
Island, Bishops and Clerks, Skomer, Grassholm, and Skokholm. Seabirds from 
these colonies utilise the waters within the RAs, making these important 
foraging grounds for species such as Gannet, Puffin, Fulmar, Guillemot 
and Razorbill. As many of the bird species at these colonies have foraging 
ranges of >50 km much of the waters within and adjacent to the RAs provide 
foraging areas. 

The colony at Ramsey Island is home to populations of Puffins, Fulmars, 
Great Black-backed Gulls, Herring Gulls, Kittiwakes, Lesser Black-backed 
Gulls, Razorbills, Shags and Storm Petrels. The Offshore Islets of  
Pembrokeshire/Ynysoedd Glannau Penfro SSSI overlaps with the Bishops and 
Clerks seabird colony, and is home to Great Black-backed Gulls, Herring Gulls, 
Lesser Black-backed Gulls, Puffins and Storm Petrels.
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Topic Description

Seabirds (Cont'd) To the South, Skomer Island has important populations of Manx Shearwater, 
Fulmar, Puffin, Razorbill, Kittiwake, and Lesser Black-backed Gull. 
High concentrations of birds are also found at Grassholm (Gannet and 
Guillemot) and Castlemartin (Guillemot and Razorbill).

The Milford Haven Waterway also provides important foraging areas for 
a number of bird species that colonise sites located within and adjacent 
to the RAs.

Marine mammals There are multiple designated sites with marine mammals as qualifying 
features which overlap with aquaculture RAs.

Many grey seal haul-out and pupping areas off the west and north coast 
of Pembrokeshire coincide with the aquaculture RAs. As a consequence, 
density of grey seal is comparatively high in the waters around Ramsey, 
Skomer and Grassholm.

Bottlenose and Risso’s dolphin are fairly common within these waters, 
with minke whale and short beaked common dolphin tending to be more 
offshore and less commonly seen. Off the southwest coast of Pembrokeshire, 
near Tenby and Saundersfoot, harbour porpoise are commonly recorded.

Fish The RAs in this region are fully encompassed by high-intensity spawning 
grounds for sandeel and low-intensity spawning grounds for mackerel and 
whiting. Spotted ray and tope nursery grounds cover the majority of the area.

The Milford Haven Waterway is an important corridor for migrating fish species, 
such as sea lamprey, Atlantic salmon, European eel and shad. Thus, these 
species will be present in the waters in and around the Haven. Upstream of 
the Haven is the Cleddau Rivers freshwater SAC which has migratory fish as 
qualifying features. 

Habitats These RAs overlap or are adjacent to many designated sites which have 
habitats as qualifying features.

Article 17 ‘subtidal reefs’ and ‘large shallow inlets and bays’ are primary 
reasons for designation of the Pembrokeshire Marine SAC which covers many 
of the aquaculture RAs off the west coast of Pembrokeshire. Subtidal reefs 
are particularly extensive throughout this region, extending offshore and with 
considerable overlap with RAs. Much of the coastline along the north, west and 
south of Pembrokeshire consists of intertidal reef features with many sea 
caves dotted along the coast.

St Bride’s Bay has a large RA located within the middle of the bay. Reefs exist 
around the edges of the bay which is completely encompassed by the 
Article 17 ‘large shallow inlet and bay’ feature. Mudflats and sandflats are 
present within sheltered parts of the bay.
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Topic Description

Habitats (Cont'd) Tide-swept channels present between the islands of Ramsey and Skomer 
and the mainland are a Section 7 feature in themselves. The waters around 
the islands, overlapping and adjacent to the RA, contain many designated 
habitats and communities. Around Ramsey Island are Article 17 intertidal 
and subtidal reefs, sea caves, in addition to Section 7 fragile sponge and 
anthozoan communities, subtidal mixed muddy habitats, intertidal under-
boulder communities and tide-swept channels. To the North of Ramsey Sound, 
off St David’s Head, the inshore environment is still subject to strong tidal 
streams, and the RA overlaps with Article 17 and Section 7 habitats including 
intertidal reef (e.g., Bishops and Clerks Islands), subtidal reef, and biogenic 
blue mussel beds. 

Similarly, within and around the Skomer MCZ are many Article 17 habitats, 
including intertidal and subtidal reefs, sea caves, and sandbanks. Section 7 
features are also numerous, including widespread mixed muddy habitat, 
many examples of fragile sponge and anthozoan communities, and swathes 
of seagrass. Records also exist for several Section 7 benthic species around 
Skomer, including stalked jellyfish (Haliclystus auricula and Lucernariopsis 
campanulata), ocean quahog (Arctica islandica) and pink sea fan 
(Eunicella verrucosa).

The Milford Haven is an Article 17 estuary feature, encompassing many 
other designated features, such as subtidal sandstone reefs, saline lagoons 
(e.g., Pennar Gut), saltmarsh, intertidal rocky reef, maerl beds, and eelgrass. 
Much of the substrata in the estuary is part of the Section 7 mixed muddy 
sediment feature, while the upper part of the Milford Haven is designated 
as a tide swept channel.

To the southeast of Caldey Island, just South of Tenby, exists extensive 
reef. Towards Carmarthen Bay are large areas of mixed muddy sediment 
communities and intertidal areas comprising a mix of reefs, mudflats, 
and sandflats.

In relation to seabirds, the outputs of the SMMNR 
project suggest that within the Aquaculture – 
South West Wales RA, the areas of relatively higher 
constraint are generally driven by the presence of 
seabird colonies and the foraging ranges of resident 
populations, especially where these overlap with 
SPAs (e.g., Milford Haven). Away from the coastline, 
for example, in the waters west of Pembrokeshire, 
the main contributor towards the constraints was 
from the foraging seabirds dataset, a result of the 
extensive foraging ranges of some seabird species.

From Strumble Head and around the coast of 
Pembrokeshire the seabird potential constraints are 
comparatively higher than elsewhere in Welsh waters. 
Contributing to the higher scores here is the Skomer, 
Skokholm and the seas off Pembrokeshire SPA, 
and the multiple bird colonies along the north coast, 
and especially at Ramsey Island, Bishops and Clerks, 
Skomer, Grassholm, and Skokholm. Many of the 
seabirds at these colonies have mean foraging ranges 
of >50 km (e.g. Gannet, Puffin, Fulmar). The data also 
indicates areas of high utilisation of these waters 
by Guillemot, Shag and Razorbill. Seabird density 
distribution is also high in this area.
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In relation to marine mammals, the outputs of 
the SMMNR project also indicate a higher level of 
potential constraint in the inshore area, and along 
the coastline in particular. From Strumble Head and 
around the west coast of Pembrokeshire, along the 
inshore margins of the RAs the marine mammal 
constraints are comparatively higher than elsewhere 
in Welsh waters. This is due to the numerous seal 
haul-out and pupping areas that are found along the 
coastline and on the islands (of Ramsey and Skomer). 
This part of the Welsh coastline also overlaps with the 
West Wales Marine SAC and Pembrokeshire Marine 
SAC, in addition to the Skomer MCZ and nationally 
designated sites (e.g., Skomer MCZ; Skomer Island 
and Middleholm SSSI; St David’s Peninsula Coast 
SSSI) at a localised level.

Within offshore parts of the RAs around the 
Pembrokeshire coastline, it is the density distribution 
of cetaceans such as bottlenose dolphin, 
minke whale, Risso’s dolphin and common dolphin 
which are the main contributors to the relative 
constraints, along with the presence of the two SACs. 
The results of which keep the relative constraints 
elevated in this area.

The relative fish constraints in the Aquaculture – 
South West Wales RA identified in the SMMNR 
project are largely as a result of overlaps 
with spawning and nursery grounds which are  
broad-scale considerations. Around the 
Pembrokeshire coastline there are multiple 
designated sites which, along with fish nursery 
grounds, contribute to the constraints. Spawning and 
nursery grounds for multiple fish species are found 
offshore to the south of Pembrokeshire.

Close inshore, around St Davids Head, 
Ramsey Island and St Brides Bay, it is the high 
intensity sandeel spawning grounds and the overlap 
with the Pembrokeshire Marine SAC that result 
in relatively high constraints. At a localised level, 
these constraints increase close inshore to Skomer 
due to overlap with multiple designated sites. 
Similarly, around Milford Haven it is the presence of 
nursery grounds and overlap with the Pembrokeshire 
Marine SAC that result in the relatively high 
constraints.

In relation to habitats, the outputs of the SMMNR 
project highlight that inshore along the Welsh 
coastline, the relative constraints are notably higher 
than offshore environments. Offshore, the pattern 
of constraints is largely indicative of mixed muddy 
sediment or reef habitats. Inshore and within 
estuaries, the constraints are elevated and the 
result of multiple Section 7 and/or Article 17 features 
being present.

Around the west coast of Pembrokeshire, the highest 
constraints were indicated close inshore and were 
the result of overlaps with Article 17 (subtidal and, 
to a lesser extent, intertidal reefs; sea caves around 
Ramsey and Skomer Island; sandbanks to the west 
and south of Milford Haven) and Section 7/OSPAR 
(e.g., fragile sponge and anthozoan communities, 
mixed muddy sediments) features. In addition to 
the presence of the Pembrokeshire Marine SAC 
which encompasses much of the RA here, and at a 
localised level numerous nationally designated sites 
(e.g., Skomer MCZ; Ramsey SSSI; St David’s Peninsula 
Coast SSSI; Grassholm SSSI; Skomer Island and 
Middleholm SSSI).

Very high constraints are indicated within the 
Milford Haven, the multiple Article 17 features 
(estuaries, reefs, large shallow inlets and bays, 
mudflats, and sandflats) being the main contributor.
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9.3.4 Other marine users

Table 9.15 outlines the other marine users and 
activities present in the Aquaculture – South West 
Wales RA. See section 8 for more information on 
other marine users in wider Welsh waters and a 
high-level assessment of other sector interactions 

with aquaculture activities. Figure 9.21 to Figure 9.25 
show the key features (those assigned a high score 
in the MRESF constraints analysis) potentially 
affecting aquaculture developments in the different 
aquaculture RAs.

Table 9.15: Aquaculture – South West Wales other marine users

Sector Description

Aggregates There are no production areas in this region but there is some overlap of the 
aggregate RA with the bottom culture RAs for blue mussels and King scallops 
off Tenby.

Aquaculture The Lydstep Haven Mussel Fishery Order 2013 is present in this RA.

Defence Large areas of overlap with Military Practice Areas south of Pembrokeshire.

Dredging & disposal Two disposal sites south of the Milford Haven waterway. The one nearest the 
mouth of the waterway is closed but the one offshore, Milford Haven Two, 
is active and would need to be avoided in any site selection process.

Energy (low carbon) There are extensive RAs for tidal stream, tidal range, and wave energy in 
this area. 

There is a tidal stream lease in Ramsey Sound, and a wave demonstration 
zone lease south of Castlemartin that is owned by Wavehub. There may be 
opportunities for wave and aquaculture co-location that could be explored. 

There is also growing interest in floating wind development with two potential 
development areas identified southwest of Pembrokeshire.

Fishing The ICES data suggests there is otter and beam trawling activity south of the 
Milford Haven waterway that overlaps with the RA.

Shipping There is a Traffic Separation Scheme to the west and a large harbour area 
designation at the mouth of the Milford Haven waterway. There is also 
an important anchorage and associated restricted area for dredging in 
St Brides Bay.

Subsea cabling There is no interaction with existing subsea cables. However, there is some 
overlap with planned routes for the Greenlink Interconnector and the Erebus 
Floating Wind Farm export cable.

Tourism & recreation Some overlap with RYA boating areas around Tenby.

Seascape Much of Pembrokeshire’s coast is designated as National Park.

Wrecks There is a protected wreck west of Pembrokeshire which would need to be 
avoided in the project design phase.
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Figure 9.21: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to bottom culture in Aquaculture – South West Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.22: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to lobster ranching in Aquaculture – South West Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.23: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to rope culture in Aquaculture – South West Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.24: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to trestle culture in Aquaculture – South West Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.25: Location of shipping constraints in relation to the Aquaculture-South West Wales RA

Source: MMO, 2017
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9.3.5 Summary of key opportunities and constraints

Several key constraints have been identified that 
would either potentially cause more involved decision 
making for consent or could potentially preclude 
development altogether. Several opportunities have 
also been identified which could support or guide 
future development of the sector.

This SLG aims to highlight features within this region 
which may influence site selection and could present 
a potential challenge to development in this area. 
It may be that some features can be easily avoided 
through micro-siting or applying appropriate buffers at 
the project design stage. Some features may require 
more detailed assessment and consultation at 
project level. Developers should consider the cost and 
programme implications of progressing developments 
that impact on key features.

Key constraints:

• Disposal – Disposal area at the entrance to Milford Haven waterway. Development is unlikely to be 
possible within active disposal areas due to operational activity, and risks to project infrastructure and 
stock.

• Shipping – Ship routing measure between the Smalls Lighthouse and Grassholm Island. Projects could 
present a risk to safe navigation so, whilst management measures can be put in place any alteration could 
lead to extended delays.

• Ports and harbours – Harbour areas, anchorage in St Bride’s Bay. Aquaculture developments in these 
areas could present a risk to both port activities and to the project infrastructure and stock itself.

• Wrecks – Protected wreck west of Pembrokeshire. Whilst not all wrecks are protected, it is likely that 
a buffer would be required, and development would need to be outside of this.

• Consented discharges – Outfall pipes at Tenby. Wastewater discharges can negatively affect shellfish 
hygiene classification of aquaculture species and the health of finfish. Seaweed aquaculture may be 
similarly negatively affected. Developments are unlikely to be viable in close proximity to discharge points.

• INNS – Slipper limpet (Crepidula fornicata) has been recorded in South Wales.
• Aquaculture – Several Order at Lydstep Haven. Developments within or overlapping with existing 

aquaculture sites could present a risk to both the existing activities and to the project infrastructure 
itself so would require extensive engagement and agreement.

• Environmental designations – The majority of the RA overlaps with at least one designated site, 
the exception being a comparatively small area approximately 15 km offshore from the southern 
Pembrokeshire coast. 

• Defence – Large areas of the RA overlap with Military Practice Areas south of Pembrokeshire. 
Developments within or overlapping with MoD areas could present a risk to both the MoD’s activities 
and to the project infrastructure itself so would require extensive engagement and could lead to 
extended delays.
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Key opportunities:

• Aquaculture resource – An extensive and potentially significant RA exists around South West Wales with 
the necessary physical and environmental conditions to support aquaculture development of numerous 
species at a commercial scale. The large extent of the resource, and the reduction in constraints further 
offshore, provide greater opportunity to locate a suitable area for development.

• Co-location – There is potential for co-location with future offshore renewable energy developments such 
as floating wind, tidal stream and wave. There are extensive RAs for these sectors within this region. 
Future offshore wind leasing in this region could also present opportunities for co-location of aquaculture 
within offshore wind farms. Some areas of overlap between the tidal stream RA and aquaculture RA for 
rope culture could present opportunities for co-location. There may also be opportunities for co-location 
of tidal stream energy devices with seaweed aquaculture activities which are of existing interest off 
Pembrokeshire.

• Ports – Pembroke Port and Milford Haven Port in the region are potentially suitable for supporting large 
scale aquaculture activities. The Port of Milford Haven is the UK’s largest energy port, and the Pembroke 
Dock project will increase energy capacity in the region, offering further opportunities to service joint 
aquaculture/offshore energy projects. Multiple smaller harbours around the Pembrokeshire coast could 
also support smaller scale aquaculture activities.

• Supply chain – The proposed Aquaculture Hub project in Pembroke Dock could act as showcase for 
aquaculture activity in the region. A new Food Park currently being developed at Withybush could also 
present new market opportunities for aquaculture in the region.

• Refining of RA – As a result of Welsh Government support for the sustainable expansion of the 
aquaculture sector, there are a large number of opportunities to strengthen the evidence base and further 
refine the RA and develop an understanding of opportunities for future activity.
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9.4 Aquaculture – South Central Wales

The Aquaculture – South Central Wales RA extends 
from Saundersfoot to Porthcawl. Figure 9.26 and 
Figure 9.27 show the key individual aquaculture RAs 
in the South Central Wales region. These include the 
RAs for bottom culture (Blue Mussel, European Clam, 

and Oyster), trestle culture (Shellfish), and rope 
culture (Macroalgae, and Scallop). Table 9.16 
outlines the key physical resource considerations 
for aquaculture activities in the Aquaculture – 
South Central Wales RA. See section 3 for further 
details on aquaculture resource.

Figure 9.26: Aquaculture RAs in the South Central Wales region (bottom culture and trestle culture) 

Source: Welsh Government, 2021
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Figure 9.27: Aquaculture RAs in the South Central Wales region (rope culture) 

Source: Welsh Government, 2021
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Table 9.16: Physical considerations of Aquaculture South Central Wales

Topic Description

Aquaculture – South 
Central Wales area (km2)

2,080.8 km2

Average water depth of RA -29.43 m below the surface

Maximum water depth in 
the RA

-57 m below the surface

9.4.1 Infrastructure & supply chain

Table 9.17 describes the existing infrastructure and supply chain in the Aquaculture – South Central Wales RA.

Table 9.17: Aquaculture – South Central Wales infrastructure and supply chain

Topic Description

Ports Swansea and Port Talbot are the largest Ports in region, but multiple smaller 
harbours are used for fishing and may be suitable for supporting smaller scale 
aquaculture activities.

Supply chain Selwyn’s Seaweed Ltd, a family-run business based in Swansea and 
specialising in seaweed and shellfish-based food products, could be 
a potential customer for seaweed aquaculture.

9.4.2 Social considerations

The Aquaculture – South Central Wales RA is adjacent 
to the following LAs:

• Pembrokeshire County Council; 

• Carmarthenshire County Council;

• City and County of Swansea Council; 

• Neath Port Talbot Council; and

• Bridgend County Borough Council.

Information on population density demographics, 
area deprivation and percentage of Welsh speaking 
individuals are highlighted in Table 9.18. This can 
provide useful information to developers when looking 
at establishing teams in the locality, for community 
engagement, and also to marine planners/regulators 
during planning and policy decision-making. 
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Table 9.18: Population and Demographics for Aquaculture – South Central Wales RA

Population density According to census data (ONS, 2020) population densities (persons per km2) 
in South Central Wales are as follows:
• Pembrokeshire – 77.7
• Carmarthenshire – 79.6
• Swansea – 654.1
• Neath Port Talbot – 324.8
• Bridgend – 586.4 

Demographics In South Central Wales the highest populations by age group are as follows:
• Pembrokeshire – 45 to 64 (27.9%), 15 to 29 (15.2%)
• Carmarthenshire – 45 to 64 (28.0%), 15 to 29 (15.5%)
• Swansea – 45 to 64 (24.5%), 15 to 29 (22.3%)
• Neath Port Talbot – 45 to 64 (27.2%), 30 to 44 (18.4%)
• Bridgend – 45 to 64 (27.3%), 30 to 44 (18.1%)

Area deprivation Of the 0-10% most deprived LSOAs in Wales (overall):
• Pembrokeshire – 4 are within the Pembrokeshire LA, which accounts for  

5.6% of those in the LA and 0.2% of those in Wales
• Carmarthenshire – 5 are within the Pembrokeshire LA, which accounts for  

4.5% of those in the LA and 0.3% of those in Wales
• Swansea – 17 are within the Swansea LA, which accounts for 11.5% of those 

in the LA and 0.9% of those in Wales
• Neath Port Talbot – 14 are within the Neath Port Talbot LA, which accounts 

for 15.4% of those in the LA and 0.7% of those in Wales
• Bridgend – 6 are within the Bridgend LA, which accounts for 3.8% of those in the 

LA and 0.2% of those in Wales

Welsh speaking The number of residents that speak Welsh in South Central Wales are as follows:
• Pembrokeshire – 34,200 (28.0%)
• Carmarthenshire – 90,900 (51.0%)
• Swansea – 51,700 (21.7%) 
• Neath Port Talbot – 29,600 (21.7%) 
• Bridgend – 23,200 (16.8%)

This area has a population of over 900,000 people, 
of whom over 200,000 speak Welsh. Wales’ second 
city, Swansea, sits within a large and diverse region 
and is home to a significant academic population.

The region has a renowned coastal environment 
and includes two of Wales’ three National Parks. 
Water sports, especially surfing and coasteering, 
take advantage of the natural coastal conditions. 
Motor and sailing cruisers navigate along heavily 
used recreational cruising grounds, with Caldey 
Island being a popular destination. Tourism is a 
major economic driver, along with service and digital 
industries which have been the fastest growing part 
of the economy in the last decade.
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Gower, Stackpole Warren and Manorbier are 
designated Landscapes of Outstanding Historic 
Interest in Wales. Sections of the coast are also 
under National Trust ownership (e.g., Rhossili Down).

Open waters off South Central Wales are 
still characterised by heavy shipping traffic, 
and commercial vessels use designated shipping 
channels to sail in from the Western Approaches, 
heading to the local ports and those further along 
on both sides of the Bristol Channel.

South Central Wales has retained some heavy 
industry in the form of the Port Talbot steelworks and 
the ports of Swansea and Port Talbot remain strategic 

elements of marine infrastructure. However, the move 
away from more traditional industries has been in 
favour of service industries, the knowledge economy, 
and tourism.

Recreational activities within the Bristol Channel 
include leisure sailing and boating between 
destinations along the Welsh and English coasts, 
as well as fishing charters. The Wales Coast Path 
crosses the coastline of the Bristol Channel, and the 
coastline of the western channel has several popular 
surf beaches.

9.4.3 Environmental considerations

Figure 9.28 illustrates the environmental designations within the Aquaculture – South Central Wales RA. 
Table 9.19 gives further details on these designations. 

Figure 9.28: Aquaculture – South Central Wales Environmental Designations

Source: Lle, 2020
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Table 9.19: Aquaculture – South Central Wales environmental considerations

Topic Description

Designations Within Carmarthen Bay, aquaculture RAs overlap with the Carmarthen 
Bay and Estuaries SAC (designated for habitats and migratory fish), 
Carmarthen Bay SPA (designated for Common Scoter), Burry Inlet SPA/Ramsar 
(designated for waterfowl assemblage), and Bristol Channel Approaches 
SAC (designated for Harbour Porpoise).

Many SSSIs are located around the bay which are adjacent to or overlap 
with identified RAs such as Waterwynch Bay to Saundersfoot Harbour; 
Arfordir Saundersfoot-Telpyn/Saundersfoot-Telpyn Coast; Twyni Lacharn – 
Pentywyn/Laugharne - Pendine Burrows; Aber Taf/Taf Estuary; Afon Tywi; 
Arfordir Pen-bre/Pembrey Coast; Burry Inlet and Loughor Estuary; 
Twyni Chwitffordd, Morfa Landimor a Bae Brychdwn/Whiteford Burrows, 
Landimore Marsh, Broughton Bay.  

Around the Gower, which is an AONB, and into Swansea Bay there are several 
more coastal SSSIs such as Oxwich Bay; Pwll-Du Head and Bishopston Valley; 
Blackpill, Swansea and Crymlyn Burrows.

National Nature Reserves are also present at Whiteford and Oxwich.

Seabirds The bird colony at Caldey Island is the most important seabird colony in the 
area with populations of Fulmars, Great Black-backed Gulls, Guillemots, 
Herring Gulls, Lesser Black-backed Gulls, and Razorbills. Foraging by these 
birds will extend into the bay and to the east. The bay is also an important area 
for Common Scoter.

A number of SSSIs exist around the estuaries of the Rivers Loughor, Tâf, 
and Tywi (coastal plain estuaries), and the Gwendraeth (a bar-built estuary), 
with wading and waterfowl bird features. These estuaries provide an important 
food source for birds. Towards the mouth of the River Loughor, the Burry Inlet 
SPA and Ramsar supports many wading birds and waterfowl.

Around the Gower and into Swansea Bay, seabird density is relatively low 
although waders such as Sanderling and Common Ringed Plover have 
important foraging areas within the intertidal zone around Blackpill.

Marine mammals There are no identified grey seal haul-out sites in the area and utilisation 
of these waters by this species is relatively low.

Harbour porpoise are frequently seen within Carmarthen Bay and around 
the Gower into Swansea Bay. They are also common offshore within the 
Bristol Channel (see Designations). Although occasional bottlenose dolphin 
are seen in and around Carmarthen and Swansea bays, other cetaceans 
are less frequent. 
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Topic Description

Fish Low intensity spawning grounds for sandeel, sole, plaice, and cod overlap 
with the RAs in addition to low intensity nursery grounds for species such 
as herring, sandeel, plaice, whiting, and thornback ray. 

The RAs overlap with two SACs with fish as qualifying features;  
the Carmarthen Bay and Estuaries/Bae Caerfyrddin ac Aberoedd SAC and 
Pembrokeshire Marine/Sir Benfro Forol SAC, as well as the Arfordir  
Pen-bre/Pembrey Coast SSSI.

A number of migratory fish species will be present within the waters of 
Carmarthen Bay, including sea lamprey, Atlantic salmon, twaite shad, sea trout, 
and European eel. These species will migrate through the estuaries of the 
Rivers Loughor, Tâf, Tywi, and Gwendraeth. They may also be associated with 
the more distant Milford Haven Waterway.

Habitats Carmarthen Bay supports a large estuarine site, encompassing the estuaries 
of the Rivers Loughor, Tâf, and Tywi (coastal plain estuaries), and the 
Gwendraeth (a bar-built estuary). These estuaries form a functional unit around 
the Burry Inlet, with important interchanges of sediment and biota.

These estuaries are Article 17 features in themselves but also support several 
other Article 17 features such as intertidal reefs, extensive mudflats and 
sandflats, and saltmarsh habitat. Section 7 blue mussel beds are present 
in the estuaries, along with intertidal mudflats and intertidal underboulder 
communities at the mouth of the Burry Inlet. 

Mixed muddy sediments (Section 7 feature) are common throughout 
Carmarthen and Swansea bays and extend a way offshore. Off the Gower 
is a large sandbank and some subtidal reef close inshore. Intertidal reef that 
follows the coastline into Swansea Bay is interspersed with mudflats and 
sandflats, before becoming a more continuous sedimentary feature.

In relation to seabirds, the outputs of the SMMNR 
project suggest that within the Aquaculture – 
South Central Wales RA, the areas of relatively higher 
constraint are generally driven by the presence of 
seabird colonies and the foraging ranges of resident 
populations. Into the Bristol Channel, seabird density 
distribution decreases, although it remains the main 
contributor to the constraint outputs along with the 
presence of foraging areas within the inshore and 
offshore waters. Within this region the bird constraints 
in the RAs are relatively low when compared to RAs 
elsewhere in Welsh waters.

In relation to marine mammals, the outputs of 
the SMMNR project also indicate a higher level 
of potential constraint in the inshore area, and 
along the coastline in particular. From the southern 
coast of Pembrokeshire to the Severn Estuary, 
comparatively low constraints are indicated, 
particularly east from the Mumbles. With the 
exception of harbour porpoise, cetacean density 
distribution is indicated as low in this area, with no 
important seal haul out sites and no SAC with marine 
mammals as qualifying features east of the Bristol 
Channels Approaches SAC.
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Into the Bristol Channel the constraints are largely 
a result of the Pembrokeshire Marine SAC and Bristol 
Channel Approaches SAC (designated for harbour 
porpoise). Where these two SACs overlap with each 
other off the coast near Tenby, the sites and the 
increased densities of harbour porpoise contribute 
heavily to the elevated constraints indicated.

The relative constraints are quite low within the RAs 
around Afon Taf and Burry Port, however, seaward 
of these areas, outside of the RAs, an increased 
constraint is indicated, this being a result of overlap 
with the Bristol Channel Approaches SAC and 
increased densities of harbour porpoise. East of 
Carmarthen Bay, within the Bristol Channel and also 
close inshore, the relative constraints are indicated 
as lower than elsewhere in Welsh waters.

The relative fish constraints in the Aquaculture – 
South Central Wales RA identified in the SMMNR 
project are largely as a result of overlaps with 
spawning and nursery grounds. Spawning and nursery 
grounds for multiple fish species are found offshore 
to the south of Pembrokeshire. However, to the 
east of the Bristol Channel, the overall constraints 
indicated are comparatively lower than many other 
areas of Welsh waters.

In relation to habitats, the outputs of the SMMNR 
project highlight that inshore along the Welsh 
coastline, the relative constraints are notably higher 
than offshore environments. Offshore, the pattern 
of constraints is largely indicative of mixed muddy 
sediment or reef habitats. Inshore and within 
estuaries, the constraints are elevated and the 
result of multiple Section 7 and/or Article 17 features 
being present.

To the southeast and into the Bristol Channel, 
habitat constraints are minimal. However, within 
Carmarthen Bay and specifically the estuaries at 
Afon Taf and Burry, the constraints increase with 
the presence of Article 17 features and, within the 
estuaries, the presence of SSSIs (e.g., Pembrey 
Coast SSSI, Taf Estuary SSSI, Burry Inlet and 

Loughor Estuary SSSI). The presence of subtidal reef 
contributes to the constraints off the south coast 
RAs, for example at Aberthaw and Barry Island. 
With the presence of Section 7/OSPAR features 
(e.g., Sabellaria alveolata reefs and seagrass) also 
contributing within localised inshore areas.

9.4.4 Other marine users

Table 9.20 outlines the other marine users and 
activities present in the Aquaculture – South Central 
Wales RA. See section 8 for more information on 
other marine users in wider Welsh waters and a 
high-level assessment of other sector interactions 
with aquaculture activities. Figure 9.29 to Figure 9.31 
show the key features (those assigned a high score 
in the MRESF constraints analysis) potentially 
affecting aquaculture developments in the different 
aquaculture RAs.
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Table 9.20: Aquaculture – South Central Wales other marine users

Sector Description

Aggregates Production area owned by Llanelli Sand Dredging Ltd.

Large expanse within this region is identified as a potential aggregate RA. 

Aquaculture Burry Inlet Cockle Fishery Order 1965, granted in 2013, expires in 2025.

Three Rivers production area for cockle harvesting.

Defence Military Practice Areas associated with Manorbier and Pendine overlap with 
the RA.

Dredging & disposal Multiple disposal sites but all closed apart from Swansea Bay (outer).

Energy (low carbon) Overlap with tidal range RA. Tidal lagoon was under development in Swansea 
Bay for a number of years but is currently on hold.

Fishing ICES data show some fishing activity in the area, mostly otter trawling.

Demersal fleet landings estimated at £629,000.

Shellfish fleet landings estimated at £1.5 million. 

Shipping Anchorage south of the Gower Peninsula and in Swansea Bay.

Harbour area designations in Swansea Bay.

Subsea cabling Multiple telecoms cables heading south from Gower Peninsula.

Tourism & recreation RYA boating area in Swansea Bay.

Water sport activity particularly high around Pembrokeshire and the Gower 
Peninsula.

Some overlap with RYA boating areas around Tenby.

Seascape Gower Peninsula designated as AONB.

Wrecks Numerous wrecks to be avoided; however, none of these are classified as 
protected wrecks.
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Figure 9.29: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to bottom culture in Aquaculture – South Central Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.30: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to lobster ranching in Aquaculture – South Central Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.31: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to rope culture in Aquaculture – South Central Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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9.4.5 Summary of key opportunities and constraints

Several key constraints have been identified that 
would either potentially cause more involved decision 
making for consent or could in some cases preclude 
development altogether. Several opportunities have 
also been identified which could support or guide 
future development of the sector.

This SLG aims to highlight features within this region 
which may influence site selection and could present 
a potential challenge to development in this area. 
It may be that some features can be easily avoided 
through micro-siting or applying appropriate buffers at 
the project design stage. Some features may require 
more detailed assessment and consultation at 
project level. Developers should consider the cost and 
programme implications of progressing developments 
that impact on key features.

Key constraints:

• Subsea cables – Several cables from the Gower Peninsula cross the RA and would present a hard 
constraint for bottom culture. Owners/operators of active cables are unlikely to allow development within 
the vicinity of their assets due to the risk of damage. A buffer is likely to be required either side of a cable 
and development would need to be outside of this.

• Disposal – There are several disposal sites in Swansea Bay. Development is unlikely to be possible within 
active disposal areas due to operational activity, and risks to project infrastructure and stock. 

• Ports and harbours – Harbour areas in Swansea Bay and anchorage south of the Gower Peninsula. 
Aquaculture developments in these areas could present a risk to both port activities and to the project 
infrastructure and stock itself.

• Consented discharges – Combined storm overflows are present in the RA. Wastewater discharges 
can negatively affect shellfish hygiene classification of aquaculture species and the health of finfish. 
Seaweed aquaculture may be similarly negatively affected. Developments are unlikely to be viable in close 
proximity to discharge points.

• INNS – Slipper limpet (Crepidula fornicata) has been recorded in South Wales.
• Aquaculture – There is Several Order at Lydstep Haven. Developments within or overlapping with existing 

aquaculture sites could present a risk to both the existing activities and to the project infrastructure itself 
so would require extensive engagement and agreement.

• Defence – Large areas of the RA overlap with Military Practice Areas. Developments within or overlapping 
with MoD areas could present a risk to both the MoD’s activities and to the project infrastructure itself so 
would require extensive engagement and could lead to extended delays.
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Key opportunities:

• Aquaculture resource – An extensive and potentially significant RA exists around South Central Wales with 
the necessary physical and environmental conditions to support aquaculture development of numerous 
species at a commercial scale. The large extent of the resource, and the reduction in constraints further 
offshore, provide greater opportunity to locate a suitable area for development.

• Co-location – There is potential for co-location with future offshore renewable energy developments within 
the region, such as the potential tidal lagoon development in Swansea Bay which could represent an 
opportunity for aquaculture expansion within the region.

• Ports – Swansea and Port Talbot Ports in the region are suitable for supporting large scale aquaculture 
activities. Multiple smaller harbours around the region could also support smaller scale aquaculture 
activities. Swansea Dock is currently used for mussel culture and similar opportunities may exist elsewhere 
in the region if water quality is sufficient (e.g., Llanelli North Dock).

• Supply chain – Selwyn’s Seaweed Ltd, a business specialising in seaweed and shellfish-based food 
products, is based in Swansea and could present market opportunities for seaweed aquaculture within 
the region.

• Research capability – There is extensive research capability within the RA such as the CSAR at Swansea 
University which undertakes research into macroalgae hatchery technology and Pontus Research Ltd. 
which works with seaweed companies on hatchery technology at their private sector research unit in 
South Wales.

• Refining of RA – As a result of Welsh Government support for the sustainable expansion of the 
aquaculture sector, there are a large number of opportunities to strengthen the evidence base and further 
refine the RA and develop an understanding of opportunities for future activity.
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9.5 Aquaculture – South East Wales

The Aquaculture – South East Wales RA extends from 
Porthcawl to the Severn Estuary. Figure 9.32 and 
Figure 9.33 show the key individual aquaculture RAs 
in the South East Wales region. These include the 
RAs for bottom culture (Blue Mussel, European Clam, 

and Oyster), trestle culture (Shellfish), and rope 
culture (Macroalgae). Table 9.21 outlines the key 
physical resource considerations for aquaculture 
activities in the Aquaculture – South East Wales RA. 
See Section 3 for further details on aquaculture 
resource.

Figure 9.32: Aquaculture RAs in the South East Wales region (bottom culture and trestle culture)

Source: Welsh Government, 2021
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Figure 9.33: Aquaculture RAs in the South East Wales region (rope culture)

Source: Welsh Government, 2021
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Table 9.21: Physical considerations of Aquaculture South East Wales

Topic Description

Aquaculture – South East 
Wales area (km2)

133.5 km2

Average water depth of RA -2.69 m below the surface

Maximum water depth in 
the RA

-21 m below the surface

9.5.1 Infrastructure & supply chain

Table 9.22 describes the existing infrastructure and supply chain in the Aquaculture – South East Wales RA.

Table 9.22: Aquaculture – South East Wales infrastructure and supply chain

Topic Description

Ports Associated British Ports owns and operates large commercial facilities 
at Cardiff and Newport, which are significant for local short-sea shipping 
and multi-modal trade. 

Multiple smaller harbours along the south Wales coast are used for fishing 
activity and may be suitable for supporting smaller scale aquaculture activities.

Supply chain Pontus Research Ltd., based in Aberdare, provides supporting research into 
aquaculture processes, techniques, technology, and feeds.

9.5.2 Social considerations

The Aquaculture – South East Wales RA is adjacent 
to the following LAs:

• Bridgend County Borough Council;  

• Vale of Glamorgan Council;

• City and Country of Cardiff Council; 

• Newport City Council; and 

• Monmouthshire County Council.

Information on population density demographics, 
area deprivation and percentage of Welsh speaking 
individuals are highlighted in Table 9.23. This can 
provide useful information to developers when looking 
at establishing teams in the locality, for community 
engagement, and also to marine planners/regulators 
during planning and policy decision-making. 
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Table 9.23: Population and Demographics for Aquaculture – South East Wales RA

Population density According to census data (ONS, 2020) population densities (persons per km2) in 
South East Wales are as follows:
• Bridgend – 586.4
• Vale of Glamorgan – 403.4
• Cardiff – 2,604
• Newport – 812.5
• Monmouthshire – 111.4
• The most populated authority in Wales is Cardiff, with an estimated 366,903 

residents in 2019. 

Demographics In South East Wales the highest populations by age group are as follows:
• Bridgend – 45 to 64 (27.2%), 30 to 44 (18.5%)
• Vale of Glamorgan – 45 to 64 (27.3%), 30 to 44 (18.1%)
• Cardiff – 15 to 26 (27.3%), 45 to 64 (21.5%)
• Newport – 45 to 64 (25.3%), 30 to 44 (19.9%)
• Monmouthshire – 45 to 64 (30.0%), 30 to 44 (15.1%)

Area deprivation Of the 0-10% most deprived LSOAs in Wales (overall):
• Bridgend – 6 are within the Bridgend LA which accounts for 3.8% of those in the 

LA and 0.2% of those in Wales
• Vale of Glamorgan – 3 are within the Vale of Glamorgan LA which accounts for 

6.8% of those in the LA and 0.3% of those in Wales
• Cardiff – 39 are within the Cardiff LA which accounts for 18.2% of those in the LA 

and 2.0% of those in Wales
• Newport –23 are within the Newport LA which accounts for 24.2% of those in the 

LA and 1.2% of those in Wales
• Monmouthshire – 0 are within the Monmouthshire LA which accounts for 0% of 

those in the LA and 0% of those in Wales

Welsh speaking The number of residents that speak Welsh in RA E are as follows:
• Bridgend – 23,200 (16.8%)
• Vale of Glamorgan – 25,300 (20.4%)
• Cardiff – 90,400 (25.3%)
• Newport – 25,500 (17.7%)
• Monmouthshire – 15,500 (17.2%)
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The South East Wales RA is geographically the 
smallest but is the most populous region of Wales, 
with over 1.5 million residents, of whom over 150,000 
speak Welsh. The region includes the coastal cities 
of Cardiff and Newport and the former industrial 
heartlands of the South Wales Valleys. Cardiff is 
the primary national centre for culture, sport, 
leisure, media, the night-time economy, and finance, 
as well as being the seat of the Senedd, the Welsh 
Parliament. Parts of the coastline are historically 
important, with Merthyr Mawr Warren registered 
as a Landscape of Outstanding Historic Interest. 

The Bristol Channel and Severn Estuary is a key 
entry point into Britain and has a long-standing 
history of trade and transport. Particularly 
following the Industrial Revolution, the channel 
has been used for the import and export of goods 
and raw materials worldwide. Several strategic 
ports exist in the channel, including Cardiff, 
Newport, Avonmouth (Bristol), and, formerly, 
Barnstable and Bideford.

Shipwrecks associated with the two World Wars, 
deep ocean-going voyagers, and small wooden 
vessels engaged in coastal trade are present 
throughout the channel. In present day, the channel 
still serves a strategic role in marine transportation 
and trade, with thousands of commercial ship 
movements per day. Areas of the channel are used 
by container ships and large tankers for anchorage 
while waiting to dock. Parts of the Bristol Channel 
are licensed for aggregate dredging, and the marine 
sediments sourced from these license areas support 
a national construction industry.

Tourism is one of the largest employment sectors in 
the Severn Estuary. Recreational activities within the 
Bristol Channel include leisure sailing and boating 
between destinations along the Welsh and English 
coasts, as well as fishing charters. Sightseeing day 
trips for tourists run to Flat Holm from Barry Island 
to view heritage features and wildlife. The Wales 
Coast Path crosses the coastline of the Bristol 
Channel, and the coastline of the west Bristol Channel 
has several popular surf beaches.
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9.5.3 Environmental considerations

Figure 9.34 illustrates the environmental designations within the Aquaculture – South East Wales RA.  
Table 9.24 gives further details on these designations.

Figure 9.34: Aquaculture – South East Wales Environmental Designations

Source: Lle, 2020
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Table 9.24: Aquaculture – South East Wales environmental considerations

Topic Description

Designations From Porthcawl up into the Severn Estuary the RAs are generally constrained 
to more inshore environments. The only designated sites with marine or 
maritime features in this region are Kenfig SAC, by Porthcawl and to the east, 
Severn Estuary SAC/SPA and Ramsar site. 

A number of SSSIs with intertidal boundaries either adjacent to or overlapping 
with the RAs are present, including Cynffig/Kenfig, East Aberthaw Coast, 
Flat Holm (designated for Lesser Black-backed Gulls), Merthyr Mawr, 
Monknash Coast, Penarth Coast, Severn Estuary, Southerndown Coast, 
and Sully Island (designated for seabirds).

Seabirds On the coast between Porthcawl and the upper Severn Estuary, SSSIs with 
birds as qualifying features are limited to Flat Holm, Sully Island, and Severn 
Estuary. These are all located to the east, at the mouth of the estuary. 
Flat Holm is designated on account of its population of Lesser Black-backed 
Gulls, and these will use the waters around the island for foraging and loafing.

The Severn Estuary provides suitable habitat for a number of internationally 
important populations of migratory birds including Bewick’s Swan, Dunlin, 
Redshank, Shelduck, and European White Fronted Goose. It also has important 
assemblages of waterfowl. From Cardiff upstream, there is considerable 
overlap with the aquaculture RA and supporting intertidal habitats for these 
bird features.

Marine mammals Although harbour porpoise are frequently seen in these waters, other 
cetaceans are uncommon with the exception of occasional bottlenose dolphin. 
There are no SACs with marine mammals as qualifying features in this region. 
However, the Bristol Channel Approaches SAC is approximately 60 km away 
from the western end of this region and harbour porpoise associated with this 
site are likely to be present.

There are no important seal haul-out sites in the area and grey seal utilisation 
of these waters is comparatively low.

Fish There are no commercial fish spawning grounds within the area; however, 
low intensity nursery grounds for plaice and sole encompass most of 
the region, with low intensity nursery grounds for spotted ray, thornback 
ray, and tope located in the western half of the area, overlapping with 
Swansea Bay.

The Severn Estuary is an important corridor for a number of migratory 
species such as Atlantic salmon, sea trout, European eel, shad, and lamprey. 
At various times of the year, these species will be present around the mouth 
of the estuary.
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Topic Description

Habitats South of Porthcawl are patchy reef and sandbank features that overlap with 
defined RAs. From St Donat’s heading east are more continuous Article 17 
subtidal and intertidal reef features that overlap with RAs. The Section 7 
feature Sabellaria alveolata reefs, are present at Aberthaw and subtidal 
Sabellaria sp. reefs are thought to be present around the lower and mid 
reaches of the Severn Estuary.

Numerous mudflat and sandflat features which overlap with potential 
aquaculture RAs occur at Barry and then round into the estuary. The Severn 
Estuary supports a number of important features which have considerable 
overlap with RAs, such as mixed muddy sediment, blue mussel beds, 
sandbanks, intertidal reefs, intertidal mudflats, saltmarsh, and Sabellaria 
sp. reefs.

In relation to seabirds, the outputs of the SMMNR 
project suggest that within the Aquaculture – 
South East Wales RA, the bird constraints are 
relatively low when compared to RAs elsewhere 
in Welsh waters. Into the Severn Estuary there are 
slightly higher constraints along the Welsh coastline 
where there is an overlap with the Severn Estuary 
Ramsar and SPA sites. The only seabird colony in the 
area is at Flatholm which has a population of Lesser  
Black-backed Gull, which have a mean foraging 
range of 43 km.

In relation to marine mammals, the outputs of 
the SMMNR project also indicate a higher level of 
potential constraint in the inshore area, and along 
the coastline in particular. From the southern 
coast of Pembrokeshire to the Severn Estuary, 
comparatively low constraints are indicated, 
particularly east from the Mumbles. With the 
exception of harbour porpoise, cetacean density 
distribution is indicated as low in this area, with no 
important seal haul out sites and no SAC with marine 
mammals as qualifying features east of the Bristol 
Channels Approaches SAC.

East of Carmarthen Bay, within the Bristol Channel 
and also close inshore, the relative constraints are 
indicated as lower than elsewhere in Welsh waters. 
This pattern of low constraints continues towards and 
into the Severn Channel. There are no important seal 
haul out sites in the area, nor overlapping or adjacent 

SAC or SSSI sites with marine mammals as features. 
Along the most inshore regions of the RA the main 
contributor to the relative constraints reflect grey seal 
usage of these waters, while the presence of harbour 
porpoise is the main influence on those constraints 
indicated within the remainder of the RA.

The relative fish constraints in the Aquaculture – 
South East Wales RA identified in the SMMNR project 
are largely as a result of migratory fish corridors and 
the presence of designated sites for fish.

Towards the southeast of Wales, through the Bristol 
Channel, fish constraints reduce, reflecting minimal 
overlap with spawning or nursery grounds. However, 
approaching and within the Severn Estuary, 
constraints increase as a result of overlap with the 
Severn Estuary SAC and Ramsar site. This is also the 
result of the presence of nursery grounds and the 
importance of this region for migratory fish.

In relation to habitats, the outputs of the SMMNR 
project highlight that inshore along the Welsh 
coastline, the relative constraints are notably higher 
than offshore environments. Heading into the 
Severn Estuary the constraints are mainly a result 
of Article 17 features (e.g., estuaries, subtidal reefs, 
sand banks, mudflats and sandflats) with localised 
hotspots close inshore also influenced by  
Section 7/OSPAR habitats and overlap with 
designated sites (e.g., Severn Estuary Ramsar, 
SSSI and SAC).
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9.5.4 Other marine users

Table 9.25 outlines the other marine users and 
activities present in the Aquaculture – South East 
Wales RA. See section 8 for more information on 
other marine users in wider Welsh waters and a 
high-level assessment of other sector interactions 

with aquaculture activities. Figure 9.35 to Figure 9.39 
show the key features (those assigned a high score 
in the MRESF constraints analysis) potentially 
affecting aquaculture developments in the different 
aquaculture RAs.

Table 9.25: Aquaculture – South East Wales other marine users

Sector Description

Aggregates The aggregate RA covers much of the Aquaculture – South East Wales RA. 
Additionally, there are several production sites:
• Culvar Extension operated by Cemex UK Marine Ltd south of Cardiff;
• Area 470 Extension operated by Hanson Aggregates Marine Ltd south 

of Newport; and
• North middle Ground operated by Severn Sands Ltd southeast of Newport.

Dredging & disposal Open disposal site south of Cardiff.

Energy (low carbon) Tidal lagoon projects were being developed at Cardiff and Newport but these 
are currently on hold. This could present opportunity for aquaculture within 
lagoon if they do go ahead.

Fishing There is limited commercial fishing activity in the area.

Shipping Harbour areas off Barry, Cardiff, and Newport.

Subsea cabling There is an undefined cable from near Barry into the estuary.

Tourism & recreation The RYA General Boating Area sits across the majority of the Bristol channel.
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Figure 9.35: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to bottom culture in Aquaculture – South East Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.36: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to lobster ranching in Aquaculture – South East Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.37: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to rope culture in Aquaculture – South East Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.38: Location of significant issues/constraints in relation to trestle culture in Aquaculture – South East Wales

Source: see Table A-1
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Figure 9.39: Location of shipping constraints in relation to the Aquaculture – South East Wales RA

Source: MMO, 2017
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9.5.5 Summary of key opportunities and constraints

Several key constraints have been identified that 
would either potentially cause more involved decision 
making for consent or could in some cases preclude 
development altogether. Several opportunities have 
also been identified which could support or guide 
future development of the sector.

This SLG aims to highlight features within this region 
which may influence site selection and could present 
a potential challenge to development in this area. 
It may be that some features can be easily avoided 
through micro-siting or applying appropriate buffers 
at the project design stage. Some features may 
require more detailed assessment and consultation 
at project level. Developers should consider the 
cost and programme implications of progressing 
developments that impact on key features.

Key constraints:

• Subsea cables – An undefined cable runs through the RA from near Barry into the estuary and would 
present a hard constraint for bottom culture. Owners/operators of active cables are unlikely to allow 
development within the vicinity of their assets due to the risk of damage. A buffer is likely to be required 
either side of a cable and development would need to be outside of this.

• Marine aggregates – Several aggregate production sites within the RA near Cardiff and Newport. 
Aquaculture projects are unlikely to be possible within aggregate extraction leases due to operational 
activity, and risks to project infrastructure and negative plume interactions with stock.

• Disposal – There is an open disposal site south of Cardiff. Development is unlikely to be possible within 
active disposal areas due to operational activity, and risks to project infrastructure and stock.

• Shipping – The Bristol Channel is a busy shipping route and significant numbers of cargo vessels transit 
through area. Projects could present a risk to safe navigation so, whilst management measures can be 
put in place, any alteration could lead to extended delays.

• Ports and harbours – Harbour areas off Barry, Cardiff, and Newport. Aquaculture developments in these 
areas could present a risk to both port activities and to the project infrastructure and stock itself.

• Consented discharges – Combined storm overflows. Wastewater discharges can negatively affect shellfish 
hygiene classification of aquaculture species and the health of finfish. Seaweed aquaculture may be 
similarly negatively affected. Developments are unlikely to be viable in close proximity to discharge points.
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Key opportunities:

• Aquaculture resource – An extensive and potentially significant RA exists around South East Wales with 
the necessary physical and environmental conditions to support aquaculture development of numerous 
species at a commercial scale. The large extent of the resource, the lower number of constraints compared 
to elsewhere in Wales, and the reduction in constraints further offshore, provide greater opportunity to 
locate a suitable area for development.

• Co-location – There is potential for co-location with future offshore renewable energy developments 
within the region, such as floating wind, tidal stream and wave. Tidal lagoon projects were previously being 
developed for both Cardiff and Newport. These are currently on hold but could represent an opportunity 
for aquaculture co-location and the expansion of the sector within the region.

• Ports – There are large commercial port facilities at Cardiff and Newport, suitable for supporting large 
scale aquaculture activities. Multiple smaller harbours around the region could also support smaller 
scale aquaculture activities. The nearby Swansea Dock is currently used for mussel culture and similar 
opportunities may exist in other small non-commercial docks/marinas elsewhere in the South Wales 
region if water quality is sufficient.

• Research capability – There is extensive research capability within the RA such as Cardiff University which 
conducts relevant research around renewable energy technologies and water quality, and the nearby 
Pontus Research Ltd., based in Aberdare, which provides supporting research into aquaculture processes, 
techniques, technology, and feeds.

• Refining of RA – As a result of Welsh Government support for the sustainable expansion of the 
aquaculture sector, there are a large number of opportunities to strengthen the evidence base and further 
refine the RA and develop an understanding of opportunities for future activity.
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10. Summary

This SLG provides an overview of potential spatial 
constraints which may be important considerations 
for new aquaculture projects. Section 9 considers 
these potential constraints in more detail at a regional 
level alongside information relating to the individual 
aquaculture RAs.

The evidence presented in Figure 10.1 shows the 
combination of these regional outputs. It illustrates 
the number of constraints potentially affecting 
aquaculture activities in Welsh waters at a national 
scale presented in a 1 km2 hexagonal grid. 
Key features that were assigned a high score in the 
MRESF constraints analysis have been included 
in this map. The number of constraints is generally 
higher inshore; however, it is important to note 
that not all constraints will have an equal effect 
on aquaculture activities.

Considering the available aquaculture resource, 
the identified constraints (both hard and soft 
constraints), and the socio-economic context 
identified, several key opportunities have also 
been identified. These opportunities could support, 
promote, or facilitate the sustainable development 
of the aquaculture sector in the future, as well as 
the achievement of Welsh Government objectives 
linked to employment opportunities in Welsh coastal 
communities.

The map in Figure 10.1, along with the individual, 
regional RA constraints maps in section 9, 
whilst showing the location of known constraints 
within the RAs and around Wales, also indicates 
areas of potential lower relative constraint. 
This information can be used to guide discussions 
within project planning processes on areas for further 
consideration, where consenting for aquaculture 
activities could potentially proceed in a quicker 
and more straightforward manner.

Extensive potential aquaculture resources are present 
throughout Welsh waters and RAs exist for a number 
of different species for which aquaculture activities 
may be possible. This represents a significant 
opportunity for the expansion of the aquaculture 
sector over the coming years. WNMP policy AQU_01b 
(Aquaculture (supporting)) promotes a collaborative 
approach between the aquaculture sector, 
regulators, other sectors and interested parties to 
further our understanding of opportunities for the 
sustainable development of the sector and future 
aquaculture activity.

The sustainable expansion and development of the 
aquaculture sector is one of the key sector objectives 
within the WNMP. This includes Welsh Government’s 
aim of supporting the development of sustainable 
shellfish, finfish and marine algal aquaculture 
production and associated supply chains. 
Welsh Government’s priorities for the development 
of aquaculture focus on three core areas: developing 
new and existing shellfish activities, supporting new 
and existing operations to increase finfish production, 
and promoting diversification of aquaculture activity.

The evidence presented within this SLG aims to help 
facilitate the achievement of this WNMP objective 
through bringing together technical and environmental 
knowledge alongside information on key social, 
cultural, and economic issues. This evidence can be 
used to understand future potential opportunities and 
to support further characterisation of areas in Wales 
where there is good potential for aquaculture projects 
to prospers, and as a result, could support and 
enable the ongoing sustainable development of the 
aquaculture sector.
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Figure 10.1: Number of potential constraints to aquaculture development in Welsh waters

Source: see Table A-1
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Appendix A: Data 

A.1 Data sources

Data sources used to inform the guidance are outlined in Table A-1 below.

Table A.1: Data sources for Aquaculture SLG

Topic Core Datasets Confidence 
assessment

Figure 
reference

Model 
inclusion

Aquaculture RA Aquaculture RA

Accessed Online (2021) 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
AquacultureResourceArea?lang=en

High All, except 
Figure 1.1, 
Figure 1.2, 
Figure 4.1, 
Figure 7.1, 
Figure 7.4, 
Figure 8.10

Several 
Regulating 
Orders

www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
SeveralAndRegulatingOrders/?lang=en

High Figure 8.2

Conservation Sites

Designated 
sites (Ramsar, 
SACs, SPAs, 
MCZs, SSSIs)

Designated conservation site boundaries (various): 
Ramsar, SAC, SPA, MNR, SSSI, AONB.

On Lle geoportal and Welsh Marine Planning Portal

www.lle.gov.wales/apps/marineportal

www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
ProtectedSitesRamsarWetlands 
OfInternationalImportance/?lang=en

www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
ProtectedSitesSpecialAreasOfConservation/?lang=en

www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
ProtectedSitesSpecialProtectionAreas/?lang=en

www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
ProtectedSitesSitesOfSpecial 
ScientificInterest/?lang=en

www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
ProtectedSitesMarineNatureReserves/?lang=en

www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
ProtectedSitesAreasOf 
OutstandingNaturalBeauty/?lang=en

High Figure 7.4, 
Figure 9.4, 
Figure 9.12, 
Figure 9.20, 
Figure 9.28, 
Figure 9.24, 
Figure 10.1



Biodiversity

Seabird 
foraging

Bird colony locations and counts – Seabird Monitoring 
Programme (varied years) 
www.app.bto.org/seabirds/public/data.jsp

Rationalised list of colonies produced following NRW input

Mean foraging range – Woodward et al., 2019

High Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/AquacultureResourceArea?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/AquacultureResourceArea?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/SeveralAndRegulatingOrders/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/SeveralAndRegulatingOrders/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/apps/marineportal/
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesRamsarWetlandsOfInternationalImportance/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesRamsarWetlandsOfInternationalImportance/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesRamsarWetlandsOfInternationalImportance/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesSpecialAreasOfConservation/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesSpecialAreasOfConservation/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesSpecialProtectionAreas/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesSpecialProtectionAreas/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesSitesOfSpecialScientificInterest/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesSitesOfSpecialScientificInterest/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesSitesOfSpecialScientificInterest/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesMarineNatureReserves/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesMarineNatureReserves/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesAreasOfOutstandingNaturalBeauty/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesAreasOfOutstandingNaturalBeauty/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesAreasOfOutstandingNaturalBeauty/?lang=en
https://app.bto.org/seabirds/public/data.jsp
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Topic Core Datasets Confidence 
assessment

Figure 
reference

Model 
inclusion

Seabird loafing Bird colony locations – Seabird Monitoring Programme. 
Rationalised list of colonies produced following NRW input 
www.app.bto.org/seabirds/public/data.jsp 

JNCC maintenance extensions 
www.archive.jncc.gov.uk/pdf/SAS_Identification_
of_generic_maintenance_extensions_to_seabird_
colonies_2.pdf

High Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

RSPB seabird 
utilisation 
distributions

RSPB metadata showing utilisation of Kittiwake, Guillemot, 
Razorbill, Shag – Cleasby et al., 2018 
www.opendata-rspb.opendata.arcgis.com/
search?sort=name&tags=Tracking%20
Data&type=Feature%20Layer

High Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Seabirds at Sea Seabird distribution – Seabirds at Sea

Rationalised seabird list produced following NRW input  
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
SeabirdsAtSea/?lang=en

Medium Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Grey Seal at 
Sea

Seal at Sea – Russell et al, 2017 
www.data.marine.gov.scot/dataset/estimated-
sea-distribution-grey-and-harbour-seals-updated-
maps-2017

High Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Atlas of Marine 
Mammals of 
Wales

Atlas of the marine mammals of Wales – Baines and 
Evans, 2012

High Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Cetacean 
distribution

Waggitt et al., 2019 
www.datadryad.org/stash/dataset/doi:10.5061/dryad.
mw6m905sz

High Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Seal pupping 
and haul out 
sites

Baines et al., 1995; Westcott and Stringell, 2004;  
Strong et al., 2006 and Clarke et al., 2020 (in prep)

Medium Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Nursery areas Spawning and nursery grounds of selected fish species 
in UK waters (Ellis et al., 2012) 
www.data.cefas.co.uk/#/View/153

Medium Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Spawning 
grounds

Spawning and nursery grounds of selected fish species 
in UK waters – Ellis et al., 2012 

Fisheries sensitivity maps in British waters –  
Coull et al., 1998 
www.data.cefas.co.uk/#/View/153

Medium Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Basking Shark 
distribution

The Marine Conservation Society Basking Shark 
Watch 20-year report (1987-2006) –  
Bloomfield and Solandt, 2010

Medium Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Migratory fish 
transitional 
waters

Article 17 Estuaries 

On Welsh Marine Planning Portal and Lle geoportal

High Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

https://app.bto.org/seabirds/public/data.jsp
http://archive.jncc.gov.uk/pdf/SAS_Identification_of_generic_maintenance_extensions_to_seabird_colonies_2.pdf
http://archive.jncc.gov.uk/pdf/SAS_Identification_of_generic_maintenance_extensions_to_seabird_colonies_2.pdf
http://archive.jncc.gov.uk/pdf/SAS_Identification_of_generic_maintenance_extensions_to_seabird_colonies_2.pdf
https://opendata-rspb.opendata.arcgis.com/search?sort=name&tags=Tracking%20Data&type=Feature%20Layer
https://opendata-rspb.opendata.arcgis.com/search?sort=name&tags=Tracking%20Data&type=Feature%20Layer
https://opendata-rspb.opendata.arcgis.com/search?sort=name&tags=Tracking%20Data&type=Feature%20Layer
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/SeabirdsAtSea/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/SeabirdsAtSea/?lang=en
https://data.marine.gov.scot/dataset/estimated-sea-distribution-grey-and-harbour-seals-updated-maps-2017
https://data.marine.gov.scot/dataset/estimated-sea-distribution-grey-and-harbour-seals-updated-maps-2017
https://data.marine.gov.scot/dataset/estimated-sea-distribution-grey-and-harbour-seals-updated-maps-2017
https://datadryad.org/stash/dataset/doi:10.5061/dryad.mw6m905sz
https://datadryad.org/stash/dataset/doi:10.5061/dryad.mw6m905sz
http://data.cefas.co.uk/#/View/153
http://data.cefas.co.uk/#/View/153
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Topic Core Datasets Confidence 
assessment

Figure 
reference

Model 
inclusion

Article 17 
(Annex I)

Article 17 (Annex I habitats)

On Welsh Marine Planning Portal and Lle geoportal

High Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Section 7 and 
OSPAR habitats

Section 7 and OSPAR habitats

On Welsh Marine Planning Portal and Lle geoportal

High Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

Section 7 and 
OSPAR species

Section 7 and OSPAR species

On Welsh Marine Planning Portal and Lle geoportal

High Used to 
inform 
SMMNR data

SMMNR 
Constraints

SMMNR – Fish, bird, marine mammal and habitat 
constraints 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
SMMNRConstraintMapping?lang=en

High Figures 7.5 – 
Figure 7.9

Social

Administrative 
boundaries

UK constraints 
www.geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets/counties-
december-2017-full-clipped-boundaries-in-england 

Medium All, except 
Figure 1.2, 
Figure 4.1

LSOA

MSOA

www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/opendatadownload/
products.html

www.geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets/middle-
layer-super-output-areas-december-2011-generalised-
clipped-boundaries-in-england-and-wales

High Figure 6.1

Boroughs www.api.os.uk/ Medium All, except 
Figure 1.2, 
Figure 4.1

Parishes www.api.os.uk/ Medium All, except 
Figures 1.2, 
Figure 4.1

Population 
Density

Demographics

Area 
Deprivation

Welsh Speaking 
%

WIMD interactive Map  
www.wimd.gov.wales/

Stats Wales  
www.statswales.gov.wales/Catalogue

High Figure 6.1

Travel Time Travel time layer generated by Atkins High Figure 6.2

Recreation Recreation data provided by the Pembrokeshire Coastal 
Forum, covering recreational angling, water sports, 
shore based activity and wildlife watching

Low Figure 10.1 

http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/SMMNRConstraintMapping?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/SMMNRConstraintMapping?lang=en
http://geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets/counties-december-2017-full-clipped-boundaries-in-england 
http://geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets/counties-december-2017-full-clipped-boundaries-in-england 
https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/opendatadownload/products.html
https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/opendatadownload/products.html
http://geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets/middle-layer-super-output-areas-december-2011-generalised-clipped-boundaries-in-england-and-wales
http://geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets/middle-layer-super-output-areas-december-2011-generalised-clipped-boundaries-in-england-and-wales
http://geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets/middle-layer-super-output-areas-december-2011-generalised-clipped-boundaries-in-england-and-wales
https://api.os.uk/downloads/v1/products/BoundaryLine/downloads?area=GB&format=ESRI%C2%AE+Shapefile&redirect
https://api.os.uk/downloads/v1/products/BoundaryLine/downloads?area=GB&format=ESRI%C2%AE+Shapefile&redirect
https://wimd.gov.wales/
https://statswales.gov.wales/Catalogue
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Topic Core Datasets Confidence 
assessment

Figure 
reference

Model 
inclusion

Infrastructure & Supply Chain

Submarine 
Cables

Submarine cables supplied via email by 
Welsh Government 15 January, sourced from Oceanwise

High Figure 8.11, 
Figure  
9.5 – 9.8,  
Figure 
9.13 – 9.16, 
Figure 
9.21 – 9.24, 
9.29 – 9.31, 
Figure  
9.35 – 9.38, 
Figure 10.1



Oil & Gas 
lease areas & 
infrastructure, 
& pipelines

Sourced from the Oil & Gas Authority online portal 
www.data-ogauthority.opendata.arcgis.com/

High Figure 10.1 

National grid 
overhead 
powerlines

National Grid 
www.nationalgrid.com/uk/electricity-transmission/
network-and-infrastructure/network-route-maps

High Figure 5.1

Nuclear power 
stations

National Grid 
www.nationalgrid.com/uk/electricity-transmission/
network-and-infrastructure/network-route-maps

High Figure 5.1, 
Figure 10.1

Gas pipelines National Grid 
www.nationalgrid.com/uk/electricity-transmission/
network-and-infrastructure/network-route-maps

High Figure 5.1

Ports/Harbour 
Areas/Pilot 
Boarding Areas 
& Recreational 
Anchorages

Ports in Wales – Oceanwise data: Ports and Harbours 
of the UK

Supplied by Welsh Government

Medium Figure 5.1, 
Figure 8.9



Wastewater Intake and outfalls, including licensed discharges, 
provided by Welsh Government by email, 15 January 2021

High Figure 10.1 

Other Marine Users

Aggregate 
production

The Crown Estate 
www.opendata-thecrownestate.opendata.arcgis.
com/datasets/thecrownestate::offshore-minerals-
aggregates-site-agreements-england-wales-ni-the-
crown-estate

High Figure 8.1,  
Figure  
9.5 – 9.8, 
Figure  
9.13 – 9.16, 
Figure  
9.21 – 9.24, 
9.29 – 9.31, 
Figure  
9.35 – 9.38, 
Figure 10.1



Dredging Areas Oceanwise 
www.oceanwise.eu/data/marine-themes/

High Figure 10.1 

https://data-ogauthority.opendata.arcgis.com/
https://www.nationalgrid.com/uk/electricity-transmission/network-and-infrastructure/network-route-maps
https://www.nationalgrid.com/uk/electricity-transmission/network-and-infrastructure/network-route-maps
https://www.nationalgrid.com/uk/electricity-transmission/network-and-infrastructure/network-route-maps
https://www.nationalgrid.com/uk/electricity-transmission/network-and-infrastructure/network-route-maps
https://www.nationalgrid.com/uk/electricity-transmission/network-and-infrastructure/network-route-maps
https://www.nationalgrid.com/uk/electricity-transmission/network-and-infrastructure/network-route-maps
https://opendata-thecrownestate.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/thecrownestate::offshore-minerals-aggregates-site-agreements-england-wales-ni-the-crown-estate
https://opendata-thecrownestate.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/thecrownestate::offshore-minerals-aggregates-site-agreements-england-wales-ni-the-crown-estate
https://opendata-thecrownestate.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/thecrownestate::offshore-minerals-aggregates-site-agreements-england-wales-ni-the-crown-estate
https://opendata-thecrownestate.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/thecrownestate::offshore-minerals-aggregates-site-agreements-england-wales-ni-the-crown-estate
https://www.oceanwise.eu/data/marine-themes/
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Topic Core Datasets Confidence 
assessment

Figure 
reference

Model 
inclusion

Marine disposal 
sites

Cefas 
www.data.cefas.co.uk/#/View/407

High Figure 8.1, 
Figure  
9.5 – 9.8, 
Figure  
9.13 – 9.16, 
Figure  
9.21 – 9.24, 
9.29 – 9.31, 
Figure  
9.35 – 9.38, 
Figure 10.1

Marine spoil 
grounds

Cefas   
www.data.cefas.co.uk/#/View/407

High Figure 8.1, 
Figure 10.1



Military practice 
areas

Oceanwise 
hwww.oceanwise.eu/data/marine-themes/

High Figure 8.3, 
Figure  
9.5 – 9.8, 
Figure  
9.13 – 9.16, 
Figure  
9.21 – 9.24, 
9.29 – 9.31, 
Figure  
9.35 – 9.38, 
Figure 10.1



Offshore Wind Offshore Wind Leasing – Round 4 
www.opendata-thecrownestate.opendata.arcgis.com/
datasets/54dce8a263324a85b36523e31fff20cc_0

High Figure 8.6, 
Figure  
9.5 – 9.8, 
Figure 10.1

Tidal Tidal RA 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
TidalStreamEnergyResourceArea/?lang=en

Tidal stream leasing areas 
www.opendata-thecrownestate.opendata.arcgis.com/

High Figure 8-4, 
Figure  
9-5 – 9-8, 
Figure  
9-13 – 9-16, 
Figure  
9-21 – 9-24, 
9-29 – 9-31, 
Figure  
9-35 – 9-38, 
Figure 10-1



Wave Wave RA 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
WaveEnergyResourceArea/?lang=en

High Figure 8.4, 
Figure 10.1

http://data.cefas.co.uk/#/View/407
http://data.cefas.co.uk/#/View/407
https://www.oceanwise.eu/data/marine-themes/
https://opendata-thecrownestate.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/54dce8a263324a85b36523e31fff20cc_0
https://opendata-thecrownestate.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/54dce8a263324a85b36523e31fff20cc_0
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/TidalStreamEnergyResourceArea/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/TidalStreamEnergyResourceArea/?lang=en
https://opendata-thecrownestate.opendata.arcgis.com/
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/WaveEnergyResourceArea/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/WaveEnergyResourceArea/?lang=en
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Topic Core Datasets Confidence 
assessment

Figure 
reference

Model 
inclusion

Fishing MMO Fish landings provided by Welsh Government

These layers are based on MMO Sea Fisheries Statistics. 
Welsh Government have aggregated the datasets by 
species group and added spatial information.

Fishing Intensity 
www.ices.dk/sites/pub/Publication%20Reports/Forms/
DispForm.aspx?ID=35169

Medium/High Figure 8.7, 
Figure 8.8, 
Figure 9.8, 
Figure 9.16, 
Figure 9.24, 
Figure 9.38, 
Figure 10.1



Potential 
Aquaculture 
Areas

Potential aquaculture areas as sourced from the Lle portal 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
PotentialAquaculture?lang=en

High Figure 10.1 

Shipping Ship routing measures, anchorage: Supplied by 
Welsh Government

Vessel density 
www.data.gov.uk/dataset/b7ae1346-7885-4e2d-aedf-
c08a37d829ee/vessel-density-grid-2015 

RYA data: supplied by Welsh Government but is available 
from the RYA directly for a fee

High Figure 8.9, 
Figure  
9.5 – 9.8, 
Figure  
9.13 – 9.16, 
Figure  
9.21 – 9.24, 
9.29 – 9.31, 
Figure  
9.35 – 9.38, 
Figure 10.1



Heritage World Heritage Sites 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
WorldHeritageSites/?lang=en 

Protected Wrecks 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ 
CADWProtectedWrecks/?lang=en

Maritime Heritage Assets 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
NationalMonumentsRecordOfWalesMaritime 
HeritageAssets/?lang=en

Historic Landscapes 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
RegisteredLandscapesOfOutstanding 
HistoricInterestInWales/?lang=en

High  
 

 
 

Figure 8.12, 
Figure 10.1

 
 

 
 

 
 
 



Seascape Heritage Coasts 
Lle – Heritage Coasts 

National Parks 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
NationalParks/?lang=en

National Trails 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
NationalTrails/?lang=en 

Country Parks 
www.lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/
ProtectedSitesCountryParks/?lang=en

High  Figure 10.1 

http://www.ices.dk/sites/pub/Publication%20Reports/Forms/DispForm.aspx?ID=35169
http://www.ices.dk/sites/pub/Publication%20Reports/Forms/DispForm.aspx?ID=35169
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/PotentialAquaculture?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/PotentialAquaculture?lang=en
https://data.gov.uk/dataset/b7ae1346-7885-4e2d-aedf-c08a37d829ee/vessel-density-grid-2015
https://data.gov.uk/dataset/b7ae1346-7885-4e2d-aedf-c08a37d829ee/vessel-density-grid-2015
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/WorldHeritageSites/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/WorldHeritageSites/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/CADWProtectedWrecks/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/CADWProtectedWrecks/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/NationalMonumentsRecordOfWalesMaritimeHeritageAssets/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/NationalMonumentsRecordOfWalesMaritimeHeritageAssets/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/NationalMonumentsRecordOfWalesMaritimeHeritageAssets/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/RegisteredLandscapesOfOutstandingHistoricInterestInWales/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/RegisteredLandscapesOfOutstandingHistoricInterestInWales/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/RegisteredLandscapesOfOutstandingHistoricInterestInWales/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesHeritageCoast/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/NationalParks/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/NationalParks/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/NationalTrails/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/NationalTrails/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesCountryParks/?lang=en
http://lle.gov.wales/catalogue/item/ProtectedSitesCountryParks/?lang=en
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A.2 Data limitations/gaps

Data was reproduced from the SMMNR study36, 
detailing fish, bird, mammal, and habitat constraints.

Stakeholder engagement has identified that war 
graves are a definite constraint to development. 
However, data on war graves are currently 
amalgamated with protected wrecks. Data identifying 
war graves specifically may help with micro siting 
and consultation with those with heritage interests.

Data on fishing activity in Wales is limited and this 
SLG has focussed on ICES data. However, it is 
acknowledged that this data does not provide an 
accurate reflection of fishing activity, particularly 
static gear fishing which is not captured in the data 
available. More detailed and up-to-date data would 
help to develop knowledge and representation of this 
important sector and help developers engage with 
fishers from an early stage, using more accurate data.

Inshore Vessel Monitoring System (iVMS) data is 
used for most of marine planning and project level 
assessment, but it is only for vessels > 12 m. 
As 90% of the Welsh fleet is < 12 m, there is currently 
a significant data gap for this sector. iVMS was being 
implemented on all commercial vessels < 12 m 
in 2021 so it is hoped this will help inform marine 
planning and development of projects. Until this 
data is available, developers should consult fisheries 
representatives at as early a stage as possible, 
ideally at the site selection phase, so that important 
fishing areas can be identified. 

Spoil ground data was sourced from Cefas, 
in projection system WGS84. The authors caveat 
use of the data, requesting WGS84 to be retained 
as other projection systems can cause distortion. 
As the geospatial model is in British National Grid 
projection, spoil grounds were intersected without 
prior conversion from WGS84.

Raw RYA data was not available to this study; 
however, the data has been reproduced by 
Welsh Government directly.

36 gov.wales/sustainable-management-marine-natural-resources

A.3 Data review

It is the intention of Welsh Government that the 
analysis and, more specifically, the datasets that 
are used to derive the outputs, are reviewed at 
regular intervals to allow an opportunity to consider 
their ongoing suitability. Should more suitable data, 
or additional data to supplement and amalgamate 
with selected datasets become available, then these 
will be incorporated within the analysis accordingly.

https://gov.wales/sustainable-management-marine-natural-resources
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Appendix B: Sectoral Interactions Assessment

The outputs of the sectoral interactions assessment undertaken as part of this SLG are included below.  
Table B.1 provides the scoring criteria used for the assessment of interactions, co-existence, and co-location. 
The detailed assessment for relevant sectors is provided in Table B.2 (seabed aquaculture) and Table B.3 
(rope culture). More information on the methodology for this assessment is provided in section 2.3.

Table B.1: Assessment of interactions, co-existence, and co-location

Interaction Co-existence Co-location

Yes/Likely Interactions between 
activities are believed to be 
likely, for example, due to 
overlap in resource and/or 
proximity between resource 
and existing development.

Where two or more 
developments, activities or 
uses can exist alongside or 
close to each other in the 
same place and/or at the 
same time.

Potential for co-location 
exists and involved sectors 
are [actively] exploring the 
opportunities and benefits 
that co-location of activities 
would bring.

Possible Interactions between 
activities are believed to be 
possible.

Where two or more 
developments, activities or 
uses could exist alongside 
or close to each other in the 
same place and/or at the 
same time.

If access to the same 
resources or areas can 
be managed by spatial, 
temporal or other 
management measures  
co-location may be 
possible.

No/Unlikely Interactions between 
activities are believed to 
be unlikely.

Where multiple 
developments, activities or 
uses cannot exist alongside 
or close to each other in 
the same place and/or at 
the same time because 
of incompatibility on 
grounds of safety, adverse 
environmental impact or 
other factors.

Opportunities for  
co-location cannot 
be resolved through 
management measures.
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Table B.2: Seabed aquaculture cross-sector interactions

Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Marine 
minerals

Marine aggregates Likely – seabed aquaculture resources 
coincide with existing aggregate 
production areas off North Wales and 
in Carmarthen Bay. Extensive areas 
of overlap of RAs in several locations: 
North-east Anglesey, off North Wales, 
South Pembrokeshire, and Carmarthen 
and Swansea Bay.

Unlikely – for safety and operational 
reasons, areas of seabed cultivation 
are spatially separated from aggregate 
extraction.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.

Energy Wave energy Possible – seabed aquaculture 
resources and wave resources 
overlap in some limited areas off 
Pembrokeshire.

Possible – potential for floating wave 
to be above seabed aquaculture, or for 
seabed aquaculture to be integrated 
into structure of seabed mounted 
devices. Safety and operational issues 
would need to be carefully managed. 
Developers unlikely to be open to 
multiple activities at current stage of 
technology development as regular 
maintenance is required and could add 
to consenting complexity. Could be 
more viable and attractive once wave 
sector is more mature.

Yes – opportunity to share costs 
associated with O&M, and maximise 
economic potential of an area.
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Energy 
(Cont'd)

Tidal stream Possible – very limited overlap of 
seabed aquaculture RAs and tidal 
stream RAs. However, tidal deployments 
have been known to act as artificial 
reefs and have demonstrated significant 
growth of shellfish on foundation 
structures which could suggest there 
is potential for interaction.

Possible – potential for floating tidal to 
be above seabed aquaculture, or for 
seabed aquaculture to be integrated 
into structure of seabed mounted 
devices. Safety and operational issues 
would need to be carefully managed. 
Developers unlikely to be open to 
multiple activities at current stage of 
technology development as regular 
maintenance is required and could add 
to consenting complexity. Could be 
more viable and attractive once tidal 
sector is more mature.

Yes – opportunity to share costs 
associated with O&M, and maximise 
economic potential of area.

Tidal range Likely – extensive areas of overlap of 
seabed aquaculture and tidal range 
RAs off North Wales, Pembrokeshire 
and South Wales. Tidal lagoons would 
significantly change conditions of sites 
but this could present benefits for 
seabed aquaculture.

Likely – studies have explored the 
potential for seabed aquaculture in tidal 
lagoons and concluded that this would 
be possible as long as appropriately 
managed and water quality and seabed 
habitat (siltation) was not affected.

Yes – opportunity to maximise the 
economic potential of area.

Offshore wind Likely – seabed aquaculture resources 
overlap with Round 4 leasing areas off 
North Wales but not with preferred site 
locations. Floating wind development 
in the Celtic Sea would be too deep 
for traditional seabed aquaculture but 
potential to integrate infrastructure into 
floating platforms.

Possible – the potential for seabed 
aquaculture to co-exist within offshore 
wind farms has been explored 
extensively and is considered possible 
with appropriate management 
measures in place. Examples in Wales 
of mussel cultivation trial within North 
Hoyle offshore windfarm in 2010.

Yes – opportunity to share costs of 
O&M and maximise economic potential 
of area.
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Energy 
(Cont'd)

Oil & Natural Gas Possible – seabed aquaculture 
resources coincide with oil and 
gas infrastructure and petroleum 
licensing blocks in off North Wales, 
in Liverpool Bay.

Unlikely – for safety and operational 
reasons, seabed cultivation is likely to 
be spatially separated from oil and gas 
structures atop the sea surface and 
pipelines/well heads etc on/along the 
seabed.

No – limited potential for future O&G 
development in Welsh waters.

Aquaculture Rope culture 
(shellfish)

Likely – seabed aquaculture resources 
and water column resources, suitable 
for rope-culture of bivalves, overlap 
in several locations. This includes off 
North Wales, North-west Anglesey, 
North coast the Llŷn Peninsula,  
and off Pembrokeshire. Likely – IMTA has been demonstrated 

extensively to be feasible.

Yes – opportunity to share costs 
associated with O&M and maximise 
economic potential of area.Rope culture 

(seaweed)
Likely – seabed aquaculture resources 
and water column resources, suitable 
for rope-culture of seaweed, overlap 
in several locations. This includes off 
South coast of the Llŷn Peninsula, 
within Carmarthen and Swansea Bay.

Cage culture (finfish) Possible – there are extensive areas of 
overlap between seabed aquaculture 
resources and cage culture resources 
around the Welsh coast. There is no 
cage farming in Wales at present and 
stakeholders suggest appropriate 
conditions are not suitable inshore.  
Offshore culture may be possible in 
future, making interaction possible.

Possible – IMTA has been 
demonstrated extensively to be 
feasible.

Possible – Co-location may depend on 
proximity of sites, water currents and 
footprint of nutrient plume descending 
from cages.
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Aquaculture 
(Cont'd)

Trestle culture 
(shellfish)

Unlikely – trestle cultivation is intertidal 
compared with subtidal cultivation of 
shellfish.

Unlikely – spatially separate so 
interaction is unlikely.

No – interaction is unlikely in 
Welsh waters.

Fisheries Mobile gear Possible – ICES data suggests only 
limited overlap of fishing activity with 
mobile gear with seabed aquaculture 
RAs. However, fishing is a mobile activity 
and hence interaction is possible.

Unlikely – for safety and operational 
reasons seabed aquaculture resources 
are likely to be kept spatially separated 
from grounds fished by mobile fishing 
gears.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.Hydraulic dredging

Static gear 
(pots, lines, 
nets etc)

Possible – fishing is a mobile activity 
and hence could overlap with seabed 
aquaculture resources.

Possible – for safety and operational 
reasons seabed aquaculture resources 
are typically kept spatially separated 
from areas used for fishing with static 
gear. However, potential to co-exist 
subject to appropriate management 
measures.

Yes – potential opportunity to share 
resources.

Rod and lining Possible – fishing is a mobile activity 
and hence could overlap with seabed 
aquaculture resources.

Likely – potential to co-exist subject 
to appropriate management measures 
and depending on water depth.

Yes – potential opportunity to share 
resources.

Hand gathering Unlikely – hand gathering is primarily 
intertidal compared with subtidal 
seabed cultivation.

Unlikely – spatially separate so 
interaction is unlikely.

No – spatially separate so interaction 
unlikely.
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Ports & 
shipping

Shipping – 
navigation routes

Possible – seabed aquaculture 
resources coincide with vessel traffic 
routes including to/from Pembroke/
Milford Haven, Pembrokeshire and 
Holyhead, Anglesey.

Likely – passage of vessels possible 
above seabed aquaculture or in nearby 
area subject to sufficient clearance and 
appropriate management measures.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.

Anchorage areas Possible – seabed aquaculture 
resources overlap with coastal 
anchorage sites off North-east 
Anglesey, South Pembrokeshire 
and Swansea Bay.

Unlikely – designated shellfish beds 
unlikely to want to risk damage from 
anchors, hence co-existence is 
considered unlikely.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons, and potential for damage 
to farm.

Subsea 
cables

Cables and 
telecommunications

Possible – seabed aquaculture 
resources coincide with submarine 
cabling into North/North-west Anglesey 
and into/from the Swansea coastline.

Unlikely – for safety and operational 
reasons, subtidal shellfish cultivation 
likely to be kept spatially separated 
from subsea cables.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.

Surface 
water and 
wastewater 
treatment 
and 
disposal

Intakes and outfalls, 
including licensed 
discharges

Possible – seabed aquaculture 
resources coincide with coastal outfall 
pipes including from the coasts of 
Cardiff, Swansea, Pembrokeshire and 
North Wales.

Unlikely – preference is to locate 
shellfish cultivation away from sources 
of potential contamination, such as 
sewage outfalls.

No – likely to avoid areas of potential 
poor water quality.

Dredging 
and 
Disposal

Designated disposal 
sites (Active)

Possible – seabed aquaculture 
resources coincide with licensed 
disposal sites to the North/ 
North-west of Anglesey, Liverpool Bay 
and Swansea Bay.

Unlikely – Preference is to locate 
shellfish bottom cultivation away from 
dredging and disposal sites, due to 
the potential for smothering and 
contamination.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Defences Military exercise 
areas/ammunition 
disposal sites

Possible – seabed aquaculture 
resources overlap with existing Military 
Practise Areas encompassing Cardigan 
Bay, around the Pembrokeshire coast, 
off Tenby and in Carmarthen Bay.

Possible – potential for seabed 
aquaculture within Military Practise 
Areas. However operational test and 
military training periods may restrict 
access during some periods which 
could have significant impact on 
operation of farm.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.

Tourism and 
Recreation

Recreational Sea 
Angling (RSA)

Possible – RSA undertaken from 
chartered vessels around seabed 
features/wrecks, and islands 
e.g., Skomer, likely to overlap seabed 
aquaculture resources.

Likely – RSA notably from boats or 
from shore, could occur above seabed 
aquaculture, although this may pose 
a risk of entanglement/loss of lines.

Possible – RSA from boats or from 
shore could co-locate in the event that 
aquaculture activity attracts target fish 
species. May provide a "pest" control 
service to aquaculture business.

RYA marinas and 
sailing routes

Likely – RYA boating areas around 
majority of North Wales coastline.

Likely – boats able to transit over 
seabed aquaculture subject to sufficient 
clearance and appropriate management 
measures.

No – unlikely to actively choose to  
co-locate with busy sailing areas for 
safety and operational reasons.

Water sports 
(e.g., surfing, 
kite surfing, diving, 
rafting)

Likely – water sports are a mobile 
activity and relatively unrestricted, 
so activities are likely around seabed 
aquaculture resource areas.

Possible – water sports possible over 
seabed aquaculture subject to sufficient 
clearance and appropriate management 
measures for safety of participants and 
to reduce risk of damage to aquaculture 
operation.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Tourism and 
Recreation 
(Cont'd)

Shore based activity 
(e.g., coasteering, 
hiking, dog walking, 
kites)

Possible – shore-based activities not 
likely to occur within subtidal seabed 
areas suitable for seabed aquaculture. 
Harvesting vessels and marker buoys 
possibly visible from shore if operations 
are inshore.

Likely – no direct interaction, 
visual impact likely to be minimal.

No – no obvious benefits in co-location 
with shore-based activities.

Wildlife watching – 
shore based

Wildlife watching –
boat based

Possible – potential for overlap with 
boat-based tourism such as in proximity 
to islands that are wildlife hotspots  
e.g., Grassholm and Skokholm.

Likely – wildlife tourism could occur 
in waters around and above seabed 
aquaculture, subject to access for 
harvesting vessels and placement 
of markers.

Yes – interest in aquaculture, and in 
how it is managed sustainably, 
so could accommodate both subject to 
appropriate management of activities.
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Table B.3: Rope culture cross-sector interactions

Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Marine 
minerals

Marine aggregates Possible – rope culture RAs coincide 
with existing aggregate production 
areas off North Wales, and with 
aggregate RAs in several locations: 
North-east Anglesey, off North Wales, 
South Pembrokeshire, and Carmarthen 
and Swansea Bay.

Unlikely – for safety and operational 
reasons rope culture likely to be kept 
spatially separated from aggregate 
extraction.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.

Energy Wave energy Possible – rope culture RAs coincide 
with wave energy resources nearshore 
off Pembrokeshire.

Possible – potential for rope culture 
to co-exist with wave farms either 
utilising sheltered areas behind farms 
or integrating with infrastructure such 
as platforms. A number of research 
projects have explored the potential, 
and there is continued interest from 
some wave developers.

Yes – having parallel activities on a site 
currently seen as risk to operations for 
wave projects but could be opportunity 
to utilise infrastructure associated with 
wave farm, and potentially share O&M 
once technology is more mature. Seen 
as opportunity to maximise economic 
potential of development areas in the 
future once wave technology is more 
mature.

Tidal stream Possible – limited areas of overlap 
between rope culture RAs and tidal 
stream RA off west coast of Anglesey, 
the Llŷn Peninsula, Pembrokeshire, 
and coastal sites in South Wales.

Possible – potential for rope culture 
to co-exist with tidal farms, potentially 
integrating with infrastructure such 
as platforms subject to appropriate 
management measures.

Yes – having parallel activities on a site 
currently seen as risk to operations for 
tidal projects but could be opportunity 
to utilise infrastructure associated 
with tidal farm, and potentially share 
O&M once technology is more mature. 
Seen as opportunity to maximise 
economic potential of development 
areas in the future once tidal technology 
is more mature. 
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Energy 
(Cont'd)

Tidal range Likely – extensive areas of overlap 
of rope culture aquaculture RA and 
tidal range RA off North Wales, 
Pembrokeshire and South Wales. 
Tidal lagoons would significantly change 
conditions of sites, but this could 
present benefits for aquaculture.

Possible – studies have explored 
potential for rope culture aquaculture 
in tidal lagoons and concluded that this 
would be possible where water depth is 
sufficient and as long as appropriately 
managed and water quality was not 
affected. 

Yes – opportunity to maximise 
economic potential of an area.

Offshore wind Likely – rope culture resources overlap 
with Round 4 leasing areas off North 
Wales. Floating wind development in 
Celtic Sea area is not captured by RAs 
but potential to integrate infrastructure 
into floating platforms.

Likely – the potential for rope culture 
to co-exist within offshore wind 
farms has been explored extensively 
and is considered possible with 
appropriate management measures 
in place.  Demonstration project under 
development in North Sea.

Yes – opportunity to share costs of 
O&M and maximise economic potential 
of an area.

Oil & Natural Gas Possible – rope culture resources 
coincide with oil and gas infrastructure 
and petroleum licensing blocks 
off North Wales, in Liverpool Bay. 
Future O&G development in Welsh 
waters considered unlikely.

Unlikely – for safety and operational 
reasons, seabed cultivation is likely to 
be kept spatially separated from oil and 
gas structures.

No – limited potential for future O&G 
development in Welsh waters.
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Aquaculture Bottom culture Likely – seabed aquaculture resources 
and rope culture resources overlap 
in several locations. This includes off 
North Wales, North-west Anglesey, 
North coast the Llŷn Peninsula,  
and off Pembrokeshire.

Likely – IMTA has been demonstrated 
extensively to be feasible.

Yes – opportunity to share costs 
associated with infrastructure and  
O&M and maximise economic potential 
of an area.

Cage culture (finfish) Unlikely – there are extensive areas of 
overlap between rope culture resources 
and potential cage culture resources 
around the Welsh coast. However, 
stakeholder feedback suggests 
that Welsh inshore waters are not 
suitable for cage culture due to water 
depth, wave climate and sediment 
transportation.

Possible – potential for rope culture 
to co-exist with cage culture subject to 
appropriate management measures.

No – interaction is unlikely in Welsh 
waters if cage culture is not developed 
as a viable sectoral activity.

Trestle culture Unlikely – trestle cultivation is intertidal 
compared with rope culture which is 
subtidal.

Unlikely – spatially separated and 
using different parts of the marine 
environment.

No – interaction is unlikely due to use of 
different aspects of marine resources.

Fisheries Mobile gear Possible – fishing is a mobile activity 
and hence could overlap with rope 
culture resources.

Unlikely – for safety and operational 
reasons, rope culture developments are 
likely to be kept spatially separated from 
grounds fished by mobile fishing gear.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.Hydraulic dredging
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Fisheries 
(Cont'd)

Static gear 
(pots, lines, 
nets etc)

Possible – fishing is a mobile activity 
and hence could overlap with rope 
culture resources.

Possible – for safety and operational 
reasons, seabed aquaculture is 
typically kept spatially separate from 
areas used for fishing with static gear. 
However, potential to co-exist subject to 
appropriate management measures.

Yes – potential opportunity to benefit 
from fish attracted by aquaculture gear.

Rod and lining Likely – fishing is a mobile activity and 
hence could overlap with rope culture 
resources.

Possible – potential to co-exist subject 
to appropriate management measures.

Yes – potential opportunity to benefit 
from fish attracted by aquaculture gear.

Hand gathering Unlikely – hand gathering is primarily 
intertidal compared with subtidal rope 
culture.

Unlikely – spatially separate so 
interaction is unlikely. 

No – spatially separate so interaction 
unlikely.

Ports & 
shipping

Shipping – 
navigation routes

Possible – rope culture resources 
overlap with vessel traffic routes 
including to/from Pembroke/Milford 
Haven, Pembrokeshire and Holyhead, 
Anglesey.

Unlikely – rope culture would act as a 
barrier to vessel movement.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.

Anchorage areas Possible – rope culture resources 
overlap with vessel anchorage areas off 
South Wales, Pembrokeshire, Anglesey.

Unlikely – vessels within areas used 
for rope culture could cause damage 
and could be risk of entanglement with 
anchors.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.

Subsea 
cables

Cables and 
telecommunications

Possible – existing submarine cables 
within rope culture RAs in  
North/North-west Anglesey and  
into/from the Swansea coastline.

Unlikely – rope culture could occur in 
water column above cables. However, 
it is considered unlikely due to potential 
risk to asset from harvesting vessels 
anchoring nearby.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Surface 
water and 
wastewater 
treatment 
and 
disposal

Intakes and outfalls, 
including licensed 
discharges

Possible – rope culture resources 
coincide with coastal outfall 
pipes including from the coasts of 
Cardiff, Swansea, Pembrokeshire, 
and North Wales.

Unlikely – preference is to locate 
shellfish cultivation away from sources 
of potential contamination, such as 
sewage outfalls.

No – likely to avoid areas of poor water 
quality.

Dredging 
and 
Disposal

Designated disposal 
sites (Active)

Possible – rope culture resources 
overlap with existing licenced 
disposal sites to the North/ 
North-west of Anglesey, Liverpool Bay, 
and Swansea Bay.

Unlikely – preference is to locate 
rope-based cultivation of shellfish and 
macroalgae away from dredging and 
disposal sites, due to the potential for 
smothering and contamination.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.

Defences Military exercise 
areas/ammunition 
disposal sites

Possible – rope culture RAs 
overlap with Military Practise Areas 
encompassing Cardigan Bay, around 
the Pembrokeshire coast, off Tenby, 
and in Carmarthen Bay.

Possible – potential for rope culture 
within Military Practise Areas. 
However operational test and military 
training periods may restrict access 
during some periods which could have 
significant impact on operation of farm. 
Risk of damage to farm due to practice 
activities.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.
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Marine 
plan 
sector

Activity Interaction Potential to co-exist Opportunity for co-location

Tourism and 
Recreation

Recreational Sea 
Angling (RSA)

Possible – RSA undertaken from 
chartered vessels around seabed 
features/wrecks, and islands  
e.g., Skomer. Potential to overlap rope 
culture RAs.

Possible – potential to co-exist subject 
to appropriate management measures.

Yes – potential opportunity to benefit 
from fish attracted by aquaculture gear.

RYA marinas and 
sailing routes

Likely – RYA boating areas around 
majority of North Wales coastline, 
and AIS shows vessel movements 
throughout rope culture resource areas.

Unlikely – vessels within areas used 
for rope culture could cause damage, 
and could be risk of entanglement with 
anchors.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.

Water sports 
(e.g. surfing, kite 
surfing, diving, 
rafting)

Possible – potential for water sports 
within rope culture RAs. Notably, diving 
sites around Grassholm and Skokholm 
islands.

Possible – some water sports 
could occur within farms subject to 
appropriate management measures 
that addressed safety of participants 
and risk of damage to aquaculture 
operations.

No – unlikely to actively choose to 
co-locate for safety and operational 
reasons.

Shore based activity 
(e.g. coasteering, 
hiking, dog walking, 
kites)

Possible – shore-based activities not 
likely to occur within subtidal seabed 
areas suitable for seabed aquaculture. 
Buoys and harvesting vessels possibly 
visible from shore if operations are 
inshore.

Likely – no direct interaction, visual 
impact likely to be minimal.

No – no obvious benefits in co-location 
with shore-based activities.

Wildlife watching – 
shore based

Wildlife watching – 
boat based

Possible – potential for overlap with 
boat-based tourism such as in proximity 
to islands that are wildlife hotspots  
e.g., Grassholm and Skokholm.

Possible – wildlife tourism could occur 
in waters around the cultivation area, 
subject to access for harvesting vessels 
and placement of markers.

Yes – interest in aquaculture, and 
in how it is managed sustainably, 
so could accommodate both subject to 
appropriate management of activities.
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